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WILLIAM ALBERT NOYES 
Professor 'William A lbert Noyes was born in Iowa and was edu-
cated at rinnell College, the Johns Hopkins 'niversi t}" and the U ni-
versity of Uunic.h. Before coming to the -nivers ity o f 1l1inois . he 
taught at G"innell College, the -niversity of ::\[ innesClta, the Cniversity 
of Tennessee and the R ase Polytechnic Institute. Fo r four yea rs, just 
preceding his work at Ill inois, he was chief chemist at the B urea u of 
Standards. 
Professor Noyes came to the U nivers ity of Illinois as head o f the 
Department of Chemistry in 1907 and continued in that capacity unti l 
1926 when he beca me professor emeritus. 'nde r his inspiring leader-
ship the De partment grew greatly in size a nd acquired an international 
reputation. 
In addition to his work in the Department. Professor Noyes found 
time for many other activities. It wou ld be difficult, for example, to 
find anyoue who has done as much as he for the .4 lIl er;colt Chemical 
Sociely, He founded Chern';eal Abstracts and I"as its editor frum 
1907 to 1909. He was editor of the Society'S Journa l ir OJ 1902 to 
1917 amI was preside11t f the Society in 1920. At the present time he 
is an associate editor o f the. Journal and a member oi the boarel oi 
editors of the Scientific Ifollographs of the American C/wmiwl Socii'ly. 
He was editor of Chemical /(CV;':7IJS irol11 1924 tu 1926. 
Besides this vast amount o f edi torial work , Professor ?\ oyes found 
time to write several books and a very large number of articles . His 
writings em hrace not only all fields o f chemistry but re ligion , phi loso-
phy, and interuational affa irs as well. 
Professor Noyes was awarded the Nichols Medal in 1908. the 
Gibbs Medal in 1920, and the Priestly Medal in 1935, H e holds honor-
ary degrees from the Clark University and th t:!l: niversity of Pitts-
burgh. He is a member of the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, the American Philosophical Society and the ~ ationa l Acad-
emy 0 f Sciences, 
T he great esteem in whicb Profes or , roves is heIrI \\'as srmbolized 
permanently \ hen in 1939 the chemistry bui ld in/{ was derl icated lo 
him. Of the many tribut s that have been paid to Proiessor Noyes 
one of the most impressive was a dinner held in his honor by h is 
colleagues at the time of his eightieth birthday, November 5. 1937, O n 
that occasion he was presented a parclunem signed by the members 
of the teachi ng staff. It is reproduced on the next page. 
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AIMS OF THE CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
By PROFESSOR ROGER ADAMS 
The constant Row o f new applications of chemistry into almost 
every industry and the enormous increase in the number of important 
chemical discoveri es in recent years have brought about a rapid de-
velopment o f chemistry and chemical engineering in the United S tates. 
This has induced gradual changes in the methods of training chemists. 
It is no longer poss ibl e or des irable for the undergraduate studen t in 
his limited training period to devote his energies to gaining specific 
in formation and techniques which he can apply immed iately upon ac-
ceptance o f an indust ri al position. Courses designed for such purposes 
have been eliminated from th e curricula. The present required course 
offe rings are plann ed to train th e undergraduate student in the fu nda-
menta ls of th e various branches of chemistry. to aid him in acq uiring 
know ledge which is difficul t for him to obtain by himsel f. to prov ide 
him with those laboratory experiences wh ich are genera lly applicable, 
and to inspire him to fit himseli by independent study for increas ing 
responsibilities in the wo rk o f hi s choice. Every dfort is made to teach 
the student to recogni ze his limitations and to crave extension of his 
in iormation . 
Restriction of the enrollment of undergraduate students spec iali zing 
in chemi st ry and chemical engineering to those who can mainta in a 3.5 
ave rage has resulted in the elimination of many who are not fitted by 
native ability or personal inclination to pursue studies in these fi elds . 
Their chances of succeeding in chemistry a re sl ight. The successful 
chem ist must live hi s proiession and find greate r pleasure in his work 
than in anything else tha t he does. 
The capable undergraduate is encouraged to continu e in a G raduate 
Schoo l. I n the undergrad uate chemica l train ing of today, the student 
can on ly be introduced to the more significan t theories a nd pract ices 
of the sc ience. To become a research chemi st, capable of undertaking 
independent invest igation, a n in divi dual mu st devote several additional 
yea rs to furth ering his knowledge and expe rience. Graduate study is 
becoming more and more essential as the industries lea rn to recogni ze 
the potenti;tIities o f men with this training. A lthough graduate co urses 
are more specialized than undergradu ate, the stress is not laid upon 
tra ining fOl" specific industri es, bu t upon giving the student a broad 
view o f the fundam enta ls o f chemistry so that he will think chemistry 
and develop originality. Above all, the prime objectives o f graduate 
study are to teach the student how to attack a research problem and 
how to overcome or circumvent the many difficulties encountered in 
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original work. l'pon complet ion of the requirements for the Ph.D. 
degree, li e is qualified either to accept a research pl1sition in any ill-
uustry re(juiring an investiga tor in his field o f chemistry or [0 embark 
upon a U niversity teach ing and resea rch ca reer. 
Besides the train ing of undergraduate anti graduate chemi sts. the 
Chemistry Department plays an importa nt role in the eu ucation of 
thousanus of stuuents who neeLl some knuwleLlge o f chemistry fOr 
work in engineering. 'agr iculture, ceramics, home economics, biology, 
med icine or for a gelleral education. Courses designed t01' tra ining 
these different types o i students ha\'e been organized. 
The Chemistry Department is fo rtunate in having on the campus 
in U rhana the ~ tate Geological S urvey and the U . S. Soy Bean ,Laho-
ratory, both uf which have dticient chemical sections. T hei r members 
an(1 those of the Chemistry Department a re in close cooperation and 
exchange in formation. 
Effect ive teaching and investigation in in rga nic, analytical. physi-
cal. and org:lJlic dlemistry and in biochemistry, dH!micaJ eugineering 
and sanitary ~ he01istry have beel! maintained hy the Chemistry DepaTt:-
ment and will be con tinued in the future. O nly so long as this is 
possible can the Department offer the student, not merely a broad 
trai ning. hut one in wh ich he may acquire a proper per pective of the 
various subjects which are coordillated into the. sc ience of chemistry. 
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ROBERT EVERETT FOSTER, A ssistant in ChemIstry 
A.B., 1940, i\IJiami U niversity 
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B.S., 1938, Harvard University; M.S., 1939, University o f Illinois 
JOHN DOUGLAS GARBER, Assistant in Chemistry 
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A.B., 1939, De Pauw University 
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A. B. , 1938, Kn ox College ; M.S., 1939, University of Illino is 
RlCHARD GEORGE HA NDR1CK, Ass istant in C hemistry 
B.Chem., 1937, Co rnell U niv ersity; M .S., 1939, University o f Illinois 
JAMES HARKEMA, Ass istan t in Chemistry 
A. B., 1937, Calvin College 
D ELTON \VtLLLUf HEIN, Assistant in Chemistry 
B.A., 1939, U niversity o f South Dakota; ~>f. S. , 1941 , U ni w rsity o f Illino is 
O R>1LLE FARROW HILL. Assis tant in C hemi stry 
B. S ., 1940, James l\Iillikin U niv ersity 
C HESTER M ORA FhMEL, Assi s tant in Chemistry 
B.S ., 1938, U niversity of Chicago ; lIi.S., 1939, U niv ersity of Illin ois 
"VEN DELL LEVER N H OLT, A ss istallt in C hemistry 
B.S., 1938, Bethany Coll ege ; 1'LS., 1940, Utah S tate Agricultural College 
CLARENCE F REDERICK HL·BER , Assi stant in Ch emistry 
A. B., 1938, Wabash College 
A DOLPU R OBE RT J ENSEN, A ss istant in Chemi stry 
B.S ., 1937, Wh ea ton Co llege ; M.S., 19-10, U ni versity o f Illinois 
PHTUP COLO NY J OH NSON, Assis ta nt in C hemi ca l Eng in ee ring 
B.S ., 1940, University o f New Hampshir e 
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S TA NTON COlT K ELTON, JR. , Ass ista nt in C hem istry 
B.Sc., 1937, Harvard U niversity 
STA NLEY FELIX KER N, A ssistant in C hemi s try 
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B.S., 1936, Uni ve rsi ty of Kentucky -
\V ILLIAM MO"DING LA" GOO ". Ass is tant in C hemi cal E ng ineering 
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B.S., 1937, \[ontana S tare Co llege 
GEORGE P ISH. Assis tant in Ch emistry 
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LESUE BYRON POLAND, Ass istant in C hemistry 
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Illinois 
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PAL'L GORDON ROACH, Resea rch Ass istant 
B.S., 1936, Indiana U niversity; Ph.D., 1940, Un iversity of Illin ois 
VlRGrI. RICHARD SULLIVAN, R esea rch Assistant 
B.S" 1921, 1LS., 1936, Ph.D, 1940, niversiry oE Illin ois 
STANLEY 'vVAWZONEK, Nat ional Resea rch COlllleil Fellow 
Sc.B., 1935, Brm",; Un iversity; Ph.D., 1939, Un iversity o E )'[inncso ta 
MADELYN 'vVOMACK, Rocke fe ll e r Foundation S pec ial Resea rch Assistant 
B.S., 1931 , Texas State College fo r Women; ~[ .s ., 1933, Ph.D., 1935, Uni-
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PETER M ICHAEL BERXAYS, Kational Lime Association .Resea rch Ass istant 
B.S., 1939, Massachusetts Inst itute of T echn ology ; M.S., 19-10, niversity 
of Illin ois 
ROBERT J. CORR UCCINf, Research Ass istant 
A,B., 1938, Reed College; A.M" 1940, Oregon State Coll ege 
JACK JOE DENTON, Re search Assistant 
B.S., 1937, Oklahoma Agricultural and ~[ec hanical College 
BERNAt<D FRED DUDENBOSTEI.. TtL, Research Assistan t 
B.S ., 1938, Un ive rsity of fIIin ois 
SALVATORE GEORGE GALi.o, Co n tinenta l Oil Com pany R esearch Assistant 
A .H. , 1940, Oberlin College 
\-VLLLlAM JOSEPH HAINES, Rockefelle r FOlllldarion Special R esea rch Ass istan t 
A .B., 1940, Wahash Co ll ege 
ROBERT HALL HASEK, R esea rch A ssistan t 
B,S. , 1939, Pennsylvania State College 
JULI es EARL ]OH KSOX, R ockefelle r Foundation Specia l Research Ass istant 
A .B., 1939, U niv ersity ot Colorado 
C HARLE S FREDEIHCK KADE, Rockefeller Foundation S p ec i a l Research 
Ass istant 
A.B., 1936, Ca rleton Coll ege ; ~d. S .. 1938, No rlh Dakota l\ g riCl.lltl1ral College 
IV,'R TRYGI'E KROIIK, Rockefeller FOllndatio n Special Research Ass istant 
B.Chcm,. 1937, Un iversity of ~lil1ne;ota 
GLEN N F REDERICK LAMBERT, Rockefeller Foundation Spec ial R esea rch As· 
s istant 
A .B., 1940, De Pauw Un iver sitv 
BrRTn.L A. LLOYD. Research 5sistant 
B.S" 1930, Uni " crs ity o E Illinoi s; I"LA., 1934, Un iversi ty o f Toroll to 
R USS EL LESLIE MAYCOCK, Rockefeller FOllndation Spec ial R esea rch As-
sistant 
B.S., 1935, Un iv ersity o f Cal ifo rnia 
BERTRAND JE SSE rvrAY LA ND, Resea rch Assistant in Chemica l Engineering 
B.Chcm.E .. 1940. Un iversity of Wisconsin 
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JOHN WARREN MEIER. Resea rch Assistant 
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JESSE BE:Rl<ARD PATBERG, Rockefelle r Ff'llIlldatinn Specia l Res arch Assistant 
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ROBERT LAMARR PIGFORD, Research Assistant in Chemical Engineering 
B.S., IQ38, 'Mississlppi State College; ~I.s., 1940, University of Illinois 
NORMAN RABJOHN, Rohm and Haas RCS('arch Assi lant 
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VVI1.L~'M l'lOl.t.F.Y RmnE R, Research Assi ·tant 
A.B .. 1937, 'niversit), (li Louisville 
EnGAR DRL~"roND SHIPPEE, Research ssiSlant 
B.S., 1938, 'niversily of 1I1 illois 
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.B .. 1939. A.1I., 1940, University of Nehraska 
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sistant 
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VVIl.LIA'" HENRY TAYLOR. Researc.h ss islant ( Second semester) 
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Ass istant 
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11.5., 1939, ~\f.S., 1940, Cniversit)' of I ll inois 
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EDWARD J OH" EICEK 
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B.S" 1939, niversity of W isconsin 
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DEVELOPMENTS IN THE CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
1926-1941 
By VIRGIKTA RARTOW 
Three book lets descr ibing the work of th e U nivers ity of Illinois 
Chemistry Department have been issuecl. The first. a small handbook, 
was printed in 1907. The second, a bulletin la rgely written by Pro-
fessor Samuel Parr, and appearing in 191 6. lI" as in more deta il and 
contained a history o f chemist ry at JIlin ois from th e founding of th e 
U niversitv to that da te. I n the third, ,,·h ieh appeared in 1927, Professor 
G. D . Bea l summarized the hi stori ca l material for the decad e 191 6- 1926. 
As fif teen years have elapsed s ince the last bookl et was issued, it 
seems fitting to supplement the earlier accounts of the growth and 
progress of chem istry <It the U niversi t.y o f Illinois, by summa rizing 
the records for thi s recent pe riod. which has been under the excellent 
leader ship of P rofessor l'Zoger A lams. 
THE LABORATORIES 
Th e chem istry building is now known as th e \Villiam A lbert 'Joyes 
Chemical Laboratory. It was so des ignated in 1939 by the a uthority 
of the Boa rd o f Trustees o f th e U niversity a nd is the second building 
on th e cmnpus to be named for a living man. As ev idence that this 
structure was not adequate for th e needs oi th e department, an Ann ex 
was built to the south and attached to the old Agricultura l Building. 
This additional labo ratory was designed for an d has continued to house 
freshman and sophomore courses. The A nnex conta ins offices, class -
rooms, and a lecture room which has one hundred seventy-four seats. 
The I:.trge lahoratories on the first two tl oo rs and in the basement can 
;,ccommodate three thousand a nd twenty-four students in general in-
organic chemistry. The top Hoar laboratories have lockers for four 
hundred and eighty-two in E lementa ry Q uantita t ive Analysis. The 
Annex was opened for class wo rk in Februa ry 193 1, thirty years a fler 
the first hal f o f the main building had been built with the expectation 
that it would be adequate for twenty-five years. 
Meanwhile th e old building has been remodeled to take care of the 
needs of the upper classmen and the Gradua te School. The basement 
is st ill utilized by the S tate \Va ter Survey, the shops, a nrl the division 
of Chemical Engineering. The first Aoor is occupiecl by th e main 
offices, chemical engineering, and physical chemi stry. The entire second 
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lioor, with the except ion ot' the library, is devoted to organic chcmis[('y, 
si nce the analytical chemistry division has moved up to the third !loor 
on the west side. Inorganic chem istry shares the eas t side of the 
thi,-d Aoor with the Department of Bacteriol ogy which. it is hoped , will 
soon be housed in a new building. If the contemplated move on the 
part of bacteriology is made, it will open up an area the size of a Aoor 
on the Anne", This area will presumably be assigned to chemistry. 
Biochemistry is located on the fourth floor. 
Because it has no ventilation, and because of faulty construction, 
such as wooden beams through the !lues, the old half of the main build-
ing has been a source of concern to the department. In the 1941 Uni-
versity budget , the legislature g ranted an appropri,'tion to fireproof and 
repair the west side of the building and rebuild the rooi on the east to 
condition the top floor against heat. 
STAFF CHANGES 
The growth of the department is reflected by the increase in the 
number o f staff members during the period of 1926 to 1941. In 1926 
there were thirty-three full time appointees, sixty junior staff members , 
ten fellows, six scholars, and nine research assistants. There are a t 
present thirty-eight full time teachers, eighty-five junior staff members. 
eighteen University of Illinois Fellows. twelve Fellows paid from out-
side sources, four Cniversity of Illinois Scholars, fourteen special re-
search assistants II'ho are candidates for the doctorate, three University 
Post-Doctorate Fellows, and four other Post-Doctorate Fellows. 
Of the thirty-three individuals listed on the full time instructional 
staff in 1926, only Professors Noyes, Parr, and Hopkins had served 
continuously for the entire preceding decade. During this period of 
rapid growth and war emergencies. many competent members were 
called elsewhere. Of the thirty-three names listed for 1926-1 927. 
eighteen remain on the 1940-1941 list. However, all of the seven men, 
\\'ho with Doctor Adams constitute the executive committee o f the de-
partment . are among those eighteen. This has afforded a remarkable 
opportunity to develop policies and to conduct a continuous and well 
coordinated teaching and research program. The continued expans ion 
and increased service of the whol e has been maintained despite many 
changes among the youn,ye r men . Sta rted by Professor Noyes, the 
policy of keeping all divisions well-manned and equipped and on a par 
with one another has been continued by Professor Adams. 
The list of the present staff members need not be repeated he re, but 
it is appropriate to mention those who have contributed to the depart, 
ment in this period and who are now elsewhere. They have left Illinois 
to go to other academic institutions. or change to the industrial field. 
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The department is proud to say that the fo llowing " 'ere at one time 
members 0 f the st:.1.ff: 
BIl.L)I.'>1, ]. H., 19J7-1')JI)-rnrl i~lla L'niversil)' , B loominglon, Intl.ian3. 
BR .• LE\" S. A., 1917-1927- The I'ill,bu rgh lecl Company, r itt bur~h, l 'enn yl-
\-a l1 ia. 
Copu :v, ~L J.. 1 919-1 939-E~sl c rn Rcgi0n~1 Resea rch La lm ralory, l'nilc,) Sla lcs 
Department or _\ g ricu lturc, PllilaJclphia, I elln yh'ania. 
Cox, G. J., 1925-1929--)[cllon InSl il UI,' vI Indu~trial I~cse~ rch , I'iltsburgh, I'enn-
sy l\'ania. 
nRIG "', F. H., 1924-1927- Fan;lcel )felall urgical (,,'po rali,", ""rth Chicago, 
Il linois . 
o \ · Ir.NE.\ 0, VrscEsT, 1929- L9J2-Cornc.11 Ulliversity ~ [eclic;)l School, ~e\\' Y LJrk , 
'cw Yo rk. 
Et.DF.R , L. \\' .. JR. , 1927- 1930-Getteral Foods Co rporali n, Hohnkcn, l\,'w J ersey. 
GL\SOE, P. K., lQJ8- 1 1J39'------Easlm~'n Kodak COlnpans. 1~l..Jcheslt.:r . Nc\\" Yi.lrk. 
How"",,, F. C, 192&-1936-Havcrh ill , ~la >sach uSCl ls. 
J I) II" '0", J. Roo 1 92~ -1 927-C"rndl L'niver!'ily, Ithaca , ~e\\ Y"rk. 
I(.\R:oI5, G. ~r., 19Z5- 1927-C lIuphan~ Oi\'i iun, DlI P"nl Rayun Co mpal1Y, 8u[-
falo , :-Jew York . 
KI N" , A. J., 1927-·1928-Syracllse L'ni\'ersiry, ,. yrar1l '", :\cw Y"r1,. 
KI TeEII, S, Soo 193 1- 1935-Norlon CVIllI'any, W()rc~ [Cr, \'Ia,sa~hllselts . 
K REMERS , H. C , 1917-1918, 1920-1929- Harshaw Chemical Cumpany, Cleve land, 
Ohio . 
L"y~ c, T , E" 1916- 1927-Conlainer Co rpo ra tion u[ merica, Chicago , IIlim,is. 
\,fA050N, 'vV. H .. 1 93 1-1 9J,~-Krcbs P igment amI Culnr Cnrporat iOI1, E.. l. rlll 
POIII de Nemou rs Jnd Company, h lC., Baltimo rl' ~ ~ I a rylalld . 
:IoIENTZ, E. T, 1937-I c)J8-L'l1 i" e" ily of \'rissnm i, v lumbia, ~Iis >""ri . 
:-JEVI~I.£, H. .. 1921-192'7- Lchi gh \;ni l'ersity, Bethlehem, PCt.1nsr" 'all ia. 
P EIRCE, D. D ., 193 1-IQ33- - laiC T eache rs Coll ege, Iarion, Pcnllsylv<ll1 ia. 
Q LL, L. L., 1929· 1935-ohio Slal~ L't1ivcrsity, " llIml1l1s, O hio. 
REED, G. H " 193 1- IVJ8-KI1<Jx ull ege, Gale,bll rg, l l1io'Jis. 
SH.\W, E. )., 1930-1931-_ R Dick Cumpany, Chicagu, Illin is. 
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SEIFE R'r, R. L E., IQ37-1931l- Ima Co llege, Jma, ~lic h i gan . 
S'rl J.f. II' F..L L, C. \V ., 1930-193J- Ocnn ison ,1 ,ll1l1iat tL;r ing ompa qy, Framingham, 
, Iassachll ·ells. 
S"'IO"S. l ; . .- ., 1932-193J-Buffa lo S ewer Au tho ri t)', Bn ffalo, New Yo rk . 
'fA k V I " , D"",\ I. I' . 11J33- IQ3-1--Gcne ral hcmic:t1 (lmpall)" Long r, land ily, New 
Yo rk . 
\ '"-,--, ", , O. S. , 1927-1929- 0. S. Rllbbe r Pro<l ll ct5 ]nco rp rat cd , Passaic, N ew 
)c rs{:\,. 
WA~O, I{'; L" " ", 1'l.l 1- 1932-13 rooklyn f'o ly t~ch nic TnsUlIl lc , B rook lyn, New York. 
Y :<TDI A , L 1"., 192J -1930-SI. L ou is l'ni\'er< il y, S I. LOlli s , ~ I i"so"ri. 
Du r ing this period only two staff members were lost by death. 
T hose t \\·t>, P rr.{cssor Sam uel \Nilson l 'a r r and :'I liss :'I la rioo E . 
S parks, had g iven serv ices o f vel'.\' unique a nd different character. 
Professor Parr, R. . U niversity o f I ll inois 1!:l84, d ied on ~/lay 16, 193 1, 
live years after his retirement. A~ an active s ta ff member, he ha I been 
a very busy man, an d was glad to be reJe.,sed f rom his academic duties 
tl) ci evote himseli to othe r pursuits . He spell t cOllsiderable time a t lhe 
:V[ oline, I ll inois. plant ",here his \\'o rld famed instruments a re made. 
In Oct[J IJ r. 1927. the new P arr record ing gas colorimeter ",as d is-
played ior the IirSl time. In 1928 he \vas hOll ored by election to the 
presidenc\' o f l h~ American Chemical OCiel\'. Til 1929 he I\'as given an 
honor'lf)' <Doctor o f Sc ience degree f .... m l lii nnis Colk·ge. \ t the time 
o f hi dealh he was ex pend ing his energies un th e revision o i his text 
Th e ri llaiysis of Fllcl , Ca.s, Water, alld L ,tbr;w lIls. O ther cla ims to 
fa me came (hrough hi s wurk with his va rious instrulllenrs ; with IlI ium, 
the acid resistant alia)'; and with the stud ic.s of Jl linois coal. which 
h~ve me<) nt m uch to the state. H e was also interestl' rl in the Univers ity 
Y. i\f.L' . \ .. the Athletic Association , anrl the Choral Soci et\' . H e served 
fur a peri od o i thir ty- fi ve years on the faculty o f the J)<epartment o i 
Chemistry. i rum which he had been g raduated, Hi~ wise guiciance anel 
friendly cuunsel 1 er essent ial iactors in the promotion o f Chemistry 
a t I ll inois. 
2\I is, Ma rion E. S parks, \\·ho had been in cha r:<e o f the chemi Sl ry 
depart menta l libr~r)- ,inc.: Hi l S, d ied on F el>rlla ry 10, 1929. Th is 
ama zing wOman was knO~I' n to generations o f chem is ts il S a person 
devoted to their il1lerests, S he had " classical tra ining ,It tlie l ni versity 
o f Ill inois. a -1aster ;s degree in Homanttl languages, and a libra ry 
d gree. J ler memory was so remarkahle that she kel t in mind the 
chemica l mate rial w hich differen t staff member aud gradua te slud('nts 
were li kely to wa nL S he g lad ly trans lated French. German. and Italian 
for them. Through nu merous letters aJ)d a registe r which a ll return ing 
chemis ts signed at 1'I omecom in:<, she d istr ibuted news to the alumni. 
A ite r her (ka th the Associa tion o i Ill inois Chemists placed a plaque in 
the li bra ry untle r her picture. T he simple statemen t on the bronze 
tablet best e..'< presscs the thought of those who knew her-"Dedicatecl 
to the Memory o f j\,Ti ss Marion E. ' pa rks by the Illinois 'hemists oi 
all ages . She was their gu ide when they sought in forma tion, but they 
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remember her best beca use she remembered them and was their cheer-
iul mento r , counse lor and friend," 
The chemistry deparlment has emphas ized buth teaching anu re-
search , The st udcll t enro llment attes ts the quali ty o i the teaching, and 
thc continuous stream u( publicat ions coming from the laburatory 
records th ' res ul ts of resea rch, The atlainments of indi vidual mem -
bers nf the dcpaJ'tment as t,aehus, cllnsultants. research workers. and 
L:Olllr ibutors til the ;H.lvillll'ement uf the chemkal pro fessilln through 
their activities in national societies ur Qrganized comm itt ees cannot be 
listed here. Proiesstlr Adams has macle marked tClIlt ribu ti ons a lO1lO' all 
these lines, As an administ rat . r, he has kept the standards lit the ue-
partment at a high leve l, guided its pOlicies, and selected a staff wh ich 
has made it one o f the outsta nding groups 1I0 t only at the t:ni ve rsity 
oi Illinois but in the country, He has made th, o rganic seminar an 
inspi ration to students and teachers a like, 1n spile o f hean' responsi-
hilities , he has dil'eded the resea rch of over twenty g rad uate stunents 
each year, Durin " these Ii iteen years, he has un le rt aken among pro-
fess ional du ti es, the iollowin ': as fellow oj the A merican Associa tion 
for the Advancement of Science, he \\'as chai rman o f th chemical 
section in 1927 and member oi the executive committee for 1941- 1943; 
he \\'<15 ctluncillllr-at- larg'e IIf Ihe meri (an Chem ical Soc iety frolll 
1926- 1929. a director ire m 1932-1936 a nd 1941-1 +'3 , presi dent dect 
in 1l34, and president o j the society in 193,i, During the IX lst li ve yea rs 
he has served as a member oi the committee on the l 'rofessional 
Training' oi Chemists, He was elecled tn IlIernhershijJ in the \:atinnal 
'<l(lellll' (If SciCIl(C in 19'29 and has ince he 'n [\ m<:mb,r o i the counci l 
\ 1931-1 934,193+1 937 ), of the Go J' l1 ment Relations and Science tJ -
Chemistry Annex 
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visory Committee ( 1935-1939), and Chairman of the Chemical Section 
( 1938-1941). He was elected Fellow of the A merican Academy of 
Arts and Sciences in 1928, member of the American Philosophical 
Soc iety in 1935, Honorary Fellow of the British Chemical Society in 
1938. He was appointed Vice-president for Science for the Farm 
Chemurgic Coullcil 1935, member of the Advisory Board of the 
National Institute of Health 1936-1939, Vice Chairman of the Chemi-
cal D ivisi on o f the N ation al Defense Committee 1940, and Chairman 
National Defense Committee of the American Chemical Society 1940. 
Other honors hav e come in recognition 0 f his scientific research-an 
hon orary Ph.D. from Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute in 1935, the \"1. 
H. Nichols medal in 1927, and the Willard Gibbs medal in 1936. His 
resea rches have included the disco very and use of plantinum oxide-
platinum black as a catalyst for hydrogenation of organic molecules, 
syntheti c substitutes for chaulmoogric acid \I'ith similar bactericidal 
properti es. the stereochemi stry of biphenyls and ary l olefins- com-
pounds exhibiting restricted rota tion-, aryl amines and related com-
pounds, organic deuterium compound s, and the determination of the 
st ructure o f th e active principles of certain natura l products such as 
morindone. emodi n, gossypol of th e co tton seed. cannabinol and canno-
bidiol from hemp and current investiga tions on that large class of alka-
loid s from various species of the genera Senecio and Crotalari a. 
The merit o f the research done at Illinois has been recognized by 
the chemists 0 f the country in many ways. D uring this fi fteen year 
period, four of th e staff, Professors Adams, R ose, Marvel, and R ode-
bush. have been elected to the Nat ional Academy of Sciences. Pro-
fesso r Noves had been a member for some time. 
S ix m~)re have been added to the starred list in American :Men of 
Science, which had fiv e starred in th e 1927 edition. The eleven men are 
Professors Adams, Buswell, Clark, Fuson, Hopkins, Keyes, Marvel, 
Noyes, Rodebush , Rose, and Shriner. Three of the members, P ro-
fessors Adams. Hopkins, and Noyes, are also members o f the American 
P hilosophical Society. 
THE DIVISIONS OF THE CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Because all poss ibl e material help ha s been given to the various 
divisions of th e department, substantial progress has been made. This 
progress is indicated by a brief resume of the outstanding research 
problems, the accumulation of permanent equipment, and of the sig-
nifi cant developments within each division. 
Inorganic Division- Some of the major de l'elopment s within the 
inorganic laboratory are : 
U nder the direction of Professor Hopkins twenty papers have come 
fr om the notable resea rch on Rare Earths. 
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Vv'hil e conn ected w ith the depa rtment P rofessor Kremers completed 
some oustand ing work 0 11 the meta llurgy o f the R are Ea rths, and 
produced a compl ete co llection o i the R are E arth metals. 
P ro fessor Y ntema showed lh a l l~ a re E arths can be separated by 
red uct ion. Thi s method has been u tili zed with g rea t advantage by 
o ther inves tiga to rs in the fi e ld . 
P ro fessor A uelrieth has been stu dy ing non-aqueous so lvents anel 
nit roge n chemi stry . 
P ro iesso r Ba ila r has spec ia lized in research in ino rganic isomeri sm. 
Th ese inv estiga ti ons have g rown into a se ri es o f pu bli cat ions relating 
to the ste reochemistry o i ino rga nic com plex com pounci s. 
P ro iessor Ha rtow teaches the cuurse in Chemical L ite rature 
fo rmerl y taught by M iss S pa rks; an d s ince 193 1 she has ta ught th e 
course in Hi sto ry o f Chemi stry , whi ch was g iven by Professo r Noyes 
be fore hi s retirement. Bo th cou l'ses are req uired in th e Chemi st ry cur-
ri culum. P rofesso r B~ rtow a lso has ch a rge o i th e semester S urvey 
Course in Chemi stry . 
Docto r N icholson has been study ing the fac tors which mod i iy the 
d rying o f paint film s, with spec ial refe rence to tit aniu m ox ide and 
newer ino rganic pigments . 
Af te r the S aturday morning Journal M eet ing was d iscont inued, the 
in o rga nic semin a r , a long with a ll the other g raduate sem inars in th e 
department , was further developed to se rve as a d iscuss ion g roup for 
s tud y o f recen t ad va nces in the field. 1n conjuncti on w ith the sem inar. 
members of th e in orga nic di vision have presented, in rota tion. lecture 
and read ing courses in specia l topics o i current interes t and impor ta nce. 
During the past two yea rs a selec ted g roup of F reshma n Chemical 
En gin eers have heen g iven a ne \v gelleral ino rga nic and quali tat iv e 
ana lys is course which makes it possible fo r them to cover th a t type o f 
work in ten ins tea d of thir teen hours. A regula tion has jus t been 
passed tha t both F reshm an Chemis ts and Chemical E ngin ee rs who ha ve 
passed a sa ti s iacto ry pro fic iency exam inat ion may follow thi s con-
de nsed sched ule. 
Two o f the in o rgani c s taff have held N ational Resea rch Fellow-
ships. P ro fessor Aud ri eth s tud ied with Pa ul "Va iden a t R ostock. and 
D r. 1.. L. Q uill spent a yea r at Gottingen w ith V. M . Goldschmi d t. 
Analytical Division- T he prese nt il l1itl yt ica l staff has assem b led 
a remarkable coll ecti on o i permanent equi pment for sc ienti fic s tudi es . 
T he li st of s ignificant items is im pressive : a me liU1l1 and a la rge Bausch 
ancl Lomb spec trogra ph, a l.eeds and lo rthrup a utomatic reco rd ing 
pho toe lectric photomete r. a Le it z U ltrapho t with a ll accesso ri es . s ix 
multiple X~ray d iffrac t ion units. an e lect1'On d iffract ion appara tus , spec-
t roph otometers, polarograph, the best modern a pparatus fo r e lec tro-
metri c titra tions and e lectrumel r ic depos it ions, Geiger- M eiller counte rs 
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for radioactive t race rs, and an electron microsco pe. \ ,l/ ith this equip-
ment. the analyti ca l divi sion takes ca re o f th e X -ray , spec troscopi c, and 
oth e r types o f analy ti cal 1I' 0 rk fo r othe r departments o f the Unive rsity. 
\,\l ith an unusual vari etl ' o f standard equipment fo r d emonstrati on and 
pr<lclice . I' rllf esso rs Snlith 'llld 1::n;:li 5 ha ve organized courses in undc r-
graduate and graduate ill strUt11en ta l ;Lll alysis. 
Th e resea rch carri ed on by IJro fessl, r Cla rk has con sis ted o f X- ral' 
stu ci ies on mt:'t;dlurg ic;ll m;,t('ri ,ds , k ad "xilles, ruhbe r. textil es. lubri-
cimts . p rnt e ins . and (1('11<'1' natura l ma te rial s . I\ ccause o f successful 
investigati Ol b ;dong Ihese lint's . he \1 ;15 il\l'arcl ed th e G rasse lli meclal 
in 1932. 
Pro fessl,r Smith ha s extencl er! Ihe kno\l' ledge a nd usef ulness o f the 
I;e rc h lura tes . deh yd ra I inn me t hods. i nst rument;ll d eve lopmcnt, ce rate 
ox idill1 e t J'\ ' "TId ;:enc ra l improvell1 cllt in lju'llltit a tive an'11 ytical m ethocl s. 
l'rOle ,sflr Heedy has cO ll trihu ted illl pro v(' !T1l2Ilts ill Illacrn and micru 
qu a litati ve <In ,, l)'ti( a l meth ods. s tudies '''' mechani sm and ra tes o f re -
acti on. and polymo rphi sm. 
l'l'IIfcssor Engli s ha s been ( oncc l'1l ed lI' ith th e quantitative es tima-
till n (II' sugars , th e apl'li C ~ltinn of in strumental m ethods to problems 
in f" ucI ~lIl d plant ana ly sis . ancl Ihe \('chno logy o f a numbe r of c;)rbo-
huh'ates , particularly levul ose. 
Organic Division- Th e seni"r s ta ff o f th e o rg ani c Ji"isi o n has 
in creased fr() m four tl) seven membe rs. The four full professors , in -
cludin g I'rnf esso r A da ms, hav e been here the fift een years , t!ius making 
pnss ibl e th e devel()pm ent 0 f a s trong teachin g unit and some valuabl e 
long I' erind research aci ivi ty. Th e divi s ion has made a practice of in-
viting pro fesso rs from uthe r insti t uti ons to teach in th e summ e r session, 
and some s ixteen di iferent n, en have con t rihu ted regular and spec ial 
course \\'o rk in th e: summer te rm. I t has been a n unu sual nppnrtunitv 
fllr s taff and st udents tn h;lve th e benefit o f the additinna l assoc ia ti on 
\lith these \l ell kn oll'n o rganic chemi s ts . 
I, esearch ac tivities and de vel l)pments in thi s divi s ion a re : 
I'rofcssor i\ larvcl has been inte res ted in free radical s, poly me rs, 
rlien ynes a nrl hydrog\ ·n I"",di ng. 
Professor !-uson has turn ed hi s ~ tknti on to Ih e G rignaI'd reagent, 
c leavage I)f adipic eSle rs and the cpno es ter ring closure , dih ydro- I ,4 
prJ'ans , lh e halo fn nn reacti on. Friedel-Cra ft s reaclion, glyoxal s , poly-
ketones. iJenzo in s, (, necli o ls , a nd the: p rinc iple o f vin)' logy, 
P ro fesso r Shrin e r has in vestiga led th e s l'nlhesi s o f compouncl s 
possess in g' pha rma colugical activit)" loca l an estheti cs , analgesics ancl 
antimalarials , structure o f benzo py ryliul11 sa lts, anth ocyanin s , sulfones 
and sultan s. H e is buil d ing up for gradua te s luclent s a new course 
dealing \I 'ith th e apparatus and equipment fllr thc scmi -micro de ter-
mina t iun o f th e elemen ts and fun ct ional groups o f o rganic compouncls. 
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This includes not only chem ica l methods but especially physical 
methods that may be applied to quantitative organic chemistry. 
Doctor Price is actively engaged in problems related to the mecha-
ni sm of substituti on and orientati on in aromatic compounds, the stereo-
chemical course of substitution and eliminati on reactions , the mecha-
ni sm o f vinyl-type polymerizati on and the reac tion o f a-iuroic acid with 
aromatic compounds. 
Doctor Snyder is studying organic compounds o f boron, nitrogen, 
and su]fu1'. He was awarded a Guggenheim Fellowship to study with 
W. H. M ills in Cambridge, E ngland , ior th e year 1939-1 940. S ince he 
was not able to use the fellowship because o i the wa r, it is being held 
fol' him, pending the time when he will be able to do so. 
Th e research program of the division has been materially aided by 
considerable assistance through fellowships h om outs ide sources. For 
the past three years, three permanent iull time post-doctorate resea rch 
ass istants on university appointment have been allotted to P rofessor 
Ad ams to help him conduct his studies . 
There a re tll'O impor tant and unusual teaching methods used by 
this division. O ne is the organic chemica l manufactures work which 
was started during the last \\'ar to produce much needed research 
chem ic;!Is for this department and for other resea rch laborator ies. 
This is a business operat ion, and at the same time it gives extremely 
beneficial trai ning in la rger scale production o f chemicals. The P h.D. 
ca ndida tes in organic chemistry elec t this \\'o rk as a course in the 
sUlllmer session. D uring the summer of 1940. thirty-eight men were 
empl oyed. The other method is the practice of making the abstracts 
of reports g iven in the organic seminar ava ilable to a limited number 
o f outsiders for a small fee. 
Physical Division- The seni or fa culty of th e di\-ision o f physical 
chemi stry has doubled in size s ince 1926. There has been a steady 
development o f the research fields in which the staff is interested. 
Ac tivities of the depa rtment a rc: 
Professor Rodebush has made con tri butions dealing with the fo l-
lowi ng problems: molecular beams. high vacuum technique, an ex-
tensive series o f gas reactiuns a t high pressul'es, and the recent re-
search upon molecular structure in solutions, with particular application 
to organic and biological problems. These la tter studi es have developed 
techniques in th e determination of dielect ric constants and ultra violet 
and infra red absorption spect ra. In the future, the first two of these 
techniques a re to be llluch furth er extended in this labora tory. 
In 1934, Pro fessor Rodebush addressed the O x ford Meeting 0 f th e 
Faraday Society on "Dipole Moment and Ioni c Binding." 
Pro fessor Ph ipps has done special experimental work on molecular 
beams, high vaCUUlll tech nique and su rface ionizat ion. During the year 
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1930-1931 he held a Guggenheim Fellowship and studied with Otto 
S tern at Hamburg. 
Doctor 'Wall is interested in the statistical theory of polymerization. 
Th e division has acquired one of the most complete sets of spect ro-
graphic equipment to be found in any univers ity laboratory. This is 
used in cooperation with Professor Bus\\·ell. 
Chemical Engineering Division-The Chemi cal E ng in ee ring 
staff. with the exception of Professor Keyes. have all been added 
during this recent period . S ignificant changes in the curriculum have 
been made, in keeping with modern chemical engineering standards. 
The course has the approval of the A meri can Institute of Chemical 
E ngineers, th e E ngin eering Council for Pro fessional Developmen t, 
and the New York State Licensing board for P ro fess ional Engineers. 
Two new pro fessional degrees have been instituter!. olle a professional 
degree in Chemical Engineering in 1932. and th e othe r a P h.D. in 
Engineering with a major in Chemi cal E ngineering in 1935. 
The nati onal problem contest o f the American Institute o f Chemical 
Engineers has become one of th e senior projects. Illinois undergradu-
,ltes lVon first place in this country-wide contest in 1933 ane! 1934, 
second place in 193 7 and 1939, four th ane! fifth place in 1937, and 
honorable mention in 1941. Ko other institution has an equally good 
record . 
Th e resea rch problems are both th eoretical and practical. A large 
proportion of the projects have been carried on through the Engineer-
ing E xperim ent S tati on of which the chemica l engineering divisi on is 
a departm ent. P rofessor Swann and P rofesso r Straub, with several 
resea rch assistants, conduct all their work through th e S tation. During 
the past fifteen years. it has been possible to ob tain approximately 
$300.000 in junds from outside sources to conduct research o j par-
ticular interes t to th e industries and especially the utiliti es, and perhaps 
$100,000 oj this sum has been used to install eq uipment. M uch o f this 
apparatus has been placed in th e so-called experimental shacks erected 
to expa nd the preseilt chemical engineering facilities and in the absorp-
tion unit in the power plant. According to a statement made by an 
offic ial o f th e Chicago Ut ilities, th e embrittlement studies alone have 
saved them over $2,000,000 a year. 
Problems finish ed or underway in this division during the past 
fifteen years are : embrittlement o f boiler plate and water trea tment 
jor high pressure boilers. under Professor S traub; sulfur dioxide re-
moval from Aue gases an d absorption studies. under Professor John-
stone; electrO-OJ-gallic chemistry involving red ucti ons, under Professor 
Swann ; correlation o f physical prope.ties at high pressure, unde r Pro-
fessor Comings; ice manufacture, und er Doctor Burks; process testing 
started by P ro fessor Krase and continued by P ro iessor Deem; cataly-
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sis, distillati on, high pressure reac ti ons , and equilibrium stu dies by 
Professo r K eyes, in collaboration \\'ith the other professors in the 
division, 
Biochemistry Division-P ro fessor Rose ha s ca rri ed on an ex-
tended resea rch program in the biochemical division. The main prob-
lems have been metabolism o f crea tine, purines and dical'boxylic acids ; 
d iscovery, identifi cati on and proo f o f th e spatial configurati on of threo-
nine; d ieta ry indispensibility o f eight amino ac ids; demonst ra tion of the 
in v iv o synthesis o f two amino ac ids irom oth ers : establi shment 
of the quantitative requirements of the growin g organism for the ten 
essenti al amino acid s; elucidati on o i certa in types o f chemical reactions 
which may be accomplished by the animal o rga ni sm, such as experi-
ments on the replacements of essential amino ac ids by synthetic com-
pounds, P ro fessor Rose was elected vice pres ident o f the American 
Society o f Biological Chemi sts i or 193i-1 939 and pres ident ja r 1939-
1941. H e is a member o f the Council on Pharmacy and Chemist ry of 
the America n :Medical Association, 
P ro fessor Ca rter has specialized in th e synthesis and reactions of 
hyd roxyamino acids such as threonine and serine. Be fore he left Illi-
nois. P rofessor du V igneaud had done ori gin al work on insulin. con-
version o f methionine into homocystine and oth er amino acid work. 
Sanitary Chemistry- The d il'is ion of sanita ry chemis try con-
tinues to promote research in anae robic fermenta tion , its theory and 
appli ca tion, and the installation of the process , A $250,000 plant for 
the utili zation o f this process was erected a t Pekin, vVater , sewage, 
and trade waste experimentati on have stimulated inves tigation o f 
colloids , In conjunction with the S tate vVa ter S urvey . o f which P ro-
fessor Buswell is the hea d, prac tical problems of importance to the 
state a re being solved, such as rel ati onship o f soap utili zation to hard-
ness 0 f water. Investigations re lating to bound water, colloids, water 
analysis. and other appli ed fi elds are being undertaken , many in 
collaboration with the division o f ph) sica l chemi stry, 
TEACHING AND EDITORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
In addition to research interes ts , teaching and training o f younger 
chemists is considered of pa ramount importance at Illinois. Convincing 
evidence of effort to promote chemical advancement and to improve 
methods o f instruction is the following lis t of books publi shed by 
members of the sta ff during these fifteen yea rs : 
A DAMS. R OGER and JO H NSO~r, J. R. E lement ary Labo rato ry Experim ents in U r-
gani c Chemist ry, J ohn Wil ey and Son' . New York, 1928, 1933, 1940, 
BUSWf.L L. A IvL The Chemistry of VVater and Sewage T reatm ent, A,CS, \[ono-
graph Se ri es, No, 38. The Chemical Catalog Co" New York, 1928, 
CLARK. G. L Applied X- Rays, \IcG raw-Hill Book Co,. New York, 1927. 1933, 
1940, 
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F USON, I~. C. and SHRTNER, R. L. Systematic Idcntinca,tioll of Org::mic Com-
pounds, John \~riley and. ons, Inc" New Y o rk, 1935, 1940. 
HOPKrN s, B S, General Ch emis try fo r Colleges, 0, C. Heath, N e w Yo rk, 1930, 
1937. 
HOPKI" S, B S . Essentials of College Cnemistry, 0, C. H ea th, New Yo rk, 1932. 
HOPKINS, B S, and COPLEY, '\I, f. Lahoratory E xercises and Pro bl e ms in General 
Cbemistry, D, C. H eat h, New Yo rk, I,cv, Ed, 1931 ( with H, A. Neville) Ed. 
3, 1937. 
HopKrNs. B S., OWLS, R. E., S'lInr. H. R .. MCGILL, ~r. V .. and B RADOU RV, G. 
~L Chemistry and You, Lyons and Ca rnahall1, .'\ t w York, 1939. 
J...f ASON, \V, p , Examination of \Vat e r, revised by A, 'd:. Buswell, John \V iley 
and Sons, New Y o rk, Ed. 6, 1931. 
NOYES, \V. r\, and NoYES. \V. A ., JR. \I odern Alchemy, C. C. Thomas, S prin g-
fi eld, Tllinoi" 1933, 
PAIlR, S. \V. The A nalysis of Fuel. Gas, \Vate r and Lubricants, \J:cGraw-Hill 
Book Co" N ew Yo rk, Ed , 4, 1932, 
R EEDY, ]. H. Elementary Qualitative A!lalysi s, ~vkGra\V-Hil1 Book Co., Ne w 
York. 1932, 1941. 
R EEDY , ]. ]'f, Theoretical Qualitative Analysis. \ lcG ra w-Hill Book Co" Ne w 
York, 1938, 
RODEB USH, YV. H. and RODEBUSH, E. J..:.. An Introd uctory Course in P hysical 
Cnemistry. D. Van N os trand Co .. Inc., New York, 1932, 1938. 
Active chemists throughout the coulltry participate in the work of 
the various organizations which are founded to furth er science. It is 
not possible to relate all that the individual staff members have done. 
]\i[any of them have filled offices of the American Chemical Society, 
three as president while at Illinois, several as director-at-large and 
councillor-at-large, and many as section officers and symposia chairmen. 
Others have helel offices in societi es such as the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, the American Soci ety of Biological Chemists and 
the Electrochemical Society, to mention but a few. It is sufficient to 
emphasize more fully the faithful and efficient service that many o f the 
staff have given to the scientific journals which are, in the last analysis, 
the backboll e of the records of the progress of chemistry fot' th e 
period. The staff members \vh o have served as editors of chemical 
journals and serials follow: 
\\1. A . NOYES, Editor, .loll/'JIol of lir e Americall Clr emical Soc iel y, 1902-1917; 
Associate Editor ot the same journal, 1917- ; Ed itor, Clz eJlII:I.:a l .:l b:il rads, 
1907-1909; Editor, Cllemical Re1.'iews. /924-1 926 ; Editorial Board, 1928-
Ed ito rial Board, Sci entific l\1onographs of t he A.C.S. 
ROG£I< An.-'.,,', Organic Syntheses, Editor, Vol. I and 8, Board, 1921-1933; Asso-
ciate Editor, J ol,mwl of I Ire A lIIericall C hemiral S Otiel.\', /922-1932, 
\V. C. ROSE. Assoc iate Edito r, .lonmal of Biolog ical Chemislry, 1936- sso-
ciate Editor, .lonl'llal of N utritioll , 1935-1939, 
B S, HOI'KINS, Contributing Editor, } onrllal of Chemi.cal Edllcotio II , 1924- ; Di-
recto ry and Advi so ry Board, S chool ScieHce alld MatlrelllotiC-' , 1917- . 
W, H . RODEnus H, Associate Editor, JOUr/wi of Physical Ch"m'islry, 1941-
G. L. CLARK, Assistant Editor, Chemiral Abslra.rls, 1922-1928; Associate Editor, 
JOl<l'IIo./ vf Radiolo.9JI, 1929- ; Associate Editor. Biod)'lIalllica., 1939-
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c. S. ~["RVEL , O rgani c Syntheses, Edito r, Vo l. 5 and 11 , Board, 1923-1 93 1; As-
sociate Ed ito r, }ol/nw.{ vi Orgal/ic Chemislry, 1936- ; Associate Editor, 
Che mieal R ec'ie,,"s, 1937-1 9-10. 
R. C. F USON, A ssociate Editor, Jou rJlal of the America1l Chemica.l Society , 
1932- ; O rganic Syn ,heses, Ed ito r, Vol. 18, Boa rd, 1933-1 938. 
R. L. S HRI NER , Assoc iate Ed ito r, Jourl/al of Orgallic Chemislry, 1936- ; O rganic 
Syntheses, Boa rd , 1939- . 
.r. H . REEDY, Assistant Ed itor, Cllemic{fl ,-Ibslracls, 1928. 
L. F. AUDRIETH, Ino rgan ic Synth eses, Assoc ia te Edito r, 1939- Ed itor, Phi 
La.mbda Upsilon Register, 1940-
J. C. BAILAR , JI<., Inorgani c Synt heses, Associate Ed itor, 1939-
R. ~ L PARR t Con tributing Edi tor, Tltt! Sc ien ce Tea.dr er, 1933-
D . G. N'CHOLSOK, Directo r and Ad "iso r), Boa rd, Th e Sc iell ce Teach er, 1938- . 
ENROLLMENT AND RESTRICTIONS 
Th e grow th of the staff has been promoted by the increased enroll-
ment. The comparat ive figures of the number of students in 1926-1927, 
1936- 1937, 1940-1 941 are shown in the following table: 
1926·1 927 1936·1937 I 1940-1 941 
Chem. L.A.S. Chern. I Chem. I L.A.S. Chern. I Chern. L.A.S. ChelD. 
Cur. Chern . Eng. Grad. Cur . Chern. Eng. Grad. Cur. Chelll. Eng. Grad. 
------ ------------
----
Freshmen . . _ . 12 42 .. . .11 ' 36 ' 00 133 .. . 
Sophomores . . 18 .. . 35 .. . i Z 78 40 ,a 
JuuiOr8 . . 16 ,14 ~7 fi6 6' 68 56 11 6 -., ... ,- .. . 
Scniors . I I 35 II 42 53 48 .. 35 43 50 
- - - - - - - - -
- - -
Total. . 5i 7a '15 11 4 221 114 330 2(1.5 23 1 159 3'3 ,85 
This does not represent a year by yea r change but only th e ten yea r 
and fifteen year figures. It is evident that g rowth in enrollment has 
been stimulated by the increased demand for chem ists and chemical 
enginee rs , not merely with a bachelor's degree, but more especially 
with advanced degrees. Illinois has attracted both undergraduates and 
g ra duates from widely scattered parts of the country, and the ir success 
after lea ving the university has been an incent ive to others to study at 
the same institution_ 
In addition to the students in the curricula, the enrollment in the 
service courses increased with the marked g rowth o f the university as 
a whole. This ga in taxed th e facili ties of the department to the utmost. 
The maximum number of undergraduate students was reached in 1936-
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1937 a nd required a budget much large r than that alloca ted to the 
Chemi stry Department . The staff was inadequate to handle so many 
in dividuals properly, and the space ava ilable in the labo rato ri es necess i-
ta ted a crowding incommensurate with sati s facto ry teaching. O ne 
meth od o f preventing overcro wd ing had been adopted be fore thi s yea r. 
In 1932, it became necessary to remove the senior research course from 
the required li st, and to permit its election only by those whose stand-
ards of work are such as to wa rrant special permiss ion from one o f the 
seni or s taff . This regul ation se rves as an incentive for th e student to 
maintain his academic record at a high level. 
Th e si tua tion by 1936 became so acute tha t the depa rtment obta ined 
permiss ion from the Boa rd o f Trustees to limit the enrollm en t o f the 
undergradua tes in chemi stry and chem ica l engineering by a definite 
grade average r equirement. Thi s has been in effec t since the fall of 
1937. T o quote the ruling-
\-\l ith the excepti on of students ill th e Coll ege of E ng-inee ring 
and the College of Agricul ture. registration of students in ch emi st l'Y 
courses (other th all Chemistry I. 2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7a, 8a. 8b) is restricted 
to those having a g rade-point ave rage of at least 3.5 in all subjects, 
exclusive of the basic courses in milita ry training and the required 
work in physica l education a lld hyg iene, and an average of at leas t 
3.5 in th e chemistry courses. Transfer students to be admit ted must 
have a corresponding- reco rd in the institution from which they 
transfer and must main ta in a s imil ar ave rage at th e U nivers ity of 
Illinois. 
In th e fall of 1938 when th e registration o f the gradua te students 
reached unwieldy proporti ons-a to tal of two hundred a nd seventy-
four- defini te grade requirements for entrance into the Graduate 
School in chemi stry were establi shed. The present ruling for graduates 
is as follows: 
In order to be elig ibl e fo r entrance to the Gradua te School in 
chemistry an individual must have seven ty- fi ve per cent A's and B's 
in all of hi s unde rgraduate subjects exclu sive of hygiene, military, 
anel phys ical education courses. 
S tudents entering the Graduate School in chemistry with a 
master's degree (o r equivalent) from another insti tution will be 
accepted on the bas is of their graduate work onl y, which Illust show 
a minimum average of 4.5 in all subj ects. 
The plan o f registra ti on has not been in operation long enough to 
assemble significa nt stati sti cs . Th e to ta l enrollment o f undergraduates 
in the Curri cula of Chemistry and Chemical E nginee ring is now essen-
t ia lly the same as in 1936-1937. The ]'egula r increases each yea r have 
been stopped. F ewer F reshmen who start at Illinois continu e through 
the senior year , but loss by w ith draw"1 o f underclassmen from the 
course is offset by an increased number o f transfer stu dents who come 
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to Illinois from Junior Colleges for their last tll"O \-ea rs of unde rg radu-
ate study. I t is already ev ident. howe ver, that the senio rs as a wh ole 
are more capable students than previously, and iewer students a iter 
the F reshman yea r a re forced to withdraw due to poor sc holarsh ip. 
The graduate enrollmen t has natura lly decreased, but the proportional 
number who are ab le to quali fy for advanced degrees has become 
larger. These rulings a re 1I0t completely satisfactory but are the best 
that could be dev ised under the circumstances. 
CHANGES IN CURRICULA 
A compari son of the prescribed curr icula in chemistry In 1926-
1927 and 1940-1 941 shows ce rtain changes. M ineralogy, gas and fuel 
ana lysis. the inspection trips, the Saturday morning J ournal Meet ing . 
Chemical Technology, the thesis, and a choice of the follow ing three 
courses-English wr iters of the 19th century, hi story o f the U nited 
States fo r the pa st one hun d red years, or analytical mechanics, have 
been d ropped. Two courses in phys ical chemist ry and spec ial methods 
in quantitative ana lys is have been added. This has given a grea ter op-
portunity for electives_ 
The curriculum in Chem ical Engineering has had many changes. 
The curriculum itself has been changed and also the character of the 
requi red coul-ses . Specialized subjects, such as Gas and Fuel A nalys is, 
Assaying . and Metallurgy, have been dropped from the req uired list. 
The requirements in chemislry and app lied physics have been increased 
by add ing Chemical Thermodynamics, more Theoretical ancl Applied 
Mechan ics, more Electrical Engineering (e lect rical physics) and 
courses in the P rinciples of Chemical Engineering. Courses in Me-
chanical Engineering have been changed to courses in E ngineering 
Thermodynami cs. The courses in Mathematics have been rea rranged 
so that calculus is started in the F reshman year, and some work in 
D ifferential Equations is given now in the Sophomore year. Advanced 
courses in Chemistry or Engineering may now be elected in place of the 
Thesis formerly required. General Inorganic and Analyt ical Chemistry 
requirements have been shortened to lhree semesters , and the quanti-
tative principles of chemi st ry a re accented right fr om the start. The 
application of the Principles of Chemist ry and P hys ics are st ressed 
in the Senior year in the fo rm of courses on the Unit Operations and 
U nit Processes of Chemical Engin eering. 
The general content of all the courses in the department has slli fted 
with the progress of the science. Moreover, there have been some 
defin ite additions to the electives. Ten years ago, a new course was 
offered by the inorganic division to meet the needs of the students who 
are not primarily in te rested in chem ist ry and yet want a survey of the 
field as a timely and pertinent modern top ic. T his new course is the 
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counterpart of many such courses that are being offer ed throughout the 
country to emphasize the formal principles of chemistry and yet present 
th e material from the cultural rath er than a pro fess ional point of view. 
In th e analytical division Professor Reedy has inaugurated a course 
on meth ods and techniqu e in micro-analysis. Professor Ca rter has 
devel oped a new course on vitamines and hormones, and Doctor \ ,Vall 
has introd uced a course in Kinetic Theory. S tatistical Mec hanics and 
Molecular Dynamics. He also presents a course in physical chemistry, 
not requiring calculus, fo r prem edical students and bi ological studen ts . 
OPERATIVE STAFF 
A department cannot be run efficiently by means o f mechanical 
equipment and teaching and research staff alone. The operative staff 
which, like the teaching staff, has increased with th e growth o f the 
stud ent body, has played an important role in the progress and success 
of the chemistry department. Here, too . JIIinois has been fortunat e in 
having a nucleus of individuals who have been part o f the organization 
o f the chemistry group during all or prac tically all o f the fi ft een yea rs. 
Mrs. Ed na V. E vans as E xecutive Clerk and Secretary to the H ead 
o f the Department has kept the offi ce running in a very effici ent 
manner. She has the ass istance of fiv e stenograph ers. M r . C. F. M ill er 
has been head clerk o f the chemistry department for many years. In 
the storerooms there is a very experienced grou p under the direction 
of lVl r. J. M. Lindgren as supervisor. Th ere are eight storekeepers 
and fiv e laboratory helpers. Of t.he storekeepers, Thomas Peel was the 
inorganic lecture demonstrator until he retired in 1940. E. N . Genung 
has taken his place. Forrest :'I10ck. storekeeper. C. E. Dalton, L. E. 
Tillotson. L. S . Kirby , M. T. M urrell , and C. .M . Scott, laboratory 
storekeepers, and C. B. D unn and Florence Alexander, labora tory 
helpers. have all been here through this period. Fou r oth ers , G. A . 
Pi ttman , S . A. Phillips. L. E . Ra iley. and Verle Walters complete this 
grou]!. Arthur E . vVood has been the mechanician o f the department , 
and associated with him is his assistant, C. \Ai . Powers. M r. Lindgren 
is also technical analyst in charge of a laboratory in which he super-
vises the tes ting o f all th e supplies purchased by the univ ersity to ascer-
tain whether they meet standard specifications. This includ es slIch 
commoditi es as coal. oil, chemicals and glass\\·are. I n adeliti on, this 
laboratory does \\" ork for other campu s departments and some state 
government organizations. 
M r. Paul Anders has served the depa rtment as glassblower sin ce 
1914. Besides making it possible for the staff and students to carryon 
all types o f chemica l research requiring intricate glass apparatus, NI r. 
Anders has offered a course in gla ssblo\ving each year to a group of 
seni ors and g raduate stuelents. 
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In view 0 f the fac t that organic and biological research involves 
the lise o i small amounts o f material and micro-analytical methods, 
a micro-a nalyst was secured in 1929 to carry out the essential deter-
mina tions, The laboratory for thi s type o f analysis is in opera tion at 
present wi th two full time ass istants , 
CHEMICAL LIBRARY 
The departmenta l library has had a constan t g rowth which has 
reached a point where volumes no longer used regula rly by sta ff or 
students must be removed to the main library to make room for new 
books and journals, The policy of the department has always been 
to include publications in all the fi elds of chemistry and acquire sets of 
a ll the important chemical journals. I n this peri od the department has 
increased its subsc riptions from two hundred and fifty periodicals to 
three hundred , The to ta l number o f vo lumes o f periodicals has in-
creased from 7,500 to 11 ,921 , so it has become necessa ry to cut the 
number o i books housed in the Chemi stry Building irom 5.600 to 4,505. 
F ive hundred and six theses have been added. The library conta ins the 
por tra its o f three men who did much to place the department in its 
present strong position. In 1933, the alumni presented the portra its o f 
P ro fessor Pa lmer, P ro fessor Parr and P rofessor Noyes to the U niver-
sity, as a fit ting recognition to them as outstand ing members of the de-
partment and the university , This was done with appropriate ceremony 
in the presence of a la rge Ilumber of the friends of these men, 
RETIREMENTS 
With regret, the announcement must be made that two o f the staff , 
P ro fessor B S mi th Hopkins and Doctor Rosalie iVI . P arr, have reached 
the ret irement age established by U niversity regulation and will retire 
at the end o f the aca demic yea r. Af ter a period of service which began 
in 1912, P ro iesso r Hopkins will give up active duty as head of th e 
inorganic divi sion, T--le succeeded Doctor C. 'N . Balke and brought to a 
culmination the work on the isolat ion of E lement N umber 6 1, which 
he named afte r the state, " Illinium." Un der hi s d irec tion one o f the 
most ac tive resea rch labora tori es in the countrv has been devoted to 
inorganic chemi stry, The students tra ined in it have gone to many in-
stituti ons in the U nited Sta tes to make inorga ni c chemist ry a live and 
vita l subject. I n add ition to this resea rch program and grad uate course 
work. P ro fessor Hopkins has had charge of the teaching of General In-
o rganic Chemistry, which has enta iled direct supervision of a large 
group of g radua te ass istants and thei r tra ining as teachers, I n a uni-
vers ity of thi s size, that is rea lly a colossal undertaking_ The smooth 
operation o f the division is due to his organiza tion o f the group, and 
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its succc_s is due to the constant evolution w ithin the cQurses them-
selves. \rost favored have been the younger men ml the seniol- staff 
of the division. wh o. th rough the encouragt:.ll1ent and help o f Professor 
Hopkins, have been given such a spl ' nditl oppurtunity to develc)p their 
teaching by the lecture system, to urganize courses. and to sta rt their 
intlependent researt h. ]'Iaoy of the men who have I een here for a 
-hart time have le it . to assume flositions o f marked responsibility_ 
They \~ill regret to hea r that others \\-il1 not hal'e the inestimable 
privilege of sta r ting thei r ca rcl'rs under the friendly guidance which 
I'ro iessof Hopkins ha- always givc n_ He ,,-as e let teJ to membe rsh ip 
in the America n P hiloso(lhica l Society in 1927 and \ as p res id.:nl o f thc 
1I1inois cademy o f l" ience in 1933. He has taken part in the di rection 
u i the loca l sedicill o f the American Chemical Society, anclthe Divis ion 
o i Chemica l Educatioll .. a nd was el 'c ted cOllnci llo r-a t-large for the 
n~tional organization [or 1935-1937_ F ortunately. Professor H pkins 
II-ill rema in ciClsely asstH:i ated with the department for at Ie:ls t anothe r 
year in the capacity o f lecturer in the physical science Cfmrse t() be 
g iven a$ [I ophomore s ubject in the General T)jvisinn in the College o f 
Liheral A rts and Sc ie.nces. He 11:1. bee.n actively engaged in the flr"a ni-
zatioll of this course during the past year. His H.are Earth I;lboratory 
wi ll be con tinued anti the melhfJds of t-ra ining st udent and student as-
si,tants will be the basis fo r fu tu re instruction. It is nalur;d to fi nd 
that Prol t:ssfII' Hopkin extends his inlerrst- in the celuca! inn o f y () ung 
pC0ple to the city of Vrbana where he has ~c:rv"d ;IS p residenl ,)t the 
chool Board for a numuer of year s_ H e h;1 contr ibu ted tu the com-
mnnity as a cha rter member of one of the sen ' ice clu l)s anel as an 
active member nf hi s ehul-ch org-<ll1iza tion . 
S inc~ 1918, D octor R()sa li ~ :-r. Parr has b,,~ n a member o f lhe in-
o rganic division where she has iden tified herself with the deve lopment 
of the (flurses in this field . She has pursued actively her rescarch 
s tud ies ul an problems relating to th e tl se o f rare m etals in the trea t-
ment uf anemia and cancer. Serving as its treasu rer , she ha~ heen 
adive in the Div ision o f Chemi ca l Education of th e American Chem i-
cal Society. a n I in the Ill inois J unior Academy o i 'cienee, S he has 
helped direct lhe p licies of Lhe women's scientific o rganizations and 
has associated herself ",ith a number o f the o ther ,lctivities of the 
young women o f the university. 
In concludilJg the accou nt (1f the G niversity o f TlI inois Chemist ry 
Depar tment prepared in 1927, Pro fcssOl' Beal wrote the fo llowing: 
"Enter ing now upon a. new per iod o f lile with young men in cha l-ge it 
will be closely wa tched_ There is no doubt in the minds o f its friends 
as to its outCOl11~. 11 should hold its place as long- as the U niversity 
exists." The activiti es o f the e fifteen years have empha tically justified 
this statement. \Ve a re now en tering the fifth decade of the ce ntury 
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amid world events of staggering proportions. As in 191 7. t iJere is talk 
o f war and na tiona l defense. T he department is cooperaliJtg in the 
solution of problems re lared to the present emergency. The develop-
ment o f the departmen t during the next ten years is ullLlredictable if the 
impacts of social anrl economic history upon contempurary living shift 
est<lblisherl ideals. F nrtunately the depa rtment has a group of younger 
men I)n the staff who iJre r,'p illl), developing their t;tiellls. They are 
demonstrat.ing their ability to acccrt resp(lllsihility 31i ol can be relied 
upon to maintain Ute pre-enl standard when in the iuturt the reputa-
tion uf the department rests in their hands. 
--------- ----
HONORARY AND PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
1:lY D . T . ENG LI S 
THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
T he U ni vers ity o f Illinois Sect ion of the American Chemica l 
Society was organi zed in 1906. A lthough the membershi p is made 
up ma inly o i persons assoc iated with the chemis try de pa r tment or other 
laborato ries at Urbana . a ll members li ving with in a conven ient dr iving 
rad ius are affili ated and participate as fa r as possible in the affa irs of 
th e sect ion . Regular meet ings are held each month during the school 
yea r, wi th some visit ing or loca l chemis t as speaker. Additional special 
meeti ngs may be ca ll ed to take a clva ntage oi visits o i ot her distin-
gui shed workers in the fie ld. Th e section makes it consisten t effor t to 
interest students in the society. Of th e total of two hundred and fi fty 
members, approxi ma tely fo rty per cent are o f junior grade, 
PHI LAMBDA UPSILON 
P hi Lambda U psil on, nat ional honorary chemical soc iety, was 
fou nded in Ma rch, 1899, at the Un iversity o f I llinois. The Soc iety 
stands as a monument to the enthusiasm a nd zeal o f H . C. Porter, 
P . F. A . Rudnick. and F . C. Koch, a t that t ime seniors ma joring in 
chemi stry , T he fo un ders were ass isted in thei r und er taking by Pro fes-
sors A. 'vV . Palme r, H. S . Gr indl ey, and S . \ ,y . Pa rr . \dlO con tinu ed for 
Illany yea rs to ma ni fest an active interest in the Society an d to work for 
the ma in tenance o f its high standa rd s. Th e aims and purposes of the 
S oc iety were from its beginning "the promotion of high schola r-
shi p and or igina l in ves tiga tion in all branches of pure and applied 
Chem istry." 
A t presen t there a re thi rty-e ight chapte rs dist ri buted throughout 
th e countr)', and over ten thousan d chemi sts have been in it iated into 
the Society. Many o f the cha pte rs give schola rshi p awa rds. Alpha 
cha pter annuall y honors the sophomore in chem istry or chemi cal eng i-
neering ma intaining the highest schola sti c average du ring his first three 
semesters' work in the U ni versity of Illinois. The wi nne r 's name is 
engraved on a permanent cup displayed in the Chemistry Ann ex, and 
he is presented w ith a sma ller eng raved cup fo r hi s permanent posses-
sion. Tn addition, A Ipha cha pter annua lly brings several prom inent 
chem ists to the campus fo r public lectures . 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
The Zeta chapter of A lpha Chi S igma, na ti onal f raterni ty, was 
established at I llinois in 1908 a nel has as its objectiv e the fostering o f 
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good fell owsh ip among chemists. as well as the promotion of scholar-
ship and interest in the science. O f the present ninety-five active 
members o f the chapte r, eighteen are undergraduate, and seventy-
seven are g raduates. F orty-three o f the members live in the ll ouse, 
which is owned and operated by the group. Smokers and other soc ia l 
functions are arranged . Eve ry effort is made to promote more intimate 
and pl easant relations bet ween the fac ulty and st udents. The chapter 
spon sors an annual open lecture by a dist inguished chemist and coope r-
ates in the activi ties o f the American Chem ical Society. As a sti mu lu s 
to scholarsh ip the organization has presented a plaque, whi ch hangs in 
the chemi st ry libra ry. and each yea r. upon this plaque, is inscribed the 
name of the freshman who has made the most outstanding record for 
the first semester in chemistry or chem ica l engineering. The des ire of 
the chapt et- members to broaden their knowledge and to learn in a 
general way of the various problems in progress in the department has 
been responsible fo r a series of special meet ings held in the house each 
spring. At these the members who are comple ting their P h.D. theses 
g ive brief presentations of findings of their resea rches. 
IOTA SIGMA PI 
III 1915 Alpha Th eta Chi , an honorary chem ical organization fOt-
g raduate and undergraduate women. was formed at the U niversity of 
Illinois. In 1918 this group united with the national fraternity Iota 
S igma P i as Iodine, the eighth chapter. At th e weekly meetings mem-
bers of the group speak on their resea rch es or other subjects in which 
they are interested, and once a yea r Iota S igma Pi sponsors a lec ture 
by an outs tanding woman chemist. S ince 1927 the chapter has awarded 
an annual prize of twenty dollars to the senior. eligible to membership 
in the society, but not necessarily a member, who has the highest aver-
age in chem ist ry during her attendance at the U niversity. 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
T he student chapter o f the Amcrican Institute o f Chemical Engi-
necrs is a pro fess ional organization sponsored by the pa rent organiza-
tion. The Tll inois chapter, insta lled in 1927, was the eighth st udent 
chapter to be established . Today there a re seventy-t l\"O student chap-
ters. The local group has one hundred and twenty members. The 
activities consist of social meetings and talks uiven by men who arC 
authoriti es in their fi elds. Their purpose is to acquai nt the student 
chemica l engineer wi th the professional activ it ies. responsibi lities, and 
duti es which he will encounter af ter graduation, and to enable him to 
become bet ter acquainted w ith his fe llow students. 
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OMEGA CHI EPSILON 
O mega Chi EpsilDn had its incept iDn at th e University Df IIIinDis in 
the spring of 1931 , the idea fDr the organizat ion originating with ]\[r. 
F. C. Howard, o f the Chemi ca l E ngineering staff . Following his sug~ 
gestion, several seniors, with the cDunsel of the staff members, d rew 
up a set o f by~laws. des igned a key, and petitioned the CounL'il o f Ad~ 
minist ration ior a charter. S ince its founding, O mega Chi Epsi lon 
has become a national organ ization with chap ters at Iowa State College, 
the U niversity o i Minnesota, and Clarkson College oi T echnol ogy. The 
organi zat ion is purely an honorary one, Its purpose is to encourage 
superior scholarship among student chemical engineers; its requ ire ~ 
ments for membership a re very high. 
ASSOCIATION OF ILLINOIS CHEMISTS 
All persons who have been students, teachers, or otherwise assoc ! ~ 
ated with the department o f chemistry are automatically members o f 
the Association o i Illinois Chemists. This organization originated at a 
luncheon get~ togethe r at the St. Louis meeting o f the American Chem i ~ 
cal Society in April, 1928. The associ ,!tinn has been responsible fOl-
the gif t to the depa rtment o i chemistry of the bro11ze tablet honoring 
lVI iss Sparks, and for the portraits o f Professors Palmer, 1 · Dyes , and 
Parr. D uring certai n years it has operated under a regularly elected 
group o f officers, but at present conti nues to fun ction less formally, but 
with the same spirit, for promotion of the interests o f the department. 
A group luncheon is scheduled at each national meeting o f the Ameri~ 
can Chemical Society, H ere old friendships are renewed and new ones 
are made, As a regular feature of the luncheo n, the head o f the depart~ 
ment presents a brief resume o f the ac ti vities and progress in chemistry 
at the U niversi ty , 
CHEMISTRY AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
CURRICULA 
The foll owing curricula in chemistry and chemical engineering afford 
more specialized training than is required of students who make chem-
istry their maj or subject in the general curriculum of liberal arts and 
sCIences. 
The minimum language requirement for graduation in these cur-
ricula is the equivalent o f tlvo years of college work in German 01-
French. \Vhen a student does not offer either German or French for 
entrance, the second year of the language required for graduation may 
be counted as an elective in either curriculum. Students entering with 
two lUlits of credit for German or F rench (t \\·o units in high school 
being equivalent to one yea r in college) should complete this minimum 
requirem ent in their freshman year. Th ose entering with less than two 
unit s in German or French should complete this requiremen t in their 
sophomore year or as early as possible. 
A t the end of each semes ter. when the scholastic averages of all 
st uclents are computed, any student whose grad.e-point average is less 
than 3.5 in chemi stry co urses- or in all subjects exclusive ot the re-
quired military, physic;t1 edu ca tion. and hygi ene-is denied furth er 
registration in chem istry courses other than Chemistry 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 
7a, Sa, Sb, until such a time as th e student may have impro\red his 
average to t.his minimum. S tudents transferring fwm other colleges 
or universi t ies must have a corresponding average i.n order to be. ad-
mitted to these curricula a nd must maintain such an average ill order 
to continue. 
CURRICULUM IN CHEMISTRY 
For tlu!. Degree of Bachelor of Scie!l ( e ill Clu'! mis.try 
First Year 
FIRST SEMESTER HO U RS 
Chem. 2- 1 norganic Chemistry' . . 3 
Math. 2- College Al gebra . 3 
Math. 4- Plane Trigonometry' .. 2 
German ur French . ... , . . . . . . , . . 4 
Rhet. t - Rhetoric ancl Compo-
sit ion. . . . .. .. _. 3 
Hygiene 5 (or 2, for Women). . . . 2 
Phvsical Education .. . . .... . ... . 
!vliiitary Science (for Men). 
Total. . . . 17 
SECOND SE~[ESTE n HOURS 
Chem. 6- Inorganic Chemistry . . 5 
Math. 6a- Analyticul Geometry.. 4 
German or French. 4 
Rhet. 2- Rhetoric all.d Compo-
sition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Phvsical Education . . _ . . . . . 
Miiilary Science (for Men) . . . 
Total . . . . . . 16 
lSludenl s without entrance cr(:ciit in chemi str y subst itut e Ch!.!mis lry 1 (Ilv e hours ) for 
Chemi stry 2 (tlu-~~ bf)ur~) . 
~StUd~111 5 with e ntranc e credit ill tri gonom e try <lre not req llir ed 10 ta ke. .\bth c l11:Hic .; 4. 
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Second Year 
FIRST SEMESTER HO 'RS 
Chem. IO-Qualitative Analysis . .. 5 
Math. 8a- Differential Calculus.. . 3 
Physics la-Genera l Physics . 4 
Physics 3a- Physics Laboratory .. . I 
Physical Education ..... ... . .... . 
Military Science (for Men) ... . .. . 
Electives!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Totat . ...... . ..... . . . . 16 
SECOND SEMESTER HO URS 
Chem. 24-Quantitative Analysis 5 
Math . 8b- I ntegral Calculus . 3 
Physics I b-General Physics . .. . . 4 
Physics 3b-Physics Laboratory. . 1 
Physical Education .. . ... ... .. . . 
Military Science (for Men) . .... . 
Electives l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
Totat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IS 
Third Year 
Chem. 34- 0rganic Chemistry . . " 5 
Chem. 40- Physical Chemistry. .. 3 
Chem. 4 I- Physical Chemistry 
Lab. .. .. .. ... . . . . .. . . .. . .... I 
Chem. 92-Chemical Literature . I 
Econ. 2- Elements of Economics . . 3 
Electives!. . . . .. . .. .... ...... . . 4 
Total .. .. .... .... ....... 17 
Chem. 36-Organic Chemistry . .. 3 
Chem . 3i-Organic Chemistry 
Lab.. . . . ... . . ... . . .... 2 
Chem. 42- Physical Chemistry... 3 
Chem. 43- Physical Chemistry 
~b .. . ....... . .. . . . .. .. .... . 
Chem. 93b- Chemical Literature 
Electives! ... ... .... . . ..... .. . . . 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Fourth Year 
Chem. 27- Quantitative Analysis.. 3 
Chem. 9Sa- History of Chemistry 2 
Electives!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. II 
Totat . . . ... . . .... . .. . .. .. .. 16 
Electives l .......•. . ..•. . . .•... 16 
Total .. .. ......... . ...... . . 16 
CURRICULUM IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
For til e D egree of Bachelor of Scicllce ill Cll elllica{ Ellg ill eerill g 
First Year 
FIRST SE~-!ESTER HO U RS 
Chem. 8a-Inorganic Chemistry 
and Qualitative Analysis. . . . 5 
Math . 2-College Algebra . . . 3 
Math . 4-Plane Trigonometry'.. 2 
German or French . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 
Rhet. I- Rhetoric and Compo-
sition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Physical Education . . ... . . .. . . 
Miiitary Science (for Men) .. . ... . 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
SECOND SEMESTER HOURS 
Chem. 8b- 1 norganic Chemistry 
and Qualitative Analysis. . . . .. 5 
Math. 6a- Analytical Geometry. . 4 
German or French . . . . . . . . 4 
Rhet. 2- Rhetoric and Compo-
sition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Hygiene S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Physical Education .. . . . .. . . . .. . 
Military Science (for Men) . .... . 
Total ... . ...... . .. . ... . . .. . 18 
'Sugges ted cour.es fo r electives are : Zoo logy 1, 2. 5, 7: Botan l a. Ib: Engli s h 20a. 
20b; Gcology 20. 43; Hi story Ja, 3b; Bacte riolog)· Sa, 51>; Germ"" or Fre1l ch. O f the total 
elt:c tiv~s for graduation , at least 21 hOllr - houlcl be from 3(h'anccd cou rSeS in chemi try and 
at least 10 hours from cou r. es offered hy other c}.,;: parlllll::nt s . \ Vith th t: permi ss ion of the 
adv iser, s tudent s may substitut e course ill phys ics. l1ulhemati cs. o r oth e r close ly alli ed 
d ences for a portion of th e 2 1 hour- in ad\' need c hetTlls trr cou rses. 
~S tLident s with l: nlrance credit in trigonOTlldry a re not required to take ~rathe l11atic s 4. 
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CURRICULUM IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
(Concluded) 
Second Year 
FIRST SEMESTER HOU RS 
Chem. 24- Quantitative Ana lysis .. 5 
Math. 8a- Differential Calcu lus. . . 3 
Physics la--General Physics.... .. 4 
Physics 3a- Physics Laboratory. . . 1 
G.E.D. 6- Elements of Drawing .. 3 
Physical Educatioo . . ...... . .... . 
Military Science (for Men) .. . . . . . 
Total . . . . . .. . ... .. . . .. ... .. 16 
SECOND SEMESTE R HO URS 
Chem . 34-0rganic Chemist ry. . 5 
Mat h. 8b-lntegral Calculus. . . . . 3 
Physics 1 b- Genera l Physics . 4 
Physics 3b- Physics Laboratory. . 1 
T .A.M . I- Analyt ical Mechanics 2 
Physical Education .... . ....... . 
Military Science (for Men) . . ... . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Third Year 
C hem. 36-0rganic Chemistry . . .. 3 
Chem . 37- 0rganic Chemistry Lab. 2 
Chem . 40-Physical Chemistry . .. 3 
Chem. 41- Physical Chemistry 
Lab. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .... . ... .. I 
T.A.M. 3- Resistance of Materials 3 
T .A.M . 63- Resistance of Mat. 
La b.. .. . ... . . . ....... ..... ... I 
E.E. II- Direct Current Apparatus 3 
E.E. 61- D.C. and A.C. Lab. . . .. I 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.i 
Chem. 42- Physical Chemistry. .. 3 
Chem. 63b-Chemical Engi-
neering. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
M.E. 2-Stealll Engineering . . . .. 3 
E .E. 12- Alternar ing Current 
Apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
E .E. 62-D.C. and A.C. Lab .. . . . 1 
Electives. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Total . .. . . . ...... . 18 
Fourth Year 
Chem. 44a- Thermodynamics . . .. 2 
Chem. 60a- Chemical Engineering 
Uni t Processes .... . .. . . ... . . . . 3 
Chem .. 61a--;-Principles of Chem ical 
Engineering. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Chem. 62a- Principles of Research 
and Development. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Chem. 66a- lnspection Trip . J1 
Chell1. 68a- Unit Opt:'rarions La b.. 2 
Chell1 . 69a- C hemica l Engi neering 
P rojects Laboratory. . . . . . . 2 
Electives'.. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 3 
Total . .... . . . .. . Ii J1 
Chell1 . 6lb- Principles of Chemi-
cal Engineering. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Chell1 . 66b- Inspection Trip . J1 
Chell1 . 68b-Unit Operat ions Lab-
oratorY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
M .E. 61 ":""'Mechanical Engineerin~ 
Laboratory . ... .. .... .. ... . . . 
Electives' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Total . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . 17 Y2 
IFiv e ho urs o f elec tives IllUSt be in cOllr es fo r adva nced underg r aduates ill chemistr y o r 
c he mica l ~ l1 g il1c c ril1 gl appro ved by th e advi er. . 
COURSES OFFERED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY, 1940 -1941 
Courses for Undergraduates 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY AND QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 
I. I NORGAN IC CHDII STHY.- Non-m eta llic elemen ts. Fo r students who have had 
no chemi s try. ~' , I, and IT, (5). Seni ors receive only three hours c red it. 
Prrrcqu isit e: One unit of ent rance c red it in phys ics, o r 2 Y.l units of 
ent rance cred it in mathema ti cs, o r c red it in -"I a lh ematics 2 o r 3. S tudents 
who have received entrance c redi t [o r high . chool chemi stry a re g i\'en 
nly three hours credit [o r Chemis try I. P ro iessor H OPK IXS, Dr. ROE, D r. 
LAlTlXEN; (S, A. socia te P rofesso r BAILAR ); a nd ass is tants. 
2. INORCAN IC CHD II ·TRY.-Lectures, rec ita tions, and laborato ry. For a ll stu dents 
who have had one yea r of high school chemi stry. S. I. a nd Tl , ( 3) . Seni ors 
antI s tu den ts wh o ha n : c red it in hemi st ry 7a rece ive only two hours 
cred it. P rerequisit e: O ne unit of entran ce c red it in chemi t ry. S tu dents 
who e prepa ra tion proves to be in adeq ua te fo r continuin g thi cour. e will 
b ' req ui red to cha ng their registra ti on to Chemi. t ry 1 o r 3. tudents 
wh have n t 11 ' d th e ir hi gh schoo l chemistry [o r cntrance may recei\'e 
five hours credit fo r Chemi stry 2 i f they comple te th e c urse with a g rade 
o f "C" o r hi ghe r. S tu dent s who ha ve fa iled in Chemi stry I a rc permit ted 
to regi_te r f I' Chemi ~ try 2 a nd will rcceive fi ve hours c red it ii t heir fin a l 
g rade is "C" o r hi ghe r. D r. N ICHOl. SO N, D r. SC HI.R\JER, D r. ROE, Dr. 
l\ IOEf. LER; (S, Associa te P rofesso r B;\lLA I~) ; an d as si ~ t a nt s . 
3. l:\O I{ ,AK IC CHOti TI{ Y.- Lcctures, rec ita ti ons, and labo rato ry. F or eng in ce ring 
tu de l1l's wb have had no chemi stry. S, 1, and II. (4) . enio rs receive 
on ly three hours c red it. P rofesso r HO PKINS, D r. ROE, D r. LA ITI NEN ; (S, 
Associa te P rufe. so r BJII LAR ) ; and ass istant. 
4. HEM I TRY OF TilE :--r ETALL IC E LEMExr.- L ectures, rec it a ti ons. and labo ra to ry. 
L imit ed to stu dents in the engin ee rin g curricula. I and IT , (4 ) .. eni ors 
receive only three hours c redit . Prerequisi te : Chemi st ry I, 2, o r 3. D r. 
T J\ ERE f.. D r. SCH lIl~ I ER, ,mel ass istants. 
S. I NORG.'I :-I I ·HEMI. TRY AND QUALl T.<lTIVE A:\,ALY.-Is.-L ec tu res, recita tions, and 
la h ra to ry. F o r stud nt s who a re not c li gible fo r hcmistry 4 or 6 .• , l , 
a nd lI, (5). enio rs receive only three hours c red it. PrerrCjuisite : 
Chcmistry 1, 2, o r 3. ssocia te P ro fesso r BA ILAR, D r. _\ [ ELLEI{ ; ( , Dr. 
T EBEL, D r. SClII R ~I ER); a nd ass is tants. 
6. l :\'oR , :\ :\, I C J·ID IISTI{Y.- :-- [eta llic clement,. For students in the cur r icula of 
chemi st ry, ce ra mic., a nd cera mi engin ee ring, and chemi stry majo rs who 
a re no t pre-med ics. T and I I, ( 5) . . enio rs rece ive only th ree hours 
credit. P rerequisite: Chemi stry I, 2, o r 3. P ro fess r H OP KI X:·, . cia te 
P rofesso r BMLAR, a nd a ss is tants. 
7a . GEXERAL CfiE~1l TRY.- Non-prole sional chemi stry. Lectu res, recit a tions, a nd 
labo rato ry. Not open to students who ha \'e ea rned cred it in high school 
chcmi stry. Thi s course may be applied towa rd the sci ncc g roup req ui re-
ment s. Afte r completing thi s course a student is permitt ed to registe r 
in Chemistry 2, o r by sccuring special permi s ion he may regis te r in Chem-
istry 4, 5, O r 6. I , (5) . Seni o rs receive only thrce hOllrs c redit. - ~ i s ta nt 
P ro iesso r BA RTOW. 
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Sa-Sb. [1'0 £1 ; .. \KTC " HDU;;TRY A:\"D QUAI..lTATIH. A:\"',u.ysb.-For stud ents in the 
cu rri U!tllll o t chemical eno-inecring. Lectures, recita ti ons, and ~aboratory. 
I and H, (5). Seniors receive only three hours credit . P rerequ,,:sil e : O ne 
L111it of entrance credit in chemistry. A sociatc Professor A ' URlETH. 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
to. Q UALlT:\TlVE AKALYSls.-Qualitative analysis of metal s and ino r anie. com-
pounds. Req\lired of s tudents who'e major is chemi stry and those reg-
istered in the curricu lulll of chemistry. Lectures, recitations, and labora-
to ry. [and II. (5) . Prereqnisile: Chemi stry 6. A -sociate Protesso r 
I.,EEIJY and assistants. 
22. El.BIE,,·TAllY QUAKTlTATlVE AXA LYC'I;;.-Grav im etric and volum et ric analysis, 
stoichiometrical relations, practical applications. Lect\lres, recitations, and 
labo ratory. S, I , and n, (5). Prercq16isite: hemi -try ~ or j. For stu-
dents in hom e ec n mic and pre-medical c · ur es and a\il other ' who 
have not foHowed the sequence Chemistry I, 2 or 3, 6 and to. Associate 
I' rotc"50 r ENGLlS; (S. Dr. GIW"); and assistants. 
2J.b. QUA:\"TLTATlVE A:-I.AI •. Y- [s.-Fo r students in cerami cs and ceramic engi nee r-
ing ollly. Gra imet ric and vo~t1met ri c analysis, modern theo ry and prac-
ti ce, practica.l :lpplicllions, es pecially in the ii.lJd ot ceramic materials. Lec-
tures, recitations, and labo rato ry. II , (4 ). I rercquis ite .: Chemi st ry W. Dr. 
GRO SO and a ssistants. 
2'+. Q A:\"TlTATI.\·E X .ILY [.-Gravimetric and vo!um tri analysis. modern 
ach·anc.ed theory and practice. Lectures, recitations, and labo ratory. S, 
I, and n, (5). P rerequisite: Chem istry 10. P ro tessors CURK a nd S ~flTH ; 
(S, Dr. GROSS) ; and a s istant . 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
.32. b "D[EXTA/{Y ORGANfC CHEm THY.-EspeciaHy fo r students in agriculture. 
Important compollnds ot ca rbon. Lectures, recital ions, and labo rato ry. 
I and lE, ( 3). Prereq uisite : Chemistry 5 or W. Dr. SSYOER, Dr. E~TER­
SO)1 , a nd ass istants. 
3.3. EI.E~IEXT .\R Y O RGANLC CllE)[[STl!Y.-For students in home econo mics and pre-
med ical cour es. Lectures, rccitation5, and laboratory. S, 1. and II, (5). 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 5 or to. Dr. PRI.CE; (S. Dr. V\ ' [~[LOG I_ E); and 
ass istants. 
Courses for Advanced Undergraduates 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
15u. IxORGAXIC CHE,1l TRY.-I)eriod ic relati onship, preparation, and applicati on 
ot th e 'ommol1 elements a nd compounds. Lecture - and recitations. n, (3). 
Prereqllisite : J ullio r standing ; Ii Eteen nours c redit ill chemistry in ad-
dition (0 elem entary CO liI' es. Associate Prates or ,-\ mu ETH. 
16b. fNORG""TlC CffE~H TRY.- Labo rato ry. Preparation of the less easily produced 
inorganic compound '. [[ ,. (2). Prereql£isile: Registration or cr di.t in 
Chemi try 15b. Associa te ProCessor A ·DRIETH. 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
34. OIlGAKTC CHDlI STRY.-for student s whose maj o r is chemistry or [or those 
regi.- te red in the curriculum ot chemistry or chemica! engineering. Lee-
tll res, recitations, and lahoratory. I and rI , (5). Prerequisite: Chemistry 
6, 10, an 1 24. Dr. SNYDER, Dr. E;I/ER SO'l', and a ssistants. 
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PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 
47. ELE,'I'IENTAR Y P HY SI CAL CHEMI ST RV.-For p re- m ed ica l st ude nts only. L ec lures 
and labo rato ry. T and n . (4). Prp rrq llisil e: Chemistry 22, 33; P hys ic s 
7bJ Btl, o r eq u ival ent; junio r s tandin g. Dr . \AJ.h. LL. 
48a-48b. E LEME NT A RY PHY SI CAL CFlE;\H STHy,-For engineers. Not open to chem-
ist ry majors. I and II. (3) . P rerr<luis il e : Chemi stry 22; P hysics la-I b 
o r 7a-7b; :-.[ a th ematics 7 o r 8a-8b. Dr. EDDY. 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
66a-66b. IN s rEcT IO" TRI P.- Required o [ chemical engin eers . Estim ated cost $1 5 
to $20. [ and 11, (Y2), Pr erequ.i.n'rc: Sen ior standing in chemis try o r 
che mi cal engi nee rin g. P rofessor JOH\,,~T()NE. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
90a-90b. TH ESIS..-Selli o r resea rch in chem is try and chemical eng inee rin g op ti onal 
ins tead o f required. Each stu d ent w ho desires researc h mu st receive 
special pe rm ission bo th [ rom th e: in s trll cto r und e r wh om he is 1' 0 wo rk 
a nd f rom the heau o f the d iv ision in whi ch th e resea rch is to be taken. 
S uch writ ten pe rmi ss ion should be presen ted. a t l ime of r eg istra ti o n. to 
th e advise r f o r th e chemis ts o r chemi cal engin ee rs. E xcep t unde r unusual 
circ ums ta nces, only th ose s tudent's regi ste red in C hemis t ry 90a o r 90b 
wi ll be reco mm en ded fo r ho nor s. A ll s tu den ts ta kin g th is cou rse mu s t 
prese nt a rh esis to recei"e cred it. S, T, a nd ll , (3 to 5) , P rereql/.isile: 
Chemistry 24, 34, 40, 41, 42, a nd 43, o r conscnt o f hcad o[ d epartm ent. 
Chem istry 43 is not req uired fo r chem ical eng in eers. l )ro fesso r A DA :\I S 
( in charge). 
91b. E LEMENTS OF G I.A~s ~ B LOW I NG.-Labo nIl O !' Y, Cons truction and repair of g lass 
a ppa ra tu s, If, ( I), P rer equisit e : Two yea r s of wo rk in chemi s try, i\tf r. 
A~llEns. 
92. CHOII CAl. L1T£R A Tw l~E A"'D REFEI-IE~CE. Vv'oHK.- Requi red of j u niors in the 
ch em ist ry cu rr iculum; a d vised for j un iors whose ma j o r is c hemi st ry and 
fo r s tl1d ent s in the cu r ri cul um or chem ical en g in ee ring . I and II , ( 1). 
Prcrel] /Ii s il e : Ei gh teen hours of chemi st ry ; one year of F r enc h o r 
Ge r ma n ; jun ior s tand in g. As.s is ta nt P ro fessor BA RTOW. 
93b. CHEMlCAL LITERAT U RE A X D l{EFF..RENCE v\.'oHK.-For those who have had one 
sem es te r of Chemi s try 92. ReQ l1i red oE jun io rs in chem is t ry; ad vised fo r 
juni o rs whose m a j o r is chemist ry and l o r student s ill the cur riculu m o f 
chemica l engineering. II, (I) . P rcreqnisil e : Chemis try 92. A ss istant 
P rofess o r H I' RTO W. 
94b. TeACHeR S' COUIlsE.- Met hods of teachi ng elementa ry chemist ry. O pen only 
to those who expect to teach. II , (3 ) . P rerequisit e : T hirteen hou rs of 
chem ist ry i seni o r sta nd in g. D r. N ICHOLSON . 
Courses for Advanced Undergraduates and Graduates 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
S17. METHODS OF T CACH I"G E LEMENTA RY CI'ID Ii ST ll Y t o" THE H IGH SCHOOL.- Thi s 
cou rse incl udes a stu dy o [ the problems encoun te red in teach ing chemi s try. 
H01Il1U ta ble di scll ss ions , ass igned readi ngs. a nd report s. S, ( 3) . P re-
'r,1quiJ if c: A t least one tu ll yea r' s reachi ng in hi gh school, o r co nsen t o f 
in st ructo r. D r. N ICHOLSON , 
Dcpart1'l'/.ent of Chemistry S~ 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
251.,. A S RVEY OF A);ALYT /CAL CHB 'II ·TIlY.-For advanced und e rg raduat e and 
g rad uate stud ents r eq uirin g f urth er trainin g and review in analytical 
chemistry. No t open to s tll de l1l who have had Chemi stry 10,24. o r S 120. 
TI , (3). Prereqnisite: Seni o r standing, o r consent of in truct o r. Asso-
cia te I ro fesso r REF:ny. 
27 . . I'E I,lL METIIOD ' AND I N~TR UME)lTS IN Q1;ANTlTAT IVE Ai':ALYSIs.-Gas analy-
s is; el ct romct ric t it ratio n, optical mel hods, and 0 1 he r aclvanced analyses. 
J and II, (3). jJrl'rcquisit e : Chemistry 24 and 3.+ ; registration o r creclit 
in 'h emi try 40 and 4t. Profes o r G. F. S\flTH. 
29h. FOOll \i':ALYSI .- Q uantitativ e u r" anic ana lysis o f food products; alcoho ls, 
ca rbohydra tes , fa ts and il - , ce reals, nitrogenou bodies, pre e n 'a ti ve , 
a nd co lo rs. IT, ( 5). Prerequisite: Chem istry 24 and 33 o r 34. Associate 
Professo r ENGLI . 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
36. ORr. ,I NI HDII ' TIlY.- . ccond cour ·e. Lectures and recitations. S, I, and Il , 
(3). Prerequisite: hemi try 3,],. Professor 1 I AIlV EL; (S, Dr. E\IER SO:-l ). 
37. ORGA :-Il CHE~II STRY.-O rganic . ynthesis. Labo rat o ry, to accompany Chem-
i_try 36. " I, amI II , (2). Prl"rl'ql£isitc: Chemi stry 3-1 ; registrati on o r 
c redit in hemi s try 36. Dr. E)IER,O); a nd as jsta nts. 
38. YSTDIATl C l OE);TLflCATlOX OF ORG!I NIC Com'() Nn~ .-S. I, and II. (3). 
Prcrl'quisite: hemistry 36 and 37. P rore_ o r5 HIlI:-lER and F u 0:-1; (5, 
Dr. l'IlI CE) ; and a . istants. 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 
40. ELl:: ~IENTARY PHY -IC.IL C HD II _ TRY.-Lectures a nd problems. 5, I, and II, (3). 
Prerequisite: hemistry 2-1; P hysics l a -l [1 o r 7a-7b; \Iathematics 7 or 
Sa- b. Profes o rs HODES '51-1 a nd P I-IIPI 'S; ( . Dr. \ ,V"ILL) . 
41. ELEMEl\TA II Y PHY ICAL CHE:~I I :;T I Y.-Labo ra to ry, to accompany C hemistry 
40. _, 1, and II, (I ). Prerequisit e: C hemi ·t ry 2,],; P hy ics la-Ib o r 7a-7b; 
\Iathematics 7 o r Sa-Sb. Professo r PH IPP' , D r . EDD Y, and ass ista nts. 
42. E LlDIEKTARY PHY ICAL CHEM1STflY.-L ecture. Continu a ti on o f Chemistry 40. 
, r, and lI, (3). 1 rcrequisitl': Chemi stry 40. P rofesso r I HIPPS, Dr. 
E llPY. 
43. ELDIE:i':T /IRY PH YSICII. HDIl TflY.-L abo rat o ry, to accompany C hem i try 
-12. and lI, ( I ). J-'rc req uisite: hemi stry 40 and 41; c redit o r r egistra-
ti o n in C hemi stry 42. Dr. EDDY; ( . P ro fe so r PH tPPS); and assi . tant s. 
44a. ADVANCEn P HYSICAL ClI E\ll sT llY.-The rm odYl1amics and free ene rgy cal-
culati on s. C;; and T, (2). Prerequisit e : Chemi -try 40 and 41. P ro fesso rs 
R OPES SH and IJHIPP ; ( , D r. \ V. LL). 
46b. _ nll .. l ); ED F'J-IYSI fl L Hnll TflY.- to mi c structure. II, (2). Prerequisite: 
Chcmi ·try 40 a nd -+1. Professo r HODEB SF!. 
49b. Cl-I EM15TIlY OF OLLOlDs.-II. ( 3). Prerequ isite : Chemis try 22 and 47, o r 
eq ui va lent. P rofes o r BUSWELL. 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
50. Blo H E~!l. TRY.- Protcins, fat . a nd ca rbo hyd ra tes; ti ssues, digesti on, int estinal 
putrefact io n, and fece ; quan tit ative a na lysis of gastric contents, blood, 
milk, a nd ur ine. C linica l aspects for prospective stud ents of m edicine. 
Lectures, demonstration s, conferences , laborato ry, a nd reading. . S, I, 
and II, (5). Prerl'qwisit e: Chemistry 24 o r 22 a nd 33 o r 34. P ro fe ssor 
Ro E, Assistant P rofesso r CMlTEJI, Dr. VESTLIl\G, and assis tants . 
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5lb. BIOCl-lE~H ST R Y . PROBLEMS OF .:\ [ ET!\ BOLlS :'o L-f.. licro-lll c tho cls of blood and 
u r ine analy sis, w ith the ir appli cat ions to metaboli sm and to the diagnosis 
a nd tr ca un em of di sease. Lectu res, cOllfe rellces, a ll (1 la bo ratory. ll, (3). 
Prerequisite,' C hemist ry 50 . Ass istant P rofessor CA ltTER a nd assis tant s. 
52b. BrocHnll ST RY OF V ITA .\ II NS Axn H OR.\ION ES.-f.e.ct ll r e s. II:, (3). I-'rl' reql£i-
site: Chemist ry 50. Assistan t Pro[esso r CARTF.R. 
CHEMI CAL ENGINEERING 
60a. CHEMICAL E".GI"EERI"G Li"1T PROCESsEs.- H eat a nd m ate r ial balances and 
desi gn problems. L ectures and recitat ions. t , (3). Prerequisite: Chem-
ist ry 63b. Ass istant Professo r DEE" . 
61a-6 1b. P IHXCIPLES OF C H EMI CAL EXGI:s'EEIU :,{C.-S c ic ll li fic pri nciples ill l llli t 
operations of chem ical e ngineering. Lectu res and b boratory. I a nd II, 
(3 ) . jJr er i!qn isite: Chemistry 63b. Assis ta nt f1 rofcssor CO~t1 X Gs. 
62a. PR INCIPLES OF RE SEARC lI A:\"D DE.VELO PJl.1E:s'T.- I , (2). Prerequisite : Chem-
is t ry 63 h or 67h. P rofesso r KEYES. 
63b. J NT l~OD UCn()~ 'f0 CHE:-'llC.;\L E:\"GINEE lu :src.-Un it o pera tiuns, equi pmen t, a nd 
calcul at io ll =:; . Lectures. Sand 1[, (3). Prereql/.isile: J Ullior stand ing; 
C hemistry 40. Assis ta nt l' rofesso r DEDI; (S, l'ro (esso r K EYE«) . 
640. H tGH P l! ES5UI<E RE,\ cTIO"s.-lI, (2). Pren'll'l.isite: Chemistry 34 ami +lao 
Ass is tan t I )ro f eS50 r Co:-., I NGS. 
65b. CH EMICAL E"GI "EER t"G C,\ LCUL.\TIO"S.-A " " li ed thermodynam ics. If, (3). 
P rerequis it e: C hem istry 34 antI -t-Ja. P rofes so r ]OHN STOKE. 
67b . CHE;[JC,\ L T ECHNOJ.OGI'.-1[ode rn ind ustrial chem ical proccsses. JI, (3). 
P rerequ isite: Chemist ry 34 a nd 40. Assis tan t Pro fesso r DEE:-'L 
68a-68b. U" tT OPERATro"s.-Laborato ry. [ an d I I , (2) . Prerequisite: Regis t ra-
tion or c redi t ill Chem ist ry 6 La. i\ssistau t Professo r DEEM. 
69a-69b. CI·I E~f I CA J. ENGl ~F.r::R I l'\G PROJ ECTs.-Laboratory. Developme ll t of a n 11"1-
d ividual pro jec t. 1 and [T, (2). Prerequisite: Scnio r stand ing in chem -
is t ry o r c.hcmical engi neer ing. ProCesso r J OII.,\·STOX E. 
70b. EcnNO"I CS or C HD tt CAL E"GI"EERL" G.-Lect urcs. II, (2) . Prueq"i"ite : 
Sen ior sta nd ing in c hemi st ry or che mical eng ineer ing. Professor KEYE . 
71a. A pPI.I E.O ELECT llOC II E)II STRY.- lecturcs. r. (2). p ,.erequisite : Sen ior stand-
ing in chemistry or c hemica l engineering. Assoc iate P ro fesso r SWAX~. 
72a . POWER PL,\:"II"T A:-':ll BOIT.flt \VATEll T'lwn Ll~Ms.-LcClll res. I , (2 ). P rereqlli-
s ite : Senio r sta nd ing in chemistry Or chem ical enginee r ing. Ass ociate 
P rofessor TR AU B. 
WATER CHEMISTRY 
49b. CHDII ST llY or COLLorns.- See lI nder P hysical Chemi st ry (abo\·e) . 
86a. CHEi\II STH Y UJ-' VVATF.:R TIU:AT .\lEKT.-J\fcthods ·fo r determining wat e r qua li ty j 
specia l wate r requ iremen ts of indust ries, chemi stry o f \vate r condition in g 
ior municipa l a nd indu st r ia l ll se; by-p roduct recove ry irom ind us t rial 
a nd oth er wastes . Lec tures , demons tra ti ons, a ncl fi eld tr ips. I , (3) . Pre-
r eqniJih: : Chemi st ry 2'+. Profes so r RUSW EL L, Dr. GORE. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
95a. H rSTO RY Of SC I £~CE WITH PAHT ICULAH R I·:n:J.lE ~CF. TO CHEil.HSTRY.-Lec lu res 
and read ings. I , (2). P r ercq lt.isile: T wenty hou rs of la bo raro ry science ; 
junior standi ng. A ss istan t Pro i essor BAKTOW. 
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Courses for Graduates 
NOTE :- 'tudents who intend to take g raduate wo rk for an advanced deg ree in 
chemistry o r chemi ca l engineer ing should includ e in th eir unde rg raduate prepa-
ra ti on at least th e eq uiva lent o f onc f ull yea r of physics, one yea r of French, 
onc year o f Ge rman , and math ema tics through differential and integral calculus. 
Any stu dent with out the necessary phys ics or mathematics may ent e r the Gradu-
ate School but \vill be required to spend part of hi s tim e in resid ence to remove 
the de fici ency. \I\l ith ollt one year of college wo rk in French o r Ge rman (German 
prefe rred) , no s tudent will be admitt ed to th e Graduate School as a ca neli date 
for an advanced degree in chem ist ry Or chemical enginee ring . 
At the time of appl ying for admi ssion to the Graduate School, each prospec-
ti ve studen t should notify the H ead of the Chemist ry Department, sta ting th e 
d egree fo r whi ch he w ishes to study and the field of specialization. Neglect to 
d o thi s may result in a delay before the student can begi n his research, because 
of the limi ted space in the labora tories, or may ma ke it impossible for h im 
to continu e hi s wo rk fo r the P h.D. degree. See regu la tions conce rning resea rch 
u nder Chemistry 190a-190b. 
Cand idates for an advanced degree in chemistry o r chemical engineering 
must have had th e equivalen t of 2S semester hours in chemistry, prope rly 
di striLut cll. 
Candidates [o r the A .l\L or ~LS . deg ree w ith a majo r in chem ist ry o r chemi-
cal eng ineer ing mu st includ e among their cou rses Chem istry 40 and 41 , or mu st 
hav e had th e equiva len t. 
Candidat es fo r th e P h.D. d egree in any branch of chemi st ry mu st in cl ud e 
among th eir cou rses Chemistry 40, 41, 42, and 43, o r mu st have had th e 
equivalent. 
Candidat es fo r th e P h ,D, degree with a maj o r in chemical engi nee rin g; must 
have had u nd erg radl1at e t rain ing compa rable tu that olTered in th e chemi cal 
engineerin g curricul u m at the "C ni ve rs ity of Ill inois. The.v I1W st include am o ng 
their CQurSCj Chemistry 40,41,42, and 44a, o r mu st have had th e equ iva len t. 
Gradu ate s t1ld en ts whose maj o r su bject is in some departm ent ot he r t han 
chemistry, befo re takin g chemistry courses fo r graduate c redit, mu st have had 
the equival ent of fi fteen semes te r hours in chem istry, an d the g round cove red 
should include satisf ac to ry wo rk in general chemi stry an d in qualitati ve and 
quant itative a nalysis and elementa ry o rgani c ch emistry. Such students are 
advi sed to make se lectio ns from the fo llowing courses: Chemist ry 40. 41, 42, 
43, 27 , 36-3 7, 50, 60a, ISb, 16b, and 29b. Courses o f a more specia l nature will 
not as a rtll e, be accepted for g raduate wo rk un less preceded by one of th e 
cou rses above. 
Those w ho intenel to take a fir st m inor in chemistry or any branch of chem-
istry toward the P h .D . degree must include among the ir courses Chemistry 40 
and 4 1, or mll s t have had th e equi va lent. 
INORGA N IC CHEMISTRY 
lOl a- ]Olb. I NO RGAN IC CHEM rST I~Y .-The less fa milia r ele me nt s and thei r rc1at lon-
shi p in the peri odic system. L ec llIres and rec itations. S , 1, and II, 
( V, 1I.Jlit). Dr. TAE"E!.. 
I02a- I02b. bWRGA~JC CHE\lIsTRY.- Inorgan ic preparations and qualita tive an-
alysis o f the less familiar e lemen ts. Labora to ry, to accompany or fo llow 
Chemi stry 1O Ia-1OIh. S , J, and II, (\4 10 }i ·,,,,it ). D r. T AEllEI.. 
IOSa- lOSb. INOll GANIC CHEMl ST Ry.- Semina r. I and II, (\4 1II1il). Pro fe sso r 
H OPKI NS. 
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106a-106b, SPECIAL T OPIcs IN INORGAN IC C HEMISTlly,-Oiscus,ions a nd report ·, 
1 and It, (:Y.I I/.Ilit ) , Associate Professo rs A U[JIl IET H a nd BA ILAI!, Dr. 
N ICHOl.SON. 
S107, R ECEl'T OEVELOPME:-IT IN I NORGAN IC CHEMI ST lly,-Thi s course presen t a 
study o f the recent advances which have a bearing on the theo retical and 
descriptive ma te ria l of gene ral a nd ino rgani c chemis try and is desi g ned 
particula rly fo r the h i.,.h school teache r, L ecture-, d iscussions, repo rr -, a nd 
ass ig ned readin gs, S, (:Y.I w/,it) , Prerequisi te: Graduate standing in 
chemi stry, o r consent of instructor. A sociate P rofesso r BA IL.\ R. 
llSa. J:-IORGAN1C CH I~~!l sTI!Y,-The periodic rela ti nshi p of the comm ercia lly im-
po rtant e l mcnt , their appli ations and com pounds, Lectures, repor t ·, 
a nd recita tions. Stud nts who have receivcd c redit in Chemistry ISa o r 
ISb a re no t a llowed to take Chemistry li Sa for c redit. S and I, (:Y.I l./IIit) , 
As ociate P rofesso r BAILAR; (S, Dr. N rCHOLSO, ) . 
116a, SYNTHETIC h'ORGANIC CHEM[ TRy,- Laboratory. Advanced inorgan ic pre pa-
ra tio ns. and I, (\4 to r4 'III/it ) , s oeiate P ro fesso r AUD RIETH; (S, Dr, 
N ICHOLSON) . 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
S120, UnVEY OF MODER:-I . NALYTlCAL CHEMISTIlY.-Leet ures and recitati o ns. S, 
(Y-i unit), As ociate Pro fes o r REEDY. 
121b, Q ·.\LlTATIV E :\[rCROt, N,<\ LY I ,-Laborato ry a nd co nferences. II, (:Y.I ullit ) , 
Associa te Pro fesso r REEDY, 
123a . Q UALI TATIVE \ ='ALYSIS,- civanced pri nciples, calcula tions, me thod -, and 
applicati ons, Required of majors and mino r s in a nalyt ical chemi - try , Lec-
tures. I, (\t1 unit), A ssociate Profe o r REEUY . 
124b, Q UANTITATIVI': ANALYSls.-Advancecl principl es , ca lculati o ns, expc rimenta l 
me thods, a nd app lica ti o ns. Req uired of majors and minors in analyt ical 
chemi stry, L ectu res. II, (\t1 'l/.1/.it) , P ro fesso r S~l lTH, 
124d. QUANTITATI VE l' :\Lys ls.-Lab ratory, Opti o nal to accompa ny Chemistry 
124b. II, (\t1 ullit ) , P rofes o r SmTH, 
125a-125b. N,\ LYTlCAL C HDHSTRY.-Seminar. pee ia l to pic in analytica l chem-
is try. H.equired of all g rad uate students whose maj or o r mino r is analyti-
ca l chemi stry. I and II. (\4 to 1 IIl1it ) . Prole. o r LARK. 
126a, Q ANTITAT IVE INSTRUMENT.\L .\ NIl CI'IDI I .\ L :\[ETHOOS OF :-!A LY ' I II 
CHDlICAL. RE~EAR H.- Spect roscopy. pola rim etry, ref rac to metry , spectro-
pho to metry, co lo rim et ry, m icrosco py, etc. L ectures and la bo rato ry. 
and I , (:Y.I llIlil ). ociate P ro fe o r EXGLIS, 
I27a- 127b. ApPLIED X-RAY ',- L eclures, S, I, and II, (\t1 lulit). P rofessor CLARK ; 
(S , Dr. GIWS ). 
127c-1 27d . ApPLIED X -RAYS,-Labo rato ry, Optiona l, to accompa ny Chemi stry 
127a-127b, S , I, and 1[, (\t1 unit ). F ro fesso r CLAR K, Dr. GRO . , 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
130a, ORGANIC CHEMfST Ry,-Survey of o rganic chemi stry de ign ed fo r fir s t-year 
g raduate students. I, (1 IIlIit). P ro fesso r F SON. 
S13l. RECEXT DEVELOnlENTS I=' O IIGA'X[C CFl E~!l TRY.-Lcetures, Oi -eus. ions , and 
repo rt s. S, ( :Y.I IIlIit). Prereqltisil e: O ll e year of organi c chemistry 
(Chemi stry 36, o r equiva lent ) . P rofesso r :\rAllVEI .. 
132b. O RGAN IC CHDl!. Tfly,-Advanced survey of oraani c chemistry (to E ll ow 
Chemistry 130a). L ectures. II , (1 u.llit ). Profes -o r SHR IXER. 
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133a, ORGM,IC CH EMl STRy,-Optical iso merism , cis-lrans iso meri sm, ta uto merism, 
chemiqry o f the ca rbo hydrates, e tc. L ecture - . T, 04 '1111 it) . Proiessor 
AUA ,\! ~ , 
134a-134b, O HG,'\NIC CHEMI STRy,-Ad\'anced o rganic synth esis, Labo ratory, S, l, 
and II , (0 10 1 uIb'il ). Profes:io r F SON ; ( S, P rofesso r MARVEL, Dr. 
SNYUEIl) , 
135a-135b, O RGANIC CHDlIST RY.-Scminar. Cunent lit era ture, 1 and II , (\4 
nllil ) , P ro i e s ~o r AD AM S. 
136b, OI!(;ANIC CHEMI STI.Iy ,-Newe r methods in o rganic labo rato ry procedure, 
L ectures c: nd la bo ratory , II , ( . ~ 'II II il ), Pro fesso r S HRI NE R, 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 
l-t4a-l+4b, T'HYSI /\1. CHDIISTRy,-Kin ctic th eo ry , stati tical mechani cs, molecular 
dynamic, Lecture . J and II, (~ IIl1il) , D r. \0\ ALL, 
145a-145h. P HY SICAl. CHEMI STRY.-Seminar. Hecent develo pment , I and II, (~ 
'/IIlil ) . P roiesso r RODEIlUSH. 
[ 5 146, A T ~II C ST H CTll RE.-Includc5 a n"\' iew of recent w o rk upon th e structure 
of the nucl eus, isot opes , ultimat e panicles and nuclear tran - formati on, in-
vo lving neutrons . Non-mathematical. This course is intended to famili a rize 
teach e rs o f chemistr with as much o i ;he recent wo rk in chemistry and 
chemical physics as may be unde r. tood with out ext ensi ve math ematical 
preparatio n, S , (:xl Iwil). Not given in 1940. Professo r ROIJEIlU 'H,] 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
150b. BrocHDII STlly,-Chemistry of int erm ediary me tabolism, Lectures, discus-
sion s, and readings. l.I , (Y-i IlIIil ) . P ro fesso r ROSE, 
152a-152h, B loc HEMI STRy,-Ditticult bi ochemical preparations ; analytical me th ods, 
Chi eAy labo ra to ry , S, 1. and n, (Vz 10 1 '11l1il) , Pro fesso r ROSE ; ( .', Dr, 
Y E-T1 .I:-: G) , 
155a-155b. BI CHDITSTHY,-Semina r. Curren t lit e raltll e , R equired o f all g radu-
ate student s wh ose maj o r i;: bi ochemi;:try, I ane! IT, ( Y.i ullil ) . P rofessor 
Ro E. 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
160a, FLOW OF FLUIDS.-Lcctures, Especially desi g ned fo r first-yea r g raduate 
stud ents . T, (Vz 1I1lit ) , Prer equisile: Chemistry 6 1a, P ro fe ssor K EYES, 
16 1a, HEAT T llA:-:S ~11. 's lo:-: ,- L ectures, Especially desi g ned lo r first-year g raduate 
student ~ . T, ( 0 1(.lIil) , P r ereq'llisil e : hemistry 6 1a. A ssistant Pro fessor 
CO~II:-: G . 
S 162, ;-'[ODE RN TI\D U::;TRIAL CHDIl CAL P RocE";:E~,-Especially desi g ned for teach-
e rs o f chemistry, A non-math emati ca l di ;:cussi o n o f recent indu;:trial 
developments in or ganic and in o r ganic chemi stry, S , ( ~ IllIit) , P ro i essor 
K EY E . 
[1 63a, EVAPORATION, D RYII\G, H t:~fJDI FI CATlO :-: . ,\1'.:11 D~:H MIIJlFI c.\TloN,-Lcctures, 
I, (liz ulli/). Prerequisile: C hcmistry 6 1h. Given in alte rnate year ;: ; no t 
O' ivcn in 1940-1 9-+1. J'ro ies_o r J OI-IN , TO :-: E,] 
164a. BSO llPTlON. AND EXTllACTlON',-Lcctl1l' S, I , (Vz unil) , P r er equisile: Chem-
istry 61b. Given in 1940-1941 and in alt 'mate years. P ro fess o r JOH NSTO)1 E, 
165a-165b, CHD!fCA L EN'GIN'EERl)1G,-Seminar. R equired o f all grad uat e students 
who,e maj o r is chemical eng in ee rin g, 1 and 1I, (\4 1(.lIil) , P ro fesso r 
KEY ES, 
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166b. FILTRATION AND 
C hemistry 61 b. 
JOHN ·TONE. 
SEPARATlO:"'l.-Lectu res. J r, (0 "/Init ). Prerequisit e: 
Given in /940-19.+1 and in alternate years . P rofesso r 
[16ib. DISTlLLATIO:"'I.- Lectures. n, (1,1 ullit). Prereqnisi te: C hemi st ry 
G iven in alternate yea rs; no t given in 1940-11)'+1. Professor KEYES.] 
[1 68b. E CONO MI C BALANCE AND PLANT DESIGN .-Lectures. II, (0 unit ) . 
reqnisit e : Ch emistry 61b. Given in alternate years; no t g i\'cn in 




169b. CATAL YSIs .-Lectures. II, (0 IIlli t) . Given in 19-10-19-11 and in a lt e rnate 
years. P rofesso r K EYES. 
SANITARY CHEMISTRY 
18Sa-185b. THE CHE~[]STRY Of \ VATEIl TllEAD!EN.T.-Seminar. Special p roblems 
and new developments in sanitary chemi ·try. I and II, (\4 to 1\4 units ) . 
P rofessor Bu WELL. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
190a-J90b. RESEAllCH.-Candidates for the A.M. o r M.s. degree who e lect re-
sea rch arc req uired to p re -e nt a thes is. A th es is is always req uired f 
tudents takin g the Ph.D. de ree. Not a ll canJidates for th es is work 
necessa rily will be accepted. S tudents who . e maj o r i ' in depa rtm ents 
ot he r than chemistry must receive permi s io n from the H ead o f the 
C hem istry Department to registe r in this course. S, l. and 11. \Nork Illay 
be taken in the foll owing fields , subj ect to the app roval of one of the 
qualified staff mem be rs: 
PHYSICAL A:"'ID ELECT IWCH"EMtSTRY.-Pro(esso ,-s RODEn' H and PHIPPS, Dr. 
\ VALL. 
INOllCAN IC CHEMISTIlY.- Profe,so r HOPKIN S, Assoc iate Professo rs REEDY, 
AUD IH ETH, and B AIL AH, Dr. NICHOLSON. 
ANALYTl.CAL CI IEMI :;T IlY.-Profes 'o rs CLARK and SM I rH, Associa te P ro-
fes so r s REEDY and ENG LI S. 
FOOD CI·IE~ II STRY.-Associate Professo r ENGLIS. 
ApPLIED X -R .\ YS.-Professo r CL.\RK. 
ORGAN IC CHEM ISTRY.-Professo r - ADA~!S, :--lARVEL, F u ON, and S HRI NER, 
Dr. P llICE, Dr. NYDER, Dr. E~rERsox. 
COLLOIIJ CHOII STRY; \ VATER CHOIL. THY ; ZY~lOCHEM[ TRY.-Protes or 
BUSWELL. 
P HYTOCHEm ST RY.-Associat e P rofesso r EI'GLl . 
BIOCHH!I TllY.-Prolessor RO~E . As, istant P r ofesso r C ARTER. 
C HEMIC:\L E"'GINEER IXG.- P rofcssor KEYES a nd ) OIlNSTONE, Associate 
Professor S WAN.N and STRAUB, As iSlam P rofes"o r CO~IINGS . 
CERAMIC CH E~!lSTR Y.-P ro lesso r P A R,I EI..EE. 
192a. CHEMlCt\[. LlTElU\TU !lE AND REFERENCE 'NORK.-I , (\4 II.uit). Ass istant Pro-
fessor BARTOW. 
SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS 
The f ollowing is a li st of publications by members o f the Depart-
ment of Chemistry from its organization to January 1, 1941. 
1870 
STUART, A. P. S . On th e Organic Matter of So il s, 111. Ind. -niv. 3rd Rept. , 291. 
1872 
S TUA RT, A. P . . On the O rigin and the P hysica l and Chemical Properti es of the 
I norganic 1latter of Soil s, ] II. Ind. ni v. 4th R ep!. , 180. 
1873 
STUART, A . P . S . O n the Distribut ion of K itrous Acicl in P lants, Trans. III. S ta te 
Hort. Soc. 7, 244. 
1874 
STUART, A. P. S. O n the Influence o f Light m th e G rowth o f P lants, P rairie 
Fa rme r. 
1878 
SCOVELL, 11. A. Soil Analy is, III. Incl. -niv. Rep!., Iii. 
1880 
SCOVELL, ~I. A. Shrinkag o f Corn, III. I nd . ·ni v. R ept. , 109. Analyses o f Soils 
from the U ni versity F a rm, III. Incl . Uni v. }{ep t. 
W EBER, H. A . Cont a mination f Vlell and Cistern \Vater by O r gani c i\ fa tter, III. 
Incl . U niv. R ept., 103. 
W EBER, H. A . D ete rminati on of O rgani c ), [a tt e r in Ri ver \ Vater , etc., III. In cl . 
U ni v. Rep!. , 10-1-. 
\ VEDEIl , H. A. N otes on ragonite, III. I nd . l -niv. R ept. , 105. 
WEllEIl, H. A. O n the "F la h T es t" o f K erosene, III. Ind. U ni v. R ept ., 106. 
VVEBER H. A. a nd SCOVELL, i\1. A. Chemi cal A nalyses of, and P ractical Expe ri-
m~llt s with, Sorghum Cane, G rown on th e niversity Farm, 111. Ind. U niv. 
Rept., 112, 
1882 
VVE TlER, H. A. and S OVE LL, M , A. R epo rt on the Manufacture of Suga r, Syrup 
and Glu cose from Sorghum, III. Incl. U ni v. R ept. , 71. 
1884 
Mdl u RTtUE, E. 11. Chemistry of the H og, III. I ncl . U ni v. Rept. , 153. Supple-
menta ry pa per. Ap pend ix . 
1886 
P ARR, S. \ V. A T es t of Ce rtain Method for the E stimation of the Several Al-
buminoicl s in Cows' Milk, etc., Am. Chem. J. 7, 246. 
1892 
P ALlIl ER, A . \V. A Note U pon th e R ecluction o f Symmetrical Triamiclo-Trinitro-
benzene, A m. Chem. J. 14, 377. 
1893 
PALMER, A. \ V. and GRI NDLEY, H , S. Uebe r d ie ox iclati on von pentamicl obenzol, 
Ber. 26, 2304. 
1894 
PALM ER, A. W. Dimethyla rsin, Be r. 27, 1378. 
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1896 
GRl"OLEY, H. S. and SAMMIS, ]. L. Action of ~[ercaJlt ids on Quinones, Am. 
Chern. ). 19, 290. 
PADIER, A. \\1. and DRENKE, \ 'V. C. Uebe r Symmetrischcs Triarniuotoluol, Ber. 
29, 1346. 
1891 
PADIER. A. VV. Chemical Survey a t the Water Suppli es o f Illinois, niv. at III. 
"Vater Survey, Bu llet in 1, 98 pp. 
PARR, S. W. Sodium Peroxide as a Third G roup R ea gent, ].A.C.S. 19, 123. 
1898 
GRl"ULEY, H . S . A Study at F oods. P ubli shed by the Dept. o f C hem., U niy. of 
III., Circula r, 7 pp. 
1899 
GRINDLEY, H. S. A nalys is of Foods. Publi shed by the D ept. of Ch em., Uni v. o f 
III., Circular, 14 PI). 
1900 
GIUNDLEY, H. S. and. AMM[S, ]. L. Nu triti on IlIvc - tigati ons, U . S. Dept. of Ag-r. 
Expt. Sta., Bulletin 91, 1. 
PARR, S. W . A New Coal Calo rimeter, ].A.C.S. 22, 646 
PARR, S. VI'. A New Volumetric ~·I et h od fo r the Estimation of Copper, J. A.C.S . 
22, 685. 
1901 
Ga l"D LEY, H. S., l\[cCOln rAcK, H., and PORTER, H. S. Experim ents o n L.osses III 
Cooking ~[ea t s , U . S. Dept. of Agr. Expt. Sta., Bulletin 102, 1. 
P .U"ER, A. \\!. and DEH", \ \1. :\L Uebc r Primarc A rs ine, Be r. 3·1, 359-\. 
1902 
P.'LMER, A. \V. Chemical Survey o f the "Vaters of 1Ilinois, Rept. for 1892-1 902 , 
Univ. of III., Bulletin, 254 pp. 
P ,'LMER, A. \·V. Repo rt of the Un iversity of Illin ois in Chicago Sanita ry District 
Report o f Streams Exami na ti on. D ec. 1902. pp. 43-96. . 
PARR. S. W. Chemical Analys is and H eating Value of Illinois Coals. B ull. ot 
Bureau of Labor S ta t is tics, 20th Annual Coal Rept., Sp ringfield. lIl. 
PARR. S. VV. A N o te on the Volum etric Determination of Co pper, J. A.C.S . 24, 580. 
P .'RR. S. W. The Peroxide Ca lorimete r a s Appli ed to European Coals and Pe-
troleum, ).A.C.S. 24. 167. 
P ,'RR, S . W. and K OCH, F. C. Che mi cal Compos iti on of lIIin ois Coal s . Bull. o f 
Bureau ot Labor Statisti cs, 20th Annual Coal Repl., Springfield, 1I1. 
1903 
GR INDLEY, H. S . and HO}ONN I£I<, T. The A rtificia l :\/ethod fo r Determining the 
Ease and the Rapidity o f the Digestion o f ,,[eats, The Univers ity Studies, 
Un iv. of 111. 1, 185. 
1904 
GRINDLEY, H. S. A Stndy of the Nit rogenous Constituen ts of Meats. U . S. D ept. 
o f A g r. , Bur. a t C hern., Bulletin 81, 110. 
GRI"OLEY, H. S. The Kitrogenous Const itu ents of Flesh. J. A. C.S . 26. 1086. 
GR I"OLEY, H. S . and "[OJONNtER. T. Experi ment s on L osses in Coo king M eats, 
U . S. Dept. of Agr. Expl. S t • . , Bulletin 141. 1. 
LINCOLN, A. T. The Ternary System: Benzene, Acetic Acid and Water, f. P hys. 
C hem. 8 . 248. 
LlNCOLN, A. T. and BARKER, P. Determi nat ion o f Phosphates in Natural Waters, 
J.A C.S . 26, 975. 
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P .·'RR. S . 'N . Coals of Illinoi s : Their Compositi on an d Analysis, Un iv. of III, 
Stud ies 1,291.. 
PARR, S . 'IN . De te rmin ation of T otal Carbon in Coal and So il. J.A.C. S. 26, m·t 
PARR. S . ' V . a nd ~ lcCL UHE, C. H. The Phoromet ric Determination of S ulfur in 
Coa l, JAC.S. 26, lU9. 
'vVALTON, J. H., JR. Die J odionen katal yse des \Nassers to ffsll pe ro xyds. Z. physik. 
Chern. 27, 185. 
1905 
C URTTSS. R. S . A Con ve nient and Practica l Met hod fo r ;'[a king the E ste r of ~.[es ­
oxa li c Acid, Am. C hem . .r. 33, 603. 
DEHN, 'vV. M. Primary Arsin"s, Am. C hern. J. JJ, lOt. 
GRINULEY, H. S . Improved ~l ethods fo r the .'\nal ysis of Anim a l Suus lances. 
J.A.C.S . 27, 658. 
G RIN DL E", H . S . and E"" ET1', A. D. The Chem istry of Flesh . II. Impro ved 
~ [eth ods f.or th e Analys is of A nimal Su bstances, J. A .C.S . 27, 65S. 
G RI NDLE.Y, 1-(' S. and E~IMETT, A . D. On th e P resenc.e O[ Cottoll 5eed Oil in Lards 
from Hogs Fed Upon Cottonseed ~>[eal, J,A.CS. 27, 263. 
GRrNDLEv. H. S. and E '''I ETT. A. D. S tu d ies on the Infiuence of Cooking Upon 
the N utritive Va lue o f ,feats, U. S .. Dept. ot Ag r. Ex!,!. Sta., Bu ll etin 162. 
SAMms, ). L. The Acti on of jl,[ercapti des 0 11 Quinones, J,A.C.S . 27, 11 20 . 
SMITH, C. l\[cP. On the Reciprocal Replacel"nent of th e i\[ et~d s In Aqu eous Solu-
tiOl15. r .C.S. 27. 540. 
1906 
BARTOW. E . C hemical and B iologica l Survey of the '~'al ers ot lIlin ois, Rept. for 
year end ing Au gust 31. 1906. Dl. State Water Survey. Bu ll etin 3. 
B,\IHOW, E. Discussion o f \~ater So ftening, Proc. ot th e A m. \\/ate.r \ I\forks 
Ass oc. 26 . 135. 
BARTOW. E . T he State ' Vate r Survey ; W ha t rt Is and \Vhat It J.5 Do in g. 21st 
Ann. RepL, [I I. Soc. Eng. S un'eyo rs , p. 6S. 
B RYA.\1 , T. J. A Delivery F unnel fo r Introducing Liquids U nder Increased o r 
Dimini shed P ressure, J, A.C.S. 28, 80. 
CU RTISS, R. S . A mine Deri"i!.ives o t ~{esoxa li c E ste rs. Am . Chem. J. 35. 354. 
CURTISS, R. S, The Reaction of N it rous Anhydrid e with Ethyl Malonate, Am. 
Chel1l, J. 35. 477. 
Dr::HN, \ V. 1L Eine bequerne llrQrn etc.r- tonn und cine genaue Abandenmg der 
Hypohromitm ethod e. Z. anal. Che m. 45. 604. 
o Cli " , W. , r. and MCGRATH, S. J. .\rsonic and A r sin ic Acids . J, A.CS. 28. 347. 
DEHN, \ ,V. H. and \.\I n.co x, B. B. Secou<iary Ars in e • . Am. Chem. J. 35. l. 
C Rt "OL!':Y. H. S . and CLA RK, S . C. Elementary General Ch emi st ry. Publi shed by 
the Dept. o f Chern., Uni\! . of 111. 
GRINDLF.Y, H . S. and CU RK, S . C. E xperiment in General Chemi st ry. Pllb li shed 
by the Dept'. ot C hem .. U ni\'. of III. 
GRr N])LEY, H . S. a nd TROWrlRmCE, P . F . T h.e Chemi str), ot F lesh. IV. A study 
of the Proteid, of Beef Flesh, f, A .C.S. 28, 469. 
GRfNDLEY, H. S., CLARK. S. C .. and R Eo""oA UGH. \V. A. Qualitative C hemi-
cal A nalysis. Rev. Ed. P ub. by Dept. o f Chern., Un iv. o t Ill. 
GRI ND LEY, H . S. and E mfETT, A. D. A S tll dy a t the P hosphorus Contents of 
Flesh, J ACS. 28, 25. 
PARR, S . \'V. Anthraciling Bitllmin ous Coa ls,. II I. State Geol. S urvey, Bulletin 
'I, 196. 
PARt<, S. V';. C hemical A.nal)'sis ol Ce rta in Coa ls. IlL S ta te Geol. Survey, Bulle tin 
4, 188. 
PARR, S . \V .. B REC KEN RIDGE, L P ., and D"'Ks , H. B. Fuel T ests with Illinois 
Coal s, Uni" . of Ill. Eng. Expt. S ta .. Bulletin 7. 
PA RR, S. VV. The Clas£ification o f Coals, ].I\.C.S. 28. 1425. 
PA RR, S. W. The Coa ls o f Illinois, Eng. and M in. r 81, 86. 
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PA RR , S . Vi . Co mposi ti on and Character o f Illinois Coals, 111. State Ceol. Sun'ey, 
Bull etin 3, 27. 
PARR, S. vY. S ome Notes on the Service \Vate rs o f a Railway System, JA.C. S. 
28, 6~O. 
REDE"BAtJG H, ,,\,. A.Report of Committ ee on Chemist ry Appointed at Hi g h 
School Can fe r ence, F eb. 1905, High School 1Ianual issued by ' niv. of HI. 
S '''TH, C . . H eP. On th e Constitution of Amalgams (P relim. P a pe r ) , Am. Chcm. 
J. 36, 12~. 
SMITH, G. 1IeP. Constituti on of Ama lgams, Am. Chclll . .r. 36, 125. 
\ ,\lOODS, H . S. and KOCH, Vi . The Quantitative Estimation of the L ec ithans, 
J. BioI. Chem. 1, 203. 
1907 
BAL:KE, C. \!\', and C LARK , S. C. Exercises in General Chcmi stry, U niv. o f Ill. 
BA RTOW, E. 1Illnicipal \Vate r Supplies of Illin ois, ni v. of JIL \Vat e r S urvey, 
Bulletin 5. 
BARTOW, E. The Usc o f Co pper Sulphate in vVater P uri fica ti on, 22nd A nn. Rcpt. 
o f 111. Soc. Eng'. Sur veyurs. 
B.,\RTOW, E. and LINUGHEN, J . . \1. Labo rat ory Experiments in \,Vater Treatment, 
P roc. A m. Watcr V\' o rks Assoc. 27, 506. 
B,;\HTOW, E. and L IN DG REN , J. ),1. So me React ions During \ IVate r Treatment, 
]ACS 29, 1293 . 
DEH" , W . ~I . Some New Forms ot Apparatus, J .A.C.S. 29, 10.j2. 
DEHN, VV. i\I. A Ga so metric Method fo r th e Determination of Hydrogen 
P er()xid e, J A.C.S. 29, JJ1S. 
DEHN, \V. ),1. and J-lEUSE, E. O. Decomposition o f H ydrat ed Ammonium Salts, 
J AC.S. 29, 1137. 
DEll", W. ~l. and DAVIS, C. T. An 1mproved 1\lcthoLl iur the P repa rati on of 
Allyl Chl o rides, ,J.A. C.S. 29, 1328. 
G IU ND LEY, H. S. and EtIo1i\'lETl', A. D. Chemi :;t ry o-f F le sh. V1. Further Studies 
on the Application of Folin's Creatin anJ C rcatinin ~.rcthod to ')..[cats and 
i\leat Extracts. J. B io I. Chern . 3,491. 
GRI N DLEY, H . S., 1IoJo;,; N IER, T., and POlcru~, H. C. S tudi es 011 th e E ffect o f 
Different Methods of Cooking Upon the T ho roughn ess and E.se of Dig'es-
ti on of Meat, U. S. Dept. Agr. Expt. S ta., B ulletin 193, l. 
GR tSDLE\', H . S. and \VOOD S, H. S. The Chemistry of Flesh; ~I e th od s for th e 
Delermination oi Crealinin and C reat in in 1Ieats and Their P roducts, 
,l.B iol. Chern. 2,309; also Chcm. News 95, 145. 
LI NCO LN , A. T . E lect ro lytic Corrosion of Brasses, Trans. Am. Electrochem. Soc. 
11, 43. 
LI:-iCOL:\" A . T. , Kl.EIN, D., and HOWE, P . E. El ectrolytic Corros ion of Brasses, 
] . Phys. Chem. 11, 501. 
LI NCOLN, A. T. and K LE IN , D. 'I'he Vapor Pressure of Aqueous N itrate So lu tion, 
J. P hys . Chern. 11, 318. 
LI NCO LN , A. T. an d \ ,Vt\LTO:\I, ]. H. Elementary Exerc(ses in Quantitatiye An-
aly sis P rimarily £0 1' S tudents o t Agri cl1lture, The \facmillan Company, 
Ne w York. 
PA RR, S. W. Available Hydrogen o f Coal, ].A.C.S . 29, 582 
PARR, S. W. Coa li te, Eng. and i\f in .. J. 84, 734. 
PAIlil. S. \ V. Calo rimete rs, Power, Jun e, 1907, 386. 
P AIlll , S . W . Co nstants and Variabl es of th e Parr Ca lo rim ete r , J.A .C.S. 29, 1606. 
PAil". S . IN. Heat Production and Constituent s oi Coal, E ng. and :\I in. J. 83, 
12~2. 
PARR, S . \~I . Parr's Method ior the D etermination of the H eat of Co mbu st ion 
of Coa l, Chern. Eng. 6, 253 . 
PAIlR, S . v\l . and FR .• "Cts, C. K. Artificial i\Iodification of the Compositi on of 
Coal, III. State Ceol. Survey, Bulletin 8, 176. 
PARR. S. "V. and H,""I.To" , N. D. The Weathering of Coal, Univ. of III. Eng. 
Expt. S ta. ; also III. State Ceol. Survey. Bulletin 8. 196. 
PARR, S. VV. and WH EELER, \V. F. Alterations of the Com position of Coal Dur-
ing Ordinary L aborato ry Storage, III. State Ceo l. Survey, Bulldill 8, 167. 
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P M<R, S, W . and \ Y HE:ELER, \ Y. F . Dete ri o ria t ion o f Coa l S amples , C ni v. o f 
III., B ull et in 17. 
P ARR, S . "V. and IN HEEU C., 'W. F. A n Ini t ia l Coal S nbsta nce Ha vi ng a Con sta nt 
Therma l Va lue , 111. S tate Geo l. S m vey, B nlletin 8, l j ~ . 
S MITH , G .. \ [c P . The Constituti on o f A mm o nium A malgam, J.A.C.S. 29, 844. 
SMITH , G . . \ leP. O n A ma lga ms : The H ydra rgy ri dcs o[ the A lkali and Alka li 
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REEDY, J. H. and PRI·eISING, S ISHI' M . JOA N . The Detec tion of O xy-Ha logell 
A n io ns, Trans. Ill. S tat e Acacl . S ci. 33, 123. 
Rom:Bus H, W. II .. B USWELL. A M., and Dow "lNG, J. R. r nfrarccl A bso rption 
S tudies. XI. NH-N and NH-O Bonds, J.A.CS. 62, 2iS9. 
RODEWSH, "V. H., B USWELL, A. 11'L , and ~VLIYCOCK,R. L. In f rared Abso rption 
Stud ies. X. The Infrared A bso rption of Hydrogen Fluo ride in the Vapor 
State and in Soluti on in an Inert Solvent, ,T. Che m. P h),s. 8, 362. 
ROOEB US H, "V. H. and EDDY, C. R. Dielectric P olarizatio n in Solution. 1. The 
Failure of the C l a usins-~losotti Equation. J. C hem. Phl's. 8, 42-1. 
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RODEO US H. Vv. H .• EDll'Y. C. R.. and E UMNK, L. D. Dielectric Polarization in 
Solution. n. The Polarization of Some Alcohols as a Function of Con-
centration and Temperature. J. Chem. Phys. 8. 889. 
RODEDUSH. \V. H. and O'SHAUGHNESSY. M. T. U ltraviolet Ab so rpti on Spectra 
at Organic },Iolecules: The Dependence Upon Restricted Rotation and 
Resonance. J.A.C.S. 62. 2906. 
SHRINER, R. L. and KEYSER, LOUIS S. 3- (p-Dirnethylaminobenzal) -6-Nitrophthal-
ide and 3- (p-Dimethylaminobenzyl) -6-Arninophthalide, ]. Org. Chern. 5. 200. 
SHRINER, R. L. and MOFFETT, RODERT B. Benzopyryliurn Salts. II. Ozonization, 
J.A.C.S. 62, 2711. 
SHRINE:ll, R. L. and SHARP, A. G. Derivatives of Methacrolein, J.A.C.S . 62, 2245. 
SHRINER. R. L. and SNYllER, H. R. An Efficicnt Fractional Distillation Column, 
J. Chern. Ed. ii, 588. 
SMITH, G. FREDERICK, FRANK, GER .• LD, ami KOT'f. A. E. Cerate Oxidimetry. 
Electrolytic Oxidation of Cerium wi thout the U se of Diaphragm Cell, Ind. 
Eng. Chern .• Anal. Ed. 12. 268. 
SMITH, C. FREDERICK and CETZ, C. A. Cerate Oxidimetry. Preparation and 
Stability of Solutions. Ind. Eng. Chern ., Anal. Ed. 12, 339. 
Sn.A ull, FHEDERICK C. Boiler Feed \Va te r Treatmcnt-1930-1940, Power Plant 
Eng. 44, 65 . 
STR,WU. FREDERICK C. New Trends 111 Boiler Feed \ Vate r Treatment, Trans, 
Am. Ins!. Chern. Eng. 36. 395. 
STRAUB. FREDERICK C. New Trends 111 Boiler F eed \Vater Treatment, Chern. 
Met. Eng. 47, 477. 
STR.~ U ll, FREDEKICK C. New Trends in Boiler Feed \Va ter Treatment, Eng. Expt. 
Sta. 20. 395. 
STRA UR. FREDERICK G. New Trends in Boiler Feed \Vater Treatment, Canadian 
Transportation, Dec., 6 18. 
STRA UI), FREIlERICK C . and NELSON, E . E. A New Degasifying Condenser for 
Use in Conductivity Determinations. A m. Soc. Mech. Eng., Preprint No. 26. 
SWANN, SHERLOCK. JR. Elect ro-O rga nic Chern, Pre~arations. 11. Trans. Elec-
trochem. Soc. iT, 459. 
SWANN, SHERLO 'K. JR. and KEARBY, K. Ae roge l Catalysts. Dehydrations and 
Decarboxylation" Ind. Eng. Chern. 32, 1607. 
"1',1 EnEl., W . A. A \Ne ighing Bottle. Ind. Eng. Chern., Anal. Ed. 12. 141. 
"V,'LL. FREDERICK 'I . Tonic Character and Dipole Homents, ].A.C.S. 62, SOO. 
"V.UL, FREDERI CK T. Removal of S ubstituent s from Vinyl Polymers. J.A .C.S. 62, 
803. 
W,'LI., FREDERI CK T . and HOLLEY. C. E .. JR. Thermal Diffusion Sepa ration of 
Different Gases o f the Sam e Molecular Weight, J. Chern. P hys. 8, 348. 
\~IALL . FREIlERICK T. and HOLLEY, C. E., JR. Sepa ration by Thermal Diffusion 
o f Mixtures o f Cases Having the Same :Molecular \Vei ght, J. Chern. Phys. 
8 949 
"VAU:. FR~:nERIcK T. and McMILLAN, G. \V. In f ra red Ahsorption Studies of 
Some Hydroca rbons, f,A.C.S. 62. 2225. 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREES 
IN CHEMISTRY 
The University of Illinois awarded its first Doctor of Philosophy 
degree in Chemistry in 1903. From that time until June 1941, a total 
of six hundred and twenty-one slich degrees have been conferred. The 
recipients of these degrees are listed below. 
Class of 1903 
DE:HN, VllLLIAM MAURICE, D epartment of Chemistry, U niversity of vVashington, 
Seattle, Washington. 
Class of 1906 
SCOVELL, MELVILLE AMASA, Deceased. 
TROWBRIDGE, PERRY Fox, Deceased. 
Class of 1907 
EA ST, EDWARD MURRAY, D eceased. 
Class of 1910 
DERICK, CLARENCE GEORGE, Cliff R oad, Sewaren, New Jersey. 
ERNEST, TIIOMAS REUBEN, Department of Physical Science, Woodrow 'Vilson 
Junio r College, Chicago, Illinois. 
HaMBERGER, ALFflED 'VILLlAM, Department o f Chemistry, U niversity of Loui s-
ville, L ouisv ille, Kentucky. 
HOWE, P AUL EDwARn, U nited States B ureau of A nimal Indu stry, Washington, 
D . C. Now on leave: Sanitary Co rps, S urgeon Gene ral' s Office, U. S . Army, 
Washington, D. C. 
KOSTALE K, J OHN Al'.;TON, Deceased. 
:t-L,\TTILL, HENRY ALBRIGHT, Department of Biochemi try, State niv ers ity of 
I owa, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Class of 1911 
BURKE, CHARLE:S ELDIUD, Departm ent of Chemistry , MdvIaster U niversity, Ham-
ilton, Ontario, Ca nada. 
:MAclNNES, DUKCAN A RTHUIl, Rockefeller Institute for Medical Resea rch, New 
York, New Y o rk. 
Class of 1912 
BATES, STUAilT J EFFERY, Department of Chemistry, California Institute o f T ech-
nology, Pasadena, Californ ia. 
E GAN, JAMES EVE.RETT, The P rocto r a nd Gamble Company, Port Ivory, Staten 
Island, New York. 
GORDON, HUGH BYRON, J ohns-'Manville Corporation, Bound Brook, New Jersey. 
LlTTLHON , LEONIDA S ROSSER, Department of Chemistry, E mory and H enry Col-
lege, Emory, Virginia. 
Ross, ELLISON LLOYD, Deceased. 
STRACHAN, EARLE K ENNE:TH, Deceased, 
Class of 1913 
BELL, JAMES EDGAR, Department o f Chemistry, California Institute of T ech-
nology, Pasadena, Cali fornia, 
NICKELL, LLO YD FRANCIS, Monsanto Chemicals, Limited, L ondon, England, 
POTTER, RALPH SYDNEY, Deceased. 
Wn.LIAMs, GUY YANDflLL, Department of Chemistry, U nive rsity of Oklahoma, 
Norman, O klahoma . 
Class of 1914 
H AD LE:Y, HARRY FI ELDING, North Salem, Indiana. 
HEU. E, EDWARD OTTO, Department of Chemi try, Southern Methodist U nive rsity, 
Dallas, Texas. 
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11cGRECOll, HARO~. D HA SSOCK, DeceaseJ . 
1hLLARll, EARL BOW~IAN, Department of Che mist ry, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Cambrid ge, Massachusetts. 
OLl1\" , H UIlERT LEONARD, D e partment of C hemi st ry, State U nivers ity of Iowa, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
SEARS, GEORGE VVALLACE, Department of C hemistry, Un iversity of Nevada, Reno, 
evada. 
Class of 1915 
CORSON, HARRY PEACH, Grasselli Chemicals Department, E . 1. du Iont de 
Nemours and Company, Incorporated, \V ilming to n, Delaware. 
HARDER, O~CAR EOWARD, Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus, Ohio. 
HOW,IIW, J EI'H WHITNEY, Department of Chemistry, 1Iontana State niversity, 
i\f i ssou la, :-.[on tana. 
KAM~I, Ol.l V I, ll , Parke-Davis and Company, Detroit, :-lichigan. 
1[ITCHELL, HAROl.D H.~N SON, Department of Animal Nutrition, U ni ve rs ity of 
[llino is, U rbana, Illinois. 
M UNCIE, FRED VVEAVER, R.F.D. 2, P utnam , Conn ect icut. 
Class of 1916 
BALL, THEODORE ROLLY, D epartment of C hemistry, vVashington U nive rsity, St. 
L ou is, Mis our i. 
BRADY, T. EL~[Q, Fisk U niversity , Nashville, Tennessee. 
CLARK, KAlIL ADOLf, Un ive rsity of A lberta, Edmonton, A lbe rta, Canada. 
DEA1\", PA L 11."11 'HALL, Department of Chemistry, University of Colo rado, 
Boulder, Colo rado. 
El\GLE, EDGAR WALLACE, Carbaloy Corporati on, Detroit, 1Iichigan. 
EN GLl S, D .I NE TAYLOR, Department o( C hemistry, U niversity of Illinois, 
U rbana, 1Ilinois. 
HESS, RAYMOND WASH1NGTOX, National A niline a nd C h e mical Company, Buffalo, 
New York. 
L A YN "THO~IA ER:-iEST, Container Corpo ration of. A m e rica, Chicago, Illino is. 
LEWIS, HAllRY FLf,TCHER, Institute of Pape r Chemistry, ppleton, Wisconsin. 
MOHUIAK, FLOYD VV1LLIA M, Sanitary District of Chicago, C h icago, Illin ois. 
PARR, ROSALTE MARY, Department of Ch emi s try, niversity o f Illino is, rbana, 
[llin i . 
Ro ,JOHN CAIlL, Transvaal University Co ll ege, Pretoria, South Africa. 
SCHOLL, CLAllENCE E., Sanitation Department, ity of Indianapolis, Indianapo lis, 
Indiana. 
TA NNER, FilED WILTIUR, Department of Bacteriology, U niversity of IIlino i, 
rbana, IIli !lo is. 
Class of 1917 
B RALEY, ILAS ALONZO, Pittsburgh Steel Company, P ittsbu rgh , Pennsyh·ania. 
CHANDLEII, EDWARD MARION AUGUSTUS, 828 Tenth Street, \Vaukegan, Illino is. 
GElLI NG, E UG ENE MAXBlIUAN KARL, Department of Pharmacology, U nive rsity of 
hi cago, C hicago, Illinois. 
K:-iI,HT, HENRY GllANGER, U nited States Department o f Agriculture, vVa ' hing-
ton, D. C. 
KllE~lER . , HAllRV CLEVEl.A ND, Harshaw C hem ical Company, Cleveland, O hio . 
S .K[1\"NEII, GLENN EnmuR, Department of C hemistry, niversity of D ela wa re, 
Newark, Delaware. 
\ VE ILA ND, HENRY JOSEPH, Organic C hemical Divis ion, E. 1. dl! Pont d e Nemours 
and Company, Inco rporated, vVilmington, Delaware. 
VVICHER~, EDWARD, Bureau of tandards, Washington, D. C. 
Class of 1918 
BRAHAM, JOSEPH MARVIN, Solvay Process Company, New York, New Y o rk. 
CHAllLTON, ERNEST EDWARD, General Electric Company, Schenectady, New York. 
FORD, JAY THOMAS, A-C Spark Plug Division, General Motors Corporation, 
Detroit, Michigan. 
HATflEl.D, vVrr.LIAM DURRELL, Sanitary District, Decatur, Illinois. 
HICKS, JOHN FnEDERlCK GROSS, Deceased. 
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O KEY, R UT H EI.IZA, Department o f Hom e Economics, L nive rsity of Cali fornia, 
Berkeley, Ca li fornia . 
O WE1\ 5, ALBERT 'vVAFFLE. U nited States melting, Refining, and ).[in ing Com pany, 
amb ridge, Massachusetts. 
POWELL, ALFRED RICHARD, The K oppe rs Company, P ittsburgh , Pennsylvania. 
REE , EDW IN ARTN N, F. C. H uyck and Com pa ny, A lbany, New York. 
ROWLA ND, FLOYD ELBA, 1Iassachu setts Co rporation, Boston, :Massachusetts. 
VOLWILEll, ERNEST HENRY, A bbot t Laboratorie , N o rth C hicago, Illinois. 
'vVESTHAfER, T EIU{ANCE O]\A , V,Ies tern E lectr ic Com pany, Chicago, Illino is. 
Class of 1919 
COLVER, CHAR L"~ \"hl. Ll A~I, Department of C hem istry, Kansas S ta te Coll ege, 
Manhattan , Kan ·as. 
HOWELL, LLOYD B RELSFORD, Depa rtment of C hemi stry, 'v\labash Coll ege, C raw-
ford ville, lndi ana. 
R1NDF SZ, [-{ALPH EMEI! SON, 10 East 40 th S treet, New York, New York. 
S~I ITH, Ono MJTCHELL, Department of C hemist ry and Chemical Engineerin g, 
Oklaho ma Agricu ltura l and ).Iechanical College, S tillwater, Oklahom a. 
STEARN, ALI .. E1\ EI)WI]\, Department of C hemi stry, nivers ity of .\li ssouri , 
Colu mbia, J\1[isso uri. 
'vV EL LS, LAl'SING S ,\DLER, Bu reau o f Standards, \ Vashingt on, D. C. 
W INKELMANN, HEllBERT AUGUST, Dryden Rubbe r Compa ny, Chi cago, Illinois. 
Class of 1920 
USTIN, MINER i\IAl'LY, D eceased . 
FRENCH, HERBERT EPHRAIM, D epa rtmen t of Chemi stry, U nive rsity of 1fissouri, 
Colum bia, Missour i. 
H UFFERD, RALPH Wll.L1AM, Kendall Refining Company, Bradford, Pennsylvania. 
MARVEL, CAIlL HIPI', Department of C he mis try, U ni versi ty of Illinois, Urbana, 
Illino is. 
MEI!I.ING, R TH EVELYN, Eastman Kodak Company, Rocheste r, New Yo rk. 
POWELL, .~RGENT GA STMAK, D e partment o f C hemistry, niversity of Wash ing-
LOn, Seatt le, Washing ton. 
LICH, LY NN E HEHMAK, Jackson L abora tory, E. I. du Pont de Nemours and 
Company, Incorporated, 'vVilmington, Delaware. 
VAN 'vVINKLE, WILLIA ?o-! ALEXANDER, Department of Che mi st ry, Kansas State 
College, Manhattan, Kansa 
Class of 1921 
BRAIlLEY, J\fANSON }:\ MES, Leed a nd Northrup Com pany, Germantown, Pen nsyl-
vania. 
BROWN, JOHN BEllNIS, Department o f P hysiological Chemistry, O hio S tate lll-
ve rsity, Colum bus, O hi o. 
COLEMAN, GEORGE HOPKIN-, Depa rtm ent o f Che mistry, State Un ive r sity of I owa, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
DUNN, MAX SHAW, Depa rtmen t of C hemistry, Un ive rs ity of Califo rnia at L os 
Angeles, L os Angeles, Cal ifo rnia . 
GREENFIEI.D, ROBERT EDMAN, A. E. Staley Manufact uring Com pany, Decatur, 
Illino is. 
G NTON, J OHN ABERDEEN, Department o f C hemi st ry, Un ivers ity of 'v\Testern 
Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada. 
YNTEMA, LEONARD FIlANCTS, D epa rtment of Chemistry, School of Med icine , St. 
L oui s Un iversity, t. Lou is , M issour i. 
Class of 1922 
BAIlNES, OTIS AVERY, Department o f Che mistry, Colo rado Coll ege, Colorado 
pri ngs, Colorado. 
Bo ~ I AN, VERNOX, . uth Af rican Iron a nd S teel Indus trial Corpo ration, Limited , 
J o hannesburg, South Africa. 
HlLE , HOWARD MARTON. Cent ral Illinois Testing Labo ratory, Spring fi eld, Tllinois. 
CHRlsnl:\:-< , ADAM RTH Il , Department of P hysiological Chemistry, School of 
.\fed icine, nive rsity of M ichi gan, Ann A rbo r , J\lichigan . 
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ENGLE. EA RL AGA RD. Department of C hemistry, U ni vers ity of Denve r, Denver, 
Colorado . 
G INN INGS. PAll MEADE. Department o f C he mistry a nd P hysics. Gree nsboro Col-
lege, Greensboro, North Caro lina. 
HALL. J OSEPH LOWE, Department o f Ch emi stry. Kansas State College, :Manhattan, 
Kansas. 
I NGE RSOLL. ARTH UR VVILUA M, Department o f Ch emistry. Vande rbilt U nive rsity, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
J OI'lNSQN , J OHN RAVEN, Department of C hemi stry. Co rnell Un ive rs ity. Ithaca, 
New Y o rk. 
LANGLEY. \ ,VILSON DAVI S, Depa rtm ent of Ch emist ry, School of Medicine, U ni-
ve rsity o f Buffalo. B uffa lo, New Y o rk. 
LIB~tAN. EARL E MANUEL, General E lec tric Com pany, Sch enec tady, New York. 
L OCHTE, HARRY L o IS, Department of C he mistry, U nive rs ity of T exas, A ustin, 
T exas. 
PALMER, C HARLE. SHATTUCK, 1115 Cali fo rni a Avenue, U rba na, Illinois . 
QUICK. RMi\l\D JAMES, Departm ent of P harmaco logy, Schoo l o f :'.fed icine, 1[ar-
quette U niversity, M ilwa ukee, ·Wisconsin. 
SCHNEIDER . RALPH FRED. S h e rw in-Wi llia m s Company. C hi cago. llIinois. 
S HELTON . GEORGE R EEl), Bureau of ta ndards , \ Vashington, D . C. 
\V[[. D~fA:-1, ERNEST ATK fNS, Departme nt of hemi try, Ea rlham College, Rich-
mond, Indiana. 
VVII.SON, W ILLTAM COURTNEY, Pyroxylin P rod ucts. Inco rporated, Chicago, Illinois. 
Class of 1923 
BAHTOW, V IIlGI:<JA, Depa rtment o f C hemi stry, Univers ity of Illino is , U rbana, 
]llino is. 
B ,\UER . \V IL LrAM \ ,VERT, P ittsbur O'h P la te Glass Com pany. _i ilwa ukee. vVisco nsin. 
BUlmETT, \ 'VALDO Blnees, Tubize C ha tillon Co rpo ratio n, Rome, Georgia. 
EDWAIWS, G ,\lL PHILLTPS. New York C ity Departm ent of P ubli c vVorks , ~ew 
Yo rk, New Y o rk. 
F OC.I.F.ll, MAYOR F ,\lnHl:<r; , o lvay P rocess Company, Hopewell, V irg inia. 
GARIJ:-1ER, J OH"" HM_L, Depa rtm ent of Ch emi stry, vVashington U nive rsity, St. 
L o ui s. i.\Iissou rio 
GOEBEL, \ ,VAI.TER FREOETlICK, R ockefeller Institute for :'Jed ical Re -c.o·uch, Kew 
York, N ew York. 
GllAVr:S. GEORGI' DEVVITT, Nylon D i"isi on, E . 1. d t! Pont de Nem ours and Com-
pany, Inco rporated, vVi lmington. Delaware. 
GR IFFI TH, VVE:<DELf_ HOR I\ CE, Department of Bioch cmistry. School o f lIIedicine, 
S!. L oui s U ni ve rs ity, St. L o uis, r,·Iissouri . 
J ENK1NS. R us 'ELL LEWT ', F ho pho rus Div is ion. Monsanto C h emi cal Company . 
Anniston. Alaba ma . 
KA FMA NN, RALPH JE NN ll\CS. Departm ent o f Ch emi try, "nive rsity of Tulsa, 
Tulsa, O klah om a. 
KAUFMANN. \VILFOTlO EDWAIlD, Dcpartment of C hemistry. A lma Coll ege, Alma, 
Michigan. 
i\IcEtvAIN, SAMUEL M AR ION, Department of C hemi stry, nive rsity of vVi scons in , 
Madison, \ Visconsin. 
NAV1AS, LOUTs, Gene ral Electric Com pany, Sch enectady, New Y o rk. 
OGTlEN. KATHAR1NF.. Liggett School, D etro it, .Michigan. 
PEET. CHARLES HEMAN, D eceased . 
PORTE R. PHILIP KELSEY. Mellon Institute of Incltl trial Research, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 
\ VILSON, THOMAS ADAM, Mellon Institute of Ind ustrial R esearch, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 
Y ANCE Y. HARRY FAGAN, Un it ed States Bureau of Mine. Seatt le, vVashington. 
Class of 1924 
ANDREWS. JOHN WENDELL. Deceased. 
CALVERY, HERBERT ORlON, U nited States Food and Drug Ad mini strati on, V/ash-
ington. D. C. 
C.O\ROT HER S, W ALLACE H UME, Deceased. 
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C ORL.EY, R ALPH CONNER, Department of Chemistry, Purdue Unive rsity, Lafayette, 
Indiana. 
DREGER, EMIL EDW.'RD, Colga te-Palm olive-Peet Company, Jersey City, New 
J ersey. 
DR IGGS, FRA~ K H ow AI<D, Fanstcel Metallu rg ical Corporation , North Chicago, 
Illinois. 
G,\LL.'HER, VVILLIAM URE", Appleton Water Works, Appleton, Wisconsin. 
HECKEL, HERMANN CONRA D NIES, Champion Paper and Fiber Company, Hami l-
ton, Ohio. 
HILL, ROBERT MCCL.,UGHRY, Department of Biochem istry, School of Medicine, 
U niversi ty of Colorado, D enver, Colorado. 
KOTEN, I RVIN ALVIN, Department of Chemistry, No rth Central Coll ege, Naper-
vi ll e, Illinois. 
LOUGEE, FLORA MARION, D epa rtment of Chemistry, K euka College, Keuka Pa rk, 
New Yo rk. 
i\,fOOSE, JOE EUGENE, Phosphorus D i vision, Monsanto Chemical Company, Annis-
tOil, A labama. 
MU"N, L OTTIE ELLA, Department of Chem istry, La ke E rie College, Painesville , 
Ohio. 
PIERCE, J OHN STANTON, D epartment of Chemistry, Unive rsity of Richm ond, 
H.ichmond. V irginia. 
K\SSWEILER, CLIFFORD FRED, J ohns-Manville Co rpo rati on, Manville, New Jersey. 
U YEr, .'JAO, Hormo ne Research InsL itllt e No. I Omiya-Cho, Kawasaki-Shi, 
Japan. 
\ VOOD , LY"AN JOY, Departm ent of Chemist ry, School o f iVIed ici ne, St. Louis 
U nive rsity, St. Lou is , lvf issollri. 
Class of 1925 
BRODE, \VALLACE REED, Department of Chemistry, Ohio State University, Colum-
bllS, Ohio. 
B UTLER , C OUlnL AN n LIVJNC,!".TON, J R., Department of Chemistry, Bennington Col-
lege, Bennington, Ve rmont. 
Cox, GU'ALU J UDY, Mellon Insti tu te o f Indust rial Resea rch, P ittsburgh, Penn-
sy lvan ia. 
GRAY, ARCHIBALD En:MUNO, American Consulate, Ba rcelona. Spain. 
H OVORKA , FIl AN K, Department o f Chemistry. 'vVestern Reserve U niversity. Cleve-
land , O hi o. 
HYDE, ELIZA BETH CH,\RLOTTE, Depa rtment of Chemistry, W ells Coll ege, Au rora-
on-Cayuga, New York. 
JACKSON, RICHA RD WILLET, Eas te rn Regiona l Research Laborat ory, U nited States 
Depa r tment of Agriculture, Philadelphia, P ennsylvania . 
J ACODSO~, RALPH ALBEln, Experimental Station, E. 1. du Pont de Nemours and 
Company, Incorpo rated , \Vilmingtol1, Delawa re. 
KERN, JOHN WILl.1M!S. Lisha Ki ll Road, Schenectady, N ew Y ork. 
Lt, SHEO HEN, Co llege of E ngineering. Un iversity of Chekiang. H ang Cho w, 
China. 
NOI<T H, EDWARD OSCAR, Department of Chem istry, U niversity of North Dakota, 
Grand Forks, Nort h Dako ta. 
RODEWALD, CHARLES WILLIAM, Depa rtment of Chemistry, vVashingto n U niver-
sity, St. Louis, :M issott ri. 
SHIVE, ROY ALLEN, Ca leo Chemical Division, Ame ri can Cyanamid Company, 
Bound Brook, New Jersey. 
SRIH~ER, R ALPH LLOYD, Department of Chemistry, Indiana Un ive rsity, Bloom-
ingtol1 , Indiana. 
STOUDER, FLORENCE DELL (Mrs. F lo rence S . Powers), 84 Hillside Avenue, Cald -
well, New Jersey. 
THOMPSO,,", ALFRED PAUL, Mellon Institute of Industrial Research, Pittsburgh, 
Penn sy1vania. 
VA ND AVEER., FREDE RICK EWART, American Gas Associat ion T esting Laborato ries, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
WrERDA, J OHN, Long Isla nd City High Schoo l, Queens, New York. 
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Class of 1926 
FlOCK, ERNE'T FRANK LI N, B urea u of Stand a rd s, vVashington, D. C. 
GODLOVE, I SAAC HAHN, Organic Chemicals Departm ent , E. I. du Pont d e 
• emours and Com pany, Incorpo rated, Vv ilming ton , Delaware. 
H ,IGER, FLOYD DAVlO, An tito xin an d Vaccin e Laboratory, Jamaica P la in , Boston, 
Ma sachusetts. 
HARRIS, JOSEPH ALLEN, Depar tment of C h emi stry, Un ivers ity of British Colum-
bia, Vancouver, B riti sh Columbia. Canacla. 
HIERS, GLEN SEFTO)l, Collin s a nd Ai kman Co rpo ra ti on, P hiladelphia, Pcnn syl -
vallla. 
HOLTON, VVILLIAM B Lnl.~N, Department of C hemistry, A m e rican University, 
vVashing ton, D. C. 
KENDALL, FORREST EVERETT, New York C ity Department of Hospitals, N ew York, 
New York. 
~IcGRE(",()R. ROB ROY, l.fellon Inst itute of Indu strial R esearch, Pittsburgh, Penn-
sy lvania. 
NOLLER, C ARL ROBERT, Department o f C hemi stry, Leland Stanford U nivers ity, 
S tanforcl U nive rsity , Ca liforni a. 
PUNT,UtBEKER, SH 1H PA TI VEN KATESH, Chemical B ra nch, Fo rest R esea rch Insti-
tute, Dehro Dun, India. 
RIPPLE, CHARLES WILLI,,,,, Solvay Sales Co r po rati on, S I. Louis, Missouri . 
SACKS, JACOB, Department of P harmaco logy, Un ive rsity of .M ichi gan, An n Arbor, 
M ichiga n. 
STOVER, NORMAN i'vlcKEE, D eceased . 
STRICKHOUSER, SHERMAN I SRAEL, U nited Sta tes Rubbe r P rod ucts, Inco rpo ra ted, 
Providence, Rhode I sland. 
TA YLOR, JOHN BRADSHAW, Deceased. 
TOMECKO. CYPRIA:\' GEORGE, Deceased. 
T ULEY, 'VVILLlAM FEAGAN, Naugatuck Ch emi cal D i\' is ion, U nited States Rubber 
Company, New Y ork , New Y ork. 
T UMM INK.-ITTI, MUPPANA CH.~NAVIRAPPA (Katti, i\ Iuppanna, C. T.) , Karnatak 
Chemical ",forks, Gadag, India. 
Class of 1927 
B ATEMAN, DOROTHY EMMA (M rs. J ohn Maney), Wilmington , Delaware. 
Boss, ARTHUR EVAN, Columbia Chemical Division, Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com-
pany, New York, New York. 
BR UBAKER, MER!.Dl MARTIN, Experimental S tati on, E . 1. du Pont de N emo urs 
and Company, Incorporated, Wilmington, D elawa re. 
B UNNEY, \ h/ II_LlAM EDWARD, Biologic Products, E . R . Sq uibb and Sons, New 
B runswick, New J e rsey. 
COFFMAN , ALDEN WILLT .. I~[S, H. H . R obertson Com pany, ~ It. Lebanon, Pennsy l-
vania. 
DEVnIEs , THOM .. , S, D epartment o f Ch emi stry, Pu rdue U nive rsity, Lafayette, 
Indiana. 
D IXOK, ALF RED LEO'\ARD. ",festern Electric Co mpany. C hi cago, lIIino is. 
KLEINHEK EL, J. HARVEY, Depa rtment of Ch emistry, Hope Coll ege, Holla nd, 
M ichi ga n. 
MICH,ILEK, Jor!N CLARKE, Mathieson A lkali Works, Incorporated, Niagara Falls, 
New York. 
NECKER , J AMES VVI)lFHED. D epartm ent of C h emistry, o llthe rn Illino is State 
Norma l U nive rsity , Ca rbo nda le, JIIino i;;. 
PARTRIDGE, EDWAHn GRAFFAM, The B. F. Good rich Com pany, A kron , Ohi o . 
PETF.RSON, J OHN ~[EH Rt A~r. H e rcules Powd e r Company, vVilmington, Delaware. 
SANDBORN, Ll.OYD TllO~IPSON, ),[e llon Institllte of I nd ll s tri a l Research, Pi ttsburg h, 
Penn sylvania. 
Class of 1928 
ABBOTT, T.·ILllERT \ \f .. I RD, Department of Ch emistry , SOllthe rn Illinois S tat e 
Norm a l U nive rs ilY, Ca rbondal e, TIIino is . 
ARVIN, J A~'ES AUGUST ,Sherwin-\ Villiams Com pany, C hicago, Illin o is. 
COLDIA N, GF.HALD H AWLEY, Dow C he mi cal Company, Mid land , M ichi gan. 
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COONS. CHMILES C flT[ S, The Hoover Co mpany, North Canton, O hio. 
DAV[Es, LETHA ALI-ISO, (Ur. Robert K. Behr ), 531 East Lincoln \xcnuc, 1 ft. 
\ ernon, N cw Yo rk. 
GAUERKE, CHE TE ll G TAVE, P itt bu r gh Plate G lass Company, ~fih aukee, v I -
cons in . 
HYDE, JMII::S FR NKLlN, C rning Glass Works, Corning, Kcw York. 
LESLI E, ROllERI' Tl-llE , A me rican Petro leum Institute, \ ' ashinglo n, D . C. 
MARTIN, LAWI~E:-ICE FOIlSTALL, Sou the rn Rcgional Research Labo ratory, "nitcd 
States Departm ent of g riculturc, ew Orleans, Louisiana. 
i\[ERCHA:-IT, RAYMO:-lO, Lake Vi llage, J nd iana. 
Q U[LL, LA RENCE LARK[N , Department o f Chemist ry, Ohio tate Un iversity, 
Col umbus, O hio. 
SALZBERG, 1'A L LAWREXCE, Experimlo'nta l Stat ion . E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
a nd Compa ny, Incorpo rated, Wi lmington, Delaware. 
SCROGGIE, " RTHUR GALBRAITH, Rayon Depa rtment, E . I. du Pont de Ne mo urs a nd 
Company, Incorporated, Buffalo, New York. 
SOUKUP, ROY, Rayon Department, E . I. du Pont de Nemo urs and Compa ny, I n -
corpo rated . Richmond, Vi rginia. 
VVESTERMAN, BEUL. H DOROTliEA, Departmcnt of Home Eco no mics, Unive rsity of 
v\ ashington, Seatt le, vVas hington . 
Class of 1929 
BARCOCK, DAL.E FRIEND, Experi mental Station, E . T. d u Pont de ),Tem o urs a nd 
Compa ny, Inco rpo rated, \ Vilming ton, Delaware. 
BERG, CLARENCE PETEI1, Depa rtment of Bioche mi stry, Sta te ni ve rsit y of Iowa, 
I owa City, Iowa. 
BousQ ET, EUCLID VVILFRED, Expe rimental Station, E. 1. d u Pon t de Tc mours 
and Compa ny. Incorpo rated, VVilmington, Delaware. 
COPLEY, M ICHAEL J o EPH, Ea~ tern Recrio nal Rcsearch Laboratory, -nited tate 
Departmcnt of Agriculture, P hiladelphia, Pennsylva nia. 
ELDER, ALBERT LAWRENCE, D partment ot hemi try, Syracuse -niversit), Syra-
cuse, T ew Y o rk. 
FORD, Tt\ l\LEY GRrFflTH, O rganic Che mi cals D e par tment , E. 1. d u P nt de 
Ne mo urs and Company, Incorporated , vVilming ton, Delaware. 
GrNN1NGS, DEFOE CHILDRE . Bureau (Standards, vVashington, D. C. 
LITTMAN, EDWIN ROBERT, . t::lIldard Oi l Developmcnt Co m pany, Lind en, New 
Jersey. 
LYCAN, y\ ILLli\M H[Il "\~r , Pitt.burgh P late Glas Company, ~filwaukee , \ 'Vis-
conSIl1. 
REDER. RUTH ELfZAIJETH O lrs. huth St. Julian), Depa r tmen t of Hom e Eco-
nom ic, Oklaho ma Agricultural and Mecha nical College, Sti llwa ter, Okla-
homa. 
SHERWOOD, GEORGE R.<\y. Department of hemistry, v\layne u ni vers ity, Detroit, 
~lichi ga n . 
ST,\ KLEY, VVENDELL i\[EREDITH, The Rockefe lle r Institute fo r :\ [ed ical Resea rch, 
Princcton, New Jersey. 
T SCI-IE NTKE, HEIlMA:-I Lo u rs , U nive rsa l-At las Cement Com pany, C hicago, IIlino i ·. 
YOHE, G.\I L ROBERT, State Geological Survey, U rbana, Illin o is. 
Class of 1930 
BENNETT, CHE TE ll VV,ILL ACE, D epartment of C hem istry, VVestern Illinoi State 
T eache r Co ll ege, i\1acomb, Illinois. 
Covnr.·\ l\, DOl\ALD DRAKE. Experimenta l Station, E . L du Pont de " cmours a n I 
Company, Incorpo rated, vVilming ton , Delaware. 
C PER Y, MARTIN Elf . Expe rimenta l Stat ion, E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Com-
pany, Incorporated, vVilmington, Delawa re. 
ELLIS, RUTH H UM PHREY, Dcpa rtm cnt of Chemistry, assar College, Poug hkeel-
sie, N ell' Y ork 
FR[EDR[CH, MARTIN EDwrN PAUl.., Organic Chemicals Department, E . 1. d u Pont 
de Nemours and Company, Incorporated, vVilmington. Dclaware. 
G ILLESPIE, HORACE BEAVEN, College of P hysic ians a nd S urgeons, Columbi a nl-
versity, New York, New York. 
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GR'FFITH, E ST HER lVlE[<YL, Departmcnt of Chomistry, T ex,.s Statc College for 
\ '\lomen, Denton, Texas . 
HUSSEY, STEWART CLARK, Electrolux Corporation of New York, Wilmington, 
Delaware. 
KD1G, £DW .• RD PETER, IJ ure Oil Refining Company, Cabin Creek, \Nest Virginia. 
KURT, OSCAR EDWARD, Ethyl G.:1so1ine Corporation, Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 
lvlACKEY, BILL HARRY, Explosives Department, E . I. du Pont de Nemours and 
Company, Incorporated, 'Wilmington, Delaware. 
l\'IAxwELL, HOBERT WilLIAM, Experimental Station, E. 1. du Pont de Nemours 
and Company, Incorporated, Wilmington, Delaware. 
MOYER, \NENDELL \VILLI..M, A. E. Staley Manufacturing Company, Decatur, 
Illinois, 
NICHOLS, W I LLlA'M AnNER, Deceased. 
PICKETT, Lucy \VESTON, Department of Chemistry, Mt. Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, Massachusetts. 
ROSS,\NDE", SWAKIE S'GUARD, Organic Chemicals Department, E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours and Company, Incorporated, Wilmington, Delaware. 
SCULL, CHARLES \ 'VESLER, 78l2-A Spring Avenue, Elkins Park, Pennsylvania. 
SELLERS, JOHN ALVAN, Department of Chemistry, Michig-dn State Normal Col-
lege, Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
SHAW, EVERETT JESSE, f\. B. Dick Company, Chicago, Illino is. 
STEARNS, HORACE AVERY, Dow Chemical Company. ~I{iclland, ~dichigat1. 
TROXEL, SHIRLEY MONROE, Department of Chemistry and P hysics, State T eachers 
College, Trenton, New Jersey. 
'N ALTER S, ERNEST GARDINER , \-Vest ern Electric Company, Chicago , Illinois. 
YOu>.'ER, MORTIMER ALEX,\NDER, Organic Chemicals Depa rtm ent, E. 1. du Pont de 
Nemours and Company, Inco rpo rated, vVilmington, Delaware. 
Class of 1931 
BA I.L, ROBERT \VILLlAM, Patent Divi sion, L egal Department, E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours and Company, Incorporated, \Vashington, D. C. 
BLISS, HORACE HOPKINS, Bundy Tubing Company, Detroit, Michigan. 
BOCK, Lou, s HMIILTO", Rohm and Haas Company, Incorporated, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 
BORUFF, CLA IR S., Hiram Walker and Sons, Peoria, Illino is. 
BROW~rtNG. E UGENE, Rayonie r, Incorporated, Shelton, Washington. 
DAV IS, DONALD VVALKER, Rayon Department, E. L du POllt de Nemours and 
Company. Incorporated, Richmond, Virginia. 
GOEHLER, ORVILLE EUGENE, Chemical "'Varl.re Service, \V.shington, D. C. 
GOODMAN, JOHN BEN, U nited States Bureau oi Mines, Golden, Colorado. 
HUGHES, GoRDO", Departmet1l of Phy ic s, Alabama Polytechnic Insti tu te, Auburn, 
Alabama. 
TOHNSON, £..\RL HA"FORlJ, Rayon Department, E. 1. du Pont de Ne mours and 
. Company, Incorporated, Richmond, Virginia. 
KAo, Tsr Yu, National Central Un iversity, Chunking, Szechuan, China. 
NEAVE, SIDN EY LWNEL, Kyuoquot, Vancouver Island, Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia, Canada. 
PHIPPS, HARRIS EUGENE, Department of Chemistry, Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers College, Charleston, Illinois. 
REES, ORIK \VAINWRI GHT, State Geological Survey, Urbana, Illinoi s. 
ROLL." LESLIE J."1£5, Eastman Kodak Company, Rocheste r, New York. 
SEL\VOOn, Pn:RCE \VILSON' . Department of Chemistry. Northweste rn U nivers ity, 
Evanston, Illinois. 
SHEAn, ARTH UR CURTIS, Department of Chemistry, U niversi ty o f Oklahoma, 
Norman, Oklahoma. 
S ISSON , \<VAYNE ANDREW, American Viscose Corporat ion, ~I arcus Hook, Penn-
sylvania. 
SMIT H, HAROLD ACNEW, Duraloy Company, Scottdale, Pennsylvania. 
STAMPFU , JOSEPH G!\IL, Eastman Kodak Company, Roch c5ter, Nevol York. 
WHITE, ) Ul..l US, National Cancer Institute, Beth esda, Maryland. 
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WINUUS. ',vAl-LACE, Rohm and Haas ompally. lucor porated. P hiladelphia, Penl)-
sy l" ~lnia. 
ZlM\IF.R, J()JII\'" l'H"'~LI!5, Standard Oil Developmen l Company, Linucn, New 
J t rsty. 
Class of 1932 
ALl'HA1)S£K. DARRELL, Nort hern Regi onal Research LahQr;<[ory. U nit ed States 
Department of AgriclIJtu re, Peoria. [llino is. 
BECKER. CHAIU.E;' BIIUKNER, Columbia Chem ical Div ision, Pittsburgh P late Glass 
Cumpa,ly. Barbert.on, Ohio. 
BLOMQUIST, ,1\LF~ED THEODORE, H. M. Stevenson Company, 332 South }'lichig'dn, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
CALJJWF.I.L, CLYD~ TRAIN, The Upjo hn Company. Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
CO}{IHGA~t KE!\' ~F.'I' J-t EIJW IN, Harper Hospital, Detroit, l\lic:higan. 
FAITH, \~fILI_"'" LAwREKCE, Deportment of Chemical Engineering, Kansas State 
C,,'\Iege, lIhnhallar'l, Kansas. 
FI SHEll. CHA RLES HAl(OLD, Eastern Uegional 'Resean:h !Laboralory. n it ed States 
Department of Agriculture. Philadelph ia. Pennsylvania. 
HA >. OQR01'HEA, F o r ly-EiglH Insui:lIions. Inco rpQf<l!cd, New Yo rk, ]\Jew YQrk. 
HARDY, VERSAL RtCII ARD , Experiii\cmal Statiun. E. 1. uu Punt de ~t:I IIO " rS ilni! 
Company, Inco rporated. Wilmington . De laware. 
HENRY, WII. L1AbI FOl~Y. Corn Produ cts Refining Company. A rgo. TII ino is. 
HOlL"";U£ll, LWNOJ<E Br.A'tI<JCE (Mrs. Leonore Kohler), Lindenstrassc 22, AI~bach 
a. d. 13ergstrasse, Germany. 
HOLyOW,t\Y1 JUIlSOY< H ARR\Ti Rayollie r, Inrnrporal etl, Shcltnn, Vlashington .. 
KlIN CELHOEFER, WILLlA)l CIIRTSTIAX, Solvay PrOce s Company, Syracuse, New 
York. 
AIc)'1Ai'IO:oI, EOWAR" ~IERR JLL, T ennessee Eastman Corpo ration, Killgs ~urt, Ten-
nessee. 
MEINTS, R,' LPH EOWARD, National Ani line and Chemical ampany, Buffalo, Kcw 
York. 
i\![u 'IW. HOW.\RO E\lRRF.TT. E:1sl man Kodak Com,panv, R nchc.~ tcr. New York. 
PF.1RCr., DoX.\I.D DURASll, Dt:vartI1H!IH of Science. State Teachers 01le • Garioo, 
Penn sy lvania. 
S HILnXF.CK, PA UL Rus 'ELL, A. E. Sta ley ~I[anufacruriT1g Company, Decatur, 
Illinois. 
STOllr.HTOl(. ROGI;R \ ,Vol.con, Department of Phllr,r'Ila<;o logy, SchOQI Of Med icine, 
V;lIlrlerbilt Univ ersity. Nashville, 1'cnn~~'CG , 
SWEET. ROGF_" SPENCE R, D epartment ()j Chemistry. New Je rsey Culleg far 
\Vomen, Rut !) rs ni versity, New Bruns wick, Ke:w Jersey. 
SnlONS. GEO RGE EDGAR, Butlal" Sewer AU lhorit)', Bird Island Laborato ry, 
Buff,ilo, New York. 
' 'VOODIWFI'. EUG£:oI£ H RLB T, The L'pjohn Compnny. Kalamazoo. M ich igan. 
Y UAN. HAN CR ING. fantial Centra l niversity, Nanki ng. Chin a. 
Class of 1933 
BA ILEY, WILLIAM FLEMING, Department o f Chemistr)" MacM urray College, 
Jacksonville, Illinois. 
Bun, Lf:WI S VVII.Ll ,"I , Bnreau of Auimal Husba nd ry, Department of Agricul-
tnre. Beltsvi ll c, Maryland. 
CU.A>:G. CHiN. Chungking University, Chungki ng. Szechuan, China. 
Ow . T5E-TSI.l"G, D eceased. 
DE.VR!I!~, JOliN, Depa r ttl1 en t of Chemistry, Calvin Coll ege, Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan. 
DOTY. JOHN Roy. Department of Physi c- logy. School o f Medici ne, Louisiana 
S t'ate Un iversity, New Orit-ans . Loui siana. 
DUFl'E~, HOM"R R USSELL, Vulcan COrlper and Supply Com pany , Cincinnati, Ohio. 
On';iNs, FRED i\ !.F.X,\ ND 2 R, lllinuis 'OivisioTl of H ighways, Sprillgfield, Illinois. 
B .'LE. JOSEPH BAY4I&S, Easl man K()dak C mllan y, I\ocbester, ~ew York. 
H)\R~!oK, JESSE. Ex p«ill1e.ntal S ta.li o l1 ; E. 1. du P ont d" Nemou rS ;\lld CoolD'any. 
Incorporated, vVilmillgton , Delaware. 
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HORNE, \ ,VILI..I AI\[ HENRY, F. C. Huyck and Sons , A lbany, New Y o rk. 
] UKKOI..A, ELMER EI.Y, U nit ed Sta tes A ir Co rps, \\f ri ght Fi eld, Dayton , Ohio. 
KLAIl U:"I lll':, \VA L'mK, R. and H. Ch emicals Department, E . 1. du Po nt de 
Nemo lll"s and om pany , lnco rporat e I. Niagara Falls, New York. 
KLEIDEKER, EIIV ll' CA RLETOt\' , El i Lilly a nd Com pany , Indianapoli s, Indiana. 
K NAU F, L1lEI!T EN IGN, A bbo t t Labo rato ri e , N o rth Chicago, Illino is. 
K OCH, EJJW ll' GEO I!GE, Department o f Ch emis try , nive rsity o f Tennes ee, Kno x-
vi lle, T ennes ee. Now o n leave: 65th O rd nance Compa ny, ( :1'1) , F o r t 
Bellning, Georgia. 
LEH'.-li\X, .\II LFORD RHODE, L os A ngele C ity Co ll ege, Los. ngeles, Califo rnia . 
M ACLEA N, MARiON E l.SIE, 647 Cooke S treet, \ ,Vate rbury, o nnecticll t. 
'\IRG DICH. J OB :\, NEIL, Burgess ]nst rum ent Company, F reepo rt, 11lino is . 
NELSON , HARLAN VVILLIS, School of M ine ral Indu strie , Pennsylva nia tate Col-
lege, S tate Co llege, Pennsylvania . 
PAGE, J Ol'!N O IHOl', Kroge r Food F oundati o n, C incinnati , O hio . 
SADDIXGTON, KTHUR V Aim, . o lvay Process Com pany, 'y racu .e, New Y o rk. 
SCOTT, ROBEIlT ASHMOIlE, D epartme nt or Ch emislry, o uthe rn Illin o is tate 
Norma l U nive rsity, Ca rbonda le, Illinois. 
Som, VVIU.! ~ I EDWARD, M inneso ta ~.,.Jining a nd Manubcturing Com pany, St. 
Paul, ;"linnesota. 
T ,\RVIN, DONALD, Ge ne ral C hemi ca l Com pa ny, Lon g Island C ity , New Y o rk. 
THO~I P"ON, CARL DEN ISON, Ca rbid e a nd Ca rbo n C he micals Co r poratio n, South 
C ha rles to n, vVes t V irg inia. 
TSAO, ] NE CH IEN-Y OIl'S. Li ), vVest Grea t Stree t , K iang-Yin , Kiang-Su , 
C hin a. 
VVAHL, .\IILTON HEll' , Explos ives De partm ent, E . 1. du Pont de Nemours a nd 
Company, Inco rpora ted, Gibbstown, New J e rsey. 
VVEIl:\, Ell , C HAilL ES O RVILLE, A m erican Viscose Co r pora ti on , Ma rcus Hook, Penn-
. ylvan ia. 
Class of 1934 
BABCOCK, S IDNEY HENRY, Depa rtment of Ch emi st ry, Co llege of Agriculture , 
U niv e rsity of Cali fo rnia, Davi s, Cali fo rnia. 
BALTH[~, J OSEPH HENDRICKSON, JR. , Experimen ta l Sta ti o n, E . I. d u Pont d e 
. emour and Com pa ny, Inco rpo rated , \ .Vilming ton, Delaware. 
BA HR, blANK TIIOMAS, Sta nda rd O il D evelopm ent Company, Linden, New J e rsey. 
B HowN, '\fAR SHf\LL H ERBERT, Ex pe rim ental Sta ti o n, E. T. du Pon t de Nemo urs 
a nd Compa ny, Inco rpo ra ted, \Vilming to n, D e lawa re. 
B ·LI., BENTol\ AIX XA NIJI"R, f\m es, Thiess, O lson, an d \[ecklenburge r, 77 v\ es t 
vVashin gton Street , C hicago, Illino i'" 
B RTOX, ALV IX . CKER MAX, S tandard O il Co m pany o C Cali fo rni a, Be rkeley, 
Ca li fo rnia . 
CARTE R. H EIlB EllT Eo~[uxo, D epa r tm e nt of C hemi stry, U ni\'e rsity of Illino is, 
rbana, ] lIin oi5. 
CHIE='. S H1H LrANG, Nat io nal U nive rsity of P ekin g, Pepin g , C h.ina. 
CONAR D, \ ·F.RA AR RIETTt\ (Mrs. \ Vi lbur 1. Patte rson) , A rling to n Lab rato ri e , 
Cha g rin Fall s, O hio . 
DEEM , A IWEN GARllELL, Depa rtm ent o f C hemistry, Uni ve r ity of Illin o is, ' rbana, 
Illino is. 
EATot\' , .L\~IE S T CKE H, E . F. Houghton a nd Co mpany, P hilad elphia, P enn sy l-
vania. 
ELLI1\GBOE, E l.LSWORTH K NOWLTON, Expe rim enta l Station, E. T. du P o nt de 
Nemo urs and Co mpany, Inco rporated, vVilming ton, Delaware. 
EWART, ROS WELl. HORR, U nited State Ruhbe r Company, P assaic, New Jer ey. 
F nED F.!HcK. DOl'ALD SHEilWOOD, Rohm and Haa Company, Inco rpo rat ed , P hila -
delphia, Pennsy lva ni a . 
G ALI .. AGHER . .\In.ToN , J o eph E. Seag ra m a nd Sons, L Olli v ille, K entucky. 
GIN SBURG , HAIWLD i\IARfO N, Deceas ed. 
GOEBEL, .\f AX THEODOIl F. ] OHl', G rasselli C h emicals Department. E . I. d u Pont 
de N m o urs a nd Com pa ny, I nco rpo ra ted, Cleveland. O hio . 
GR,\Y, A RZY ROBERT, T ennessee Eastma n Co r po ra ti on, Kingspo rt, Tenn essee . 
HA YDEl', HE NR IETTA . :oIO W, Harpe r H o spital, Detro it , .\[i chigan. 
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HOLMES, DOXALD FLETCHER, Experimental Station. E. 1. du Pont de Nemour and 
Company, Inco rporated. \ ·Vilmington. Delaware. 
JACK OK, ARl'(OLD OSHOI!NE, G. vV. Carnrick Company, Newark. N ew Jersey. 
LI, CHING CHEN, Anhwei U niversity, Anking, Anhwei, China. 
LORIN G, H UBERT SCOTT, Department of Chemistry, Le land tanf ord University, 
tan fo rd University. California. 
1IEYER .. E ,IRL LAWRENCE, ' nited tates Food and Drug Administration, St. 
L ouis, Missouri. 
1[ RRAY, LIXWOOD A A, JR., nited States Rubbe r Products Company, Passaic, 
New Jersey. 
NICHOLSON, Do GLA GILL! Ox, Departmcut of Chemistry, Univcrsity of lIIinois, 
U rbana, Illinois. 
PAI!SOK , THEOPHILUS, JR., Organic Chemical Department, E. 1. du Pont de 
Nemours and Company, Inco rpo rated. N ew Brunswick', New Jersey. 
PATTEllSON, \VILBUR IRVIN, General Biochemicals, Inco rpo rated, Chag rin Falls, 
Ohio. 
PEARCE, DEN1''lS \VIFFEN, Department of Chemistry, Purdue University, Lafay-
ette, Indiana. 
PEZOLD, MARGARET ANTOINETTE (IlIrs. E. C. Kleiderer), 3504 Meridian Street, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 
SEARLE, NORJ\lAN EDWARD. Experimental Station, E. I. du Pont d e N emours and 
Company, Incorporated, vVilmington, Delaware. 
HIPSON, OLIVER CECIL, Laboratory o f Molecular Physics, Carnegie Institute of 
Techno logy, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
Vv'OODWARD, CHARLES FRANK. Eastern Regional Research Laboratory, U nited 
State- Department of g riculture, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Class of 1935 
ASHLEY, WARREN COTTON, Pyroxylin Products, Incorpo rated, Chicago, IIlino i_. 
BAnTZ, QUENTIN Roy",_. Parke-Davis and Company, Detroit, Michigan. 
BEHRENS, OTTO KARL, Eli Lilly and Company, I ndianapolis, Indiana. 
BRADLEY, VVILLIAM FR /INK, State Geological Survey, rbana, Illino is. 
CLARK, ALfRED, Battelle J\[emorial In titute, Columbus, Ohio. 
CLEMENS, JOHN EW/IRT, Standard Oil Development Company, Linden , New 
Jersey. 
COPENHAVER, JOHN WILLIAM, Rohm and Haas Company, Incorpo rated, Brides-
burg, Pennsylvania. 
DOBRY, L.~DDlE FRANCIS. Johnso n and Johnson, Chicago, Illinoi s. 
ECK, JOHN CLIffORD, White Laboratorie , Incorporated, Newark, New Jersey. 
GIRIlS. CARLIN FRARY, The B. F. Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio. 
HANfORD, v\fILLlMI EDWARD, Experimental Station, E. I. du Pont de emours 
and Company, Inco rpora ted , Wilmington. Delaware. 
:\rcCAllTY, CHARLES. ORMAN, Department of Chemistry, Michigan State College, 
East Lansing . :\lichigan. 
:\lcCoy, RICHARD H UG H, Department o f Chemistry, nive rsity of Pittsburgh, 
Pittsburgh, Penn ylvania. 
MERTZ, EDWIN TH EOIIORE. Department of Agricultural Chemi try, nive rsity of 
l\lissOl1ri, Columbia, Missouri. 
MEYEII, CURTIS EllDM UND, imp on IIIemorial I n stitllte, U nive rsity of l\lichigan, 
nIl rbor, :\Ilichi "an. 
NAESEIl, CHilRLE ' R DOLl'H, Department of Chemistry, George \ Vashin ton 111-
versity, \Vashington, D. . 
R EED, JA~!E~ BURBAXK, Frankford Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
RIEGEL, ERXEST BYRON. Department o f Chemistry, N or thwes tern nive r sity, 
Evanston, Illino is . 
SCHNJEPP, LE TEll EnWAIlD, Organic Chemicals Department, E. 1. c1u Iont de 
emours and Company, Incorpo rated, \ Vilming ton. Delaware. 
SCHREIBER, RrCHARD EYFORTH, Experimental Station. E. 1. du Pont e1 e Nemours 
and Company. Incorporat ed, \ ·Vilmington, Dela\vare. 
SHIELJ)S, JOH N BICKFORD, Department of Animal N lItriti on, University of Illinois, 
rbana, Illinois. 
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SPEALMAN, i\IAX LANG, Old Hickory Chemical Company, Old Hickory, Tennessee. 
TEETERS, VVILBER OTIS, The Ba rrett Company, Edgewater, New J e rsey. 
TH URSTON, ) AC K THEa, American Cyanamid Company, Stam fo rd , Connecticut. 
VAN ARENJ)ONK, RTH UR :'1., Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, indiana. 
\'VEST, DONALD HAVI~N, Department o f P hysical Science, Chicago T eache rs Col-
lege, Chicago, lllinois . 
VVO.\IACK, 1IADELYX, D epartment of Chemistry, U nivc rsity of Illino is, U rbana, 
lllinois. 
Class of 1936 
ALEXA :-<UJ;R, LEE LINSLEY, O rganic Che micals Division, E. L du Pont de N emou rs 
and Company, inco rporated, \ 'Vi lming ton, D elaware. 
BIXLER, MILO EVERETT, The H oove r Compa ny, No rth Ca nton , O hio. 
COE, \ 'VESLEY STUART, Na ugatuck Chemical Division, 'nited States Rubbc r Com-
pany, augatuck, Connectic ut. 
COXDO, FilED ELMER, Gra sselli Che mical Department, E. 1. du Pont de Nemours 
and Company, Incorpo rated, Cleveland, Ohio. 
COO KE, THOMAS GAU1\T, Deceased. 
EpPSTElN, S AM UEL H ., The U pj ohn Company, Kalama zoo, l'IIichigan. 
F ARLEY, EUGENE DODSON, S tandard Oil Compa ny of New Jersey, E li zabeth, 
New J e rsey. 
FIERKE, SCHEUR ING E. SlON, Ea tman Kodak Com pany, Roches te r, New Yo rk. 
F ORD, J ARED HEWE , Kilgor e De\'e lopment o rporation , V ashing ton, D . . 
FRIEO ~IAX, BERN/\RD A ~I U EL, U nive rsal O il Products Company, bicago, lliino is. 
GRIXG, J OHX LUKl1\S, Gene ral Electric o ml any, Pittsfi ld, Ma achuse lt . 
GUNTHER, J A~lES K EXNETH, S wift a nd Company, hicago, illino is. 
H .\ xCOCK, EVELYN 11 IlGARET, Department of Chemis try , u lumbia Un ive rsity, 
New Yo rk, New Yo rk. 
H ENDRICKS, .h~IES OWEN, :'linneso ta Mining and :'fanutacturing Compa ny, St. 
Paul , :'Iinncsota . 
HIATT, GoIWON DALE, Eastman K odak o mpany, R oche -ter, New Y o rk. 
H SIXG, C HI- YI, 21 S hiao T sani g Fang Husing, Pekin g , hina. 
B ULLY, HUGH HENIlY, O rga nic hemica ls Department, E . 1. elu Pont de 
Nemour- and C 111[1a ny, Inco rpo rated, vVilming ton. Delaware. 
J OHN'-ON, ROBERT, Emery Ind ustri es, Inco rp rated, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl vania . 
K D IMEREK, KE~NETH T,I NLEV, :',Iead J ohn s n C mpany, Evansvi ll e, Illdiana. 
KOLLOFF, H AROl.D GARRETT, Th ' pj hn Company, K a la mazoo, :'Iichi a n. 
LEFFLER, i\[ARl.I N TE~IPLETON, Abbo tt Labo rato ri e ,North hicago, Illino is. 
:'[0 IlRI 5, R Ul'ERT CLAR K, hell Development Company, E me ryv ille, Ca liio rlli a . 
REV:-;OLDS, DEXTER H ,\llOL U, Thomas a nd Hochwa lt Labo ra to ries, :.[ nsanl 
Chemica l Compa ny, Dayton, O hi o. 
S Cl!A AD, J OHX A. , Depa rtment of I hy ic,li .-cience, Herzl Junio r o llege, Chi-
cago, lliino is. 
SCRI Jl1\ER, LEONA RD R, Fansteel :'(etallu rgica l Corpo ratio n, North Chicago, 
lllino is. 
SMITH, A LB ERT F., Experimental S tati on, E. I. d u Pont de • emours a nd Com-
pany, Inco rpo rated , vVilmington, Delaware. 
SPAfl KS, MEREDITH P LEA SANT (Mrs. William J . Sparks), a leo Divi io n, Ameri-
can Cyanamid Company, B ound Brook, e w J e rsey. 
SPARK. , \ ,VrLLIAM }o EPH, Standard O il Development Company, Lillden, New 
J e rsey. 
STERRETT, ROB ERT RHORER, Naugatuck Chemical Divi io n, U nited S tates Rubbe r 
Company, Naugatuck, Connecticut. 
Class of 1937 
ARNOLD, RICHARD THOMA S, Department of C hemis try, U niversity or Minnesota, 
i\.l inneapo li s, Minne ota. 
BECKWlTH, MERTON MONROE, J. B. F o rd Compa ny, Wyando tte, Michigan. 
BROWN, JA~IES HOWAllO, Oldbury Electro-Chemical Company, Niagara F a lls, 
New Yo rk. 
B URTLE, JEROJ\lE GEORGE, V este rn Cartridge Company, A lton, Illino is . 
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CAMPBELL, RAYMOND WARNER, Deceased. 
CARY, RODERICK CH.\RLES, Rohm and Haas Company, Incorporated, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 
CROSS, JA~'IES .MARTIN, General Aniline \No rks. New York, New York. 
DAMSCHRODER, RUDOLPH EVERETT, Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, New 
York. 
DRAKE, LEWIS ROYAL, Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan . 
FESSLER, \VILLIAM ALFRED, Solvay Process Company, Solvay, New York 
FISHER, HENRY BENEDICT, Darco Experimental Laboratory, Wilmington, Dela-
ware. 
FOSTEn, HENRY DORROH, Experimental Stat ion , E. 1. d u Pont de Nemours and 
Company, Incorporated, Wilmington, Delaware. 
GRUllER, E[.BERT EGIOIUS, The B. F. Good rich Company, Akron, Ohio. 
HOLLAND, WILLIAM ERNEST, Central Soya Company, Decatur, Indiana. 
HUFFMAN, EUGENE HARVEY, Department of Chemistry, Kansas State College, 
Manhattan, Kansas. 
KEARllY, KENNETH KARL, Standard Oil Development Company, Linden, New 
Jersey. 
KREBS, ROBERT \VILLIAM, Standard Oil Company of Louisiana, Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana. 
LARSON, T.HURSTON E RIC, State \Vater S urvey, Urbana, Illinois. 
LAWRENZ, MARGARET, Department of A nimal Nutrition, Universi ty of Illinois, 
Urbana, lllinois. 
LEPPLA, PAUL VlAllRE)I', Continental Can Company, C hicago, Illinois. 
MCGREW, FRANK CLIFTON, Experimental Station, E. I. du Pont de Nemours and 
Company, Incorporated, Wilmington, Delaware. 
:MEYER, LILLIAN HOAGLAND CM rs. C. E. Meyer), Department of Home Eco-
nomics, Wayne University, Detroit, Michigan. 
iVIrLLER, RICl:lARD FROMAN, Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, New York 
NE5TY, GLENN ALBERT, Solvay Process Company, Syracuse, New York 
PAIK, ARTHUR JOHN, :\Ierck a nd Company, Rahway, New Jersey. 
PARKER, EDWARD ARTHUR, A . Kenneth G raham and Associates , Jenkintown, 
Pennsylvania. 
PINJU'iEY, PAUL SWITHIN, Expe rimental Stat ion , E . I. du Pon t de • Temou rs and 
Company, Incorporated, Wilmington, Delaware. 
Ross, \VILLIAM ERN E T, Shell Development Company, Emeryville, California. 
Roy, MAX FERDINAND, Department of Chemistry, B rown Univers ity, Providence, 
Rhode Island. 
RUBERG, LEONE AN)I'E CHrs. Harry ~,I. Duvall), Organic Chemi ca ls Department, 
E. I. du Pont de Kemours and Company, Inco rporated, \Vilminglon, D ela-
ware. 
RYDEN, LAURENCE LELAND, Dow Ch emical Company, M id land, M ichigan . 
SEIFERT, R ,\LPH Louls EDW IN, Department of Chemistry, A lma College, A lma, 
M ichi gan . 
SHENK, JOHN HENRY, Department of Chemist ry, Kansas State College, 1\[ anhat-
tan, Kansas. 
S~IITH, JA NTCE l\frNERVA, Department of Home Economics, Pennsylvania Sta te 
College, S tate College, Pennsylvan ia. 
STIEGMAN, CLARENCE LBERT, Oldbury E lect ro-Chem ical Company, Niagara Falls, 
New York 
TODD, HENIlY R USSELL, American Can Co mpany, Maywood, Illinois. 
UPTON, VVILSON VINCE:\T, Nat iona l Starch Prod ucts, Incorporated, New York, 
New Yo rk. 
'VIi EINSTOCK, HARRY HER SCHEL, JR., 1 aliona l Oil Proclu('t Company, Harri on, 
N e w Jersey. 
VVENDE, CHAIlI.ES \;VlLI.IA~[ JOSEPH. Experim ental Stat ion , E. 1. dl! P ont de 
N emol1r and Company, Incorporated, Wilmington, D e laware. 
VolE T, HAROLD DADFORD, Department of Bi ochemistry. Mehar ry ~J edica l Coll ege, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
'VI10LTHUIS, ENNO, General A niline \ ,Vorks, New York, New Y o rk. 
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Class of 1938 
ANDE I! SON, JOHN, S hell Developme nt Compa ny. Emeryville, Cali Cornia . 
BI..ACK, HOWARD C HARLES, Swift and Company, C hicago, Illino is. 
BR IGGS, BEl\" THOB Rl\", Rayonier, Inco rporated, Shelton, vVashington . 
BROWN, GEORGE BOSWOfITH, Departme nt of Chemistry, School of lIedicine, 
o rnell . niversity, New York, ew York. 
BUTTEHBAUGH, DARRELL J.. H.ohm and Haas Company, Incorporated, I hiladelphia, 
I enn sylvania. 
COLE, JOH :\, WAYNE, The Glidden Company, Chicago, Illino is. 
COWAN, JOHN CHARLES, N o rthe rn R egional Research Laboratory, 'nited States 
Department of Agriculture, Peoria, lIIinoi . 
DENOON, CLARENCE ENGLAND, Experimental Station, E. 1. e1u Pont de emours 
and Company, Incorporated, Wilmington, Delaware. 
EDDY, CHARtE' ROLAND, Eastern Regional R esea rch Laboratory, nited States 
Department of A g riculture, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
EILEIDIAN, GEORGE EDWARD, Pittsburgh P late Glass Company, lIilwaukee, Wis-
consin. 
FINGER, GLE:-IN CHARLES, State Geological Survey, U rbana, lllinois. 
FLE~llNG, CHAIILI::S L ERoY, JR., Standard Oil Development Company, Linden, :'IIew 
J e rsey. 
GETZ, CHARLES ALBERT, Cardox Co rpo ratio n, Chicago, IIlinoi . 
GL.-WI·, FRANK JOH N, Rohm and Haas Company, Inco rporated, P hiladelphia, 
Pen nsylvania. 
GROS , SIEGFRIED THEODORE, Departme nt of C hemistry, niversity of Illino is, 
U rbana, Illinois . 
HE:-IRY, ROBERT EDWIN, Continental Can Company, C hicago, Illinois. 
JEANE, ALI.ENE R OSALIND, Northern Regiona l Research Labora to ry, U nited 
tates Department of Agriculture, Peoria, Illinois. 
JOHANSON, ALVA JOSEPH, Department of Chemistry, Brigham You ng nive rsity, 
I rovo, tah. 
JOYCE, ROBERT MICHAEL, Experime ntal Station, E . 1. du Pont de emours and 
Company, Incorporated, vVilmington, Delaware. 
KEYSER, LO UIS SCH llQER, Rayo nier, Inco rporated, h elton, Washing ton. 
KIRKPATRI CK, EDWARD CRANE, Ammonia Department, E. 1. du Pont d e emours 
and Company, Incorpo rated, vVilmington, Delaware. 
L NDQUI5T, vVrLLlAM E~'IIL, Expe rim ental tation, E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
and Company, Incorporated, V,ilmington, Delaware. 
McREYNOLDS, J ,IMES PEYTOl\", Department of C hemistry, O hi o State U nive rsity, 
Columbu s, Ohio. 
lfARK!.EIN, BERXARD CHARLES, D e partment of Ch emi stry, Lafayette College, 
Easton, Pennsylvania. 
i\.fIDDLETO:\" ERROL BATH UR T. Department f C hemistry, Agricultura l and Me-
cha nical Coll ege of Texas, College Station, T exas. 
RICE, ELDON EMERSOX, witt and Company, C hicago, IlIino i . 
SCHIELTZ, N, CV lllL, D e partment o f C he mi try, Co lo rado School of Mines, 
Golde n, Colo rado. 
SUT HER!.A1'<'D, HARRY KENl\"O:"!, She ll Development Compa ny, Emeryville, Cali-
fornia. 
T ,IEBEL, VVTLBERT AUGUST, v\ est inghOllse Electric and l[anufacturing Company, 
Bloomfield, New Jersey. 
T ANNER, LOUISE P ICKE,'S CUrs. F. V,T. Tanner), 803 \ Ves t 1.fichigan, Crbana, 
Illinois. 
T ENNEY, HORACE lLIRIO:"!, Standard Oil Develo pment Company, Baton Ro uge, 
Louisiana . 
TYLER, VVILLMD PHILIP, The B. F . G odrich o m pany, Akron, Ohio. 
ULLYOT, GLENN E DGAR, Smith, Kline , and French Company, P hiladelphia, Penn-
svlvania. 
V A)i' 'CA~IPEN, J OH:"! HAMlLTON, Eastman K odak Company, R ochester, New Y o rk. 
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Class of 1939 
B UTLErl , S I STER M ARY JOSETTA, D epartme nt o f Chemi stry, S t. Xa vier College, 
C hi cago, Illin ois. 
CA IR :"S, TH EODO RE LES UEUR, Expe rim ental S tati on, E. 1. du Pont el e Nemours 
a nd o m pany, Incorpo rat ed, \ ,y ilmin gt n, Dela ware. 
CHAPIN, J OHN H ITCHCOCK, A mm onia Depa rtm ent , E. 1. el u I ont de Nemour 
and Com pany, In co rpo ra ted, Cha rlesto n, W es t V irginia. 
CLAUSSEN, VVALTE ll F HEDEll ICK, The T ex as Compa ny , Beaco n, lew Y o rk. 
Ct,;:" DY, 1) UL F ll AN KLI N, D e pa rtm ent of Chemistry, V irginia junio r Co ll ege, 
V irg inia, ~I innesota . 
D IAL, \ '\ I L Ll A~ l RI CHA IW, Colum bia C hemi cals D iv isi on, P ittsburg h P lat e Gla s 
Co m pany, Ba rbe rt on, O hi o. 
D lNLA P, L AWR EN CE H.~LLOWE I. [" A rm stro ng Co rk Co m pany, L a ncaste r, P en n-
' vlvani a . 
E UBA':-I K, LOWEL L DEP?, G rasselli Chemi ca ls Depa rtmen t, E . I. du Po nt d e 
l\"em ours a nd Compa ny , In co r po ra ted, Cl evela nd, O hi o . 
F UG ATE, VVESLEY OnLEA:-I , The Barrett Com pany, E d gewate r , New J e rsey. 
G LA S. , D DLEY B UEWEIl , E a tman K od a k Company, Rocheste r, New Yo rk. 
GRA Y. H UGH \ ' I L LI A~[ , Expe rim ental "' ta ti o n, E . 1. d u P ont d e N em o ur and 
Co mpa ny, Inco r po ra ted, vVilmin gto n, Dela wa r e. 
GREENLEE, S YLVAN O WEN, D evo e and Ray nolds Com pany, lncorpo rat ed , L oui s-
v ill e, K entucky . 
H:\:"DLER, PH lI.I P, D e pa rtm ent o f P hy. io logy, School o f ~(eel i c in e , D uk e U ni-
\'e rsity, Durh a m, No rth Ca rolina . 
HANKE, LBERT ROBEllT, Krebs P ig m ent and Co lo r Co r po ration , E . 1. d l! Pont 
de N em o urs a nd Com pany , Inco rpo rat ed , Newa rk , New J e r sey. 
HICKS, R USS ELL LOWELL, N ati o na l A ni lin e and C hemica l Com pany , B uffa lo, New 
Y o rk . 
TOH:K' N, A LFRE D A NTON , Ex pe rim enta l S ta ti on. E . 1. d l! P o nt d Nem ours a nel 
. Co m pany . Inco rpo ra ted , \N ilming to n, D e la wa re. 
Kl. EINBERG, J ACOB, D epartm en t o f C hemi stry, Ja m es 1Iillikin U niv e rsity, D ecatur, 
Illin ois. 
L EVESQUE, CHAR LE Lo 1_, Riihm a nd Haas Cumpa ny, I nco rpo rat ed , P hilade lphi a, 
Pennsvlvania. 
:'I1 AT50:-l, EDWARD J OHN, Abbott L abo ra to ri es, N o rth C hi cago, I llino is. 
:'I L\ y, ROBEHT L EE, incla ir [{d ining Co m pany, C hi ca go , Illi no is. 
1 fcB IlNEY, C)'lA RLE. Hi\ ~IILTON, R iihm a nd Haa Com pa ny, I nco r po ra ted, P hila -
delphi a , P ennsylvania . 
:'IIEi\l10R 5, \ ICTOR GEHALD, Naugat uck Chemical Company, -nited States Ru bbe r 
Compa ny, Nauga tu ck, on necti cut . 
MELVILLE, DONALD B URTON, D e pa rtm en t of B iochemist ry, Sch ool of i\Ied icin e, 
Co rn ell nive rs ity , N ew Y o rk , N ew Y o rk. 
?l rooN, NE IL S D I:-IETT, E astman Kod a k Com pany, R oches te r , New Y o rk. 
:\(l'I~ I.T_ ER, .\ f..\X BEST, Th e Barret t Com pany, E d rrewa te r , N ew J e rsey. 
P EPPARD, D O:-lA LD F nANcIS, D epa rtment of Chemi t ry, Illino is In: t itute o f T ech-
nology, Ch i carro , Illino is. 
P EPPEL, W ILLI AM J ENN INGS, Experimenta l S ta ti on , E . 1. elu P ont d e N em ours 
and Com pany , I nco rpo ra ted, vVjlmington, Delawa re. 
R HODE , H ERRE RT D ,\\V so:\', S tandard O il Com pany o f I nd ia na , V,!hitin g, Incliana. 
ROBINSON, J OHN VVE:"OELI. , ]H., G rasselli hemi ca ls Depa rtm ent, E . 1. li n P o n t 
de N em ours a nd Com pany, Inco rpo ra ted, leveland , O hi o. 
R OLLl NSOx , CARl. LINDEN, G ra se lli Chemi ca ls D epa rtm ent , E. 1. d u Pon t de 
N em ours a nd Com pany, In co r porated, C leveland , Ohi o . 
SA~I PLE, J A ~l E HALVE HSON , D epa rtm en L o f Chemi stry, In d ianapolis Ce nt ra l Col-
lege, Ind ia napoli s, India na. 
SHARP, ALVI N GEORGE, Experime nta l S ta ti o n, E. 1. du Pont d e Nemo urs and 
Com pany, Inco r porated, vVilmington, Dela ware. 
"I 'LER, BARIlY H ALL. Depa rtm ent o f C hemi s try, U ni versity o f K ansas, L a wrence, 
K an sa s. 
S PENCE, RODERICK VVHARL EY, D epartme nt of C hemi stry , College o f P ha rmacy, 
U nive rsity of Illinois, C hi cago, Illin o is. 
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SULLIVAN, VIRGIL RICH RD, Department of Chemi stry, U ni ve rs ity o f Illino is, 
U rbana, lliinois. 
SVEDA, MICH. EL, Grasselli C hemicals Department, E . 1. du Pont de Nemours 
and Company, Incorporated, C leveland, O hi . 
SWAIN, AN EL PARR ISH, Hillman Hospital, Birmingham, A labama. 
T URNBULL, D ,WID, Jll ., Department of Chemistry, Case Schoo l o t A ppli ed Science , 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
'NAGER, RALPH WALDO, Department of Ho rti culture, nive rsity of IIIinoi, 
U rbana, Illinois. 
VVILUAMS, LORING RIDER, Department of C hemi st ry, U niversity of Nevada, Reno, 
Nevada . 
VVfLUA~1 , VVJ[.LIA~I VVILSO=-<, O rganic C hemi cals Depa rtment, E. 1. d u Pont de 
e m ours a nd Com pany, [nco r porated, v\ ilming ton, De laware. 
\ ,VOLF, DONALD EDWIN, 1Ierck a nd COIllP:1nY, Rahway, New J ersey. 
Class of 1940 
BAKER, BERNAllD RAXDALL, Led e d e Laboratories , Pea rl Ri ve r, 1 ew Y o rk. 
BECKER, HARRY CARROLL, The T e xas Company, Beacon , New Y o rk. 
BERGER, RTH. Il , E. 1. du Pont de Nemou r a nd Company, Inco rpo rated, 
C ha rl es town, Ind iana. 
BRDDI, EUGEXE 0 C,\R , Linde ir Prod uct Company, T onawanda, ew Yo rk. 
B YMAi'<, LEOX AIlD, Departmen t 0 f C hemical En O'ineering, Princeton ni ve r : ity, 
Princeton, I ' ew Jersey. 
CURK, HARllY M URRAY, Key to ne Stee l and vVire Com pany , Peoria, Illino is. 
CLARK, J OE HALLER, Eastman Kodak o m pany, Roches te r, New Y o rk. 
COOKE, H AROLO GROVE, JR., P ittsbur" h P late Gla -s Co mpany, :\[ilwa ukee, \ ;Vis-
cons1l1. 
COR - E, Jo EPH VVALTER S, E li Lilly and ompa ny, Tndianapolis, Indiana. 
DAN KEllT, LESTER JOH)I, Dow Chem ica l o m pany, Midland, M ichigan. 
DARBY HIR E, RICHARD \AlAYNE, Pennsy lvan ia . a lt :\Ianufacturing Company, 
vVyandotte, M ichigan. 
DEC, J OSE PH, Ea tman K odak Com pany, Rocheste r, Ne w Y o rk. 
DOBIlATZ, EL~I ER HENRY, :--fonsanto hemica l ompany, St. Louis, Mis. ouri. 
DOWNI)I(;, J o EPH RI CHARD, Expe rim nta l S tation, E. 1. du Pont de Nemo urs 
a nd Compa ny, Incorpo ra ted, \ , ilming to n, Delawa re. 
D KE. FREDEIl I K ROBERT, Department of C hemi st ry , U nivers ity of Illinois, 
Urbana, Illinois. 
E GLY, RICHA RD SAM UEL, Comm rcial 'olvents Corpo ration, Terre Haute, Indiana. 
G INSBERG, EMANUEL, Department of C hemistry, U nive rsity of Illino is, U rbana, 
Illino is. 
GoLD, ;'[ARVIN HAROLD , Department of C hemi stry, Northweste rn U nive r ity, 
Evanston, I1linoi . 
GR ILLOT, GERALD FRANCIS, Department o f C hem is try, U ni ve rsity of Kentucky, 
Lex ing ton, Kentucky. 
HOLLEY, C HARLE: EUfER, J R., Department of C hemistry, U nivers ity of Illinois, 
Urbana, Illinois. 
HORNIXG, EVAN C HA RLES. Department of C hemistry, U ni ve r si ty of Michigan, 
A n n A rbo r, :Michigan. 
HOWE, E GENE EVERETT, :\·ferck and Compa ny, Rahway, e w J e rsey. 
KELLER, RADIOND NEVOY, Departm nt of C hemistry, U nive rsity of v\ isconsin, 
l\[adi son , W i consin. 
K OR. ' BL M, NATHA~, Department of hemistry, Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio. 
KOTT, ARTHUR EnWIN, W e te rn Electric Com pany, C hicago, Illino is . 
KREBS, KARL FREIlERICK, Bakelite Corpora tio n, B loomfield, New J e rsey. 
LESU E. R UT H EUZABETH, D epa r tmen t of Home Economics, U nive rsity of T exas, 
A ustin, Texas. 
LONG, ROBERT S IDNEY, Caleo Chemical Divi s io n, A m e rican Cyanamid Company, 
Bound Brook. New J e rsey. 
MARKUNA S, PETER CHARI.E~, Co mm e rcia l Solven ts Co rpo ration, T e rre Haute, 
Indiana. 
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McKEEVER, CHARLES HARLAN, Rohm and Haas, Company, Incorporated, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania. 
MILLER, MATTHEW WILLIAM, Rohm and Haa , Company, Inco rporated, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania. 
NICHOLS, VELMA E., American Cyanamid Company, Stamford, Connecticut. 
O 'SHAUG HNl!:SSY, IvfAHIOl\ THOMA, JR., Rayon Department, E. I. du Pont de 
N emou r and Compa ny, I neorpo rated, Bu ffa lo, New York. 
PEARSON,. DONALD EMAN UEL, P ittsburg h Plate Glass Company, Milwaukee, Viis-
conSln . 
I'REI SI:-\G, S ISTER ~.rARY J OAN, St. Franc is Convent, J oliet, Illinois. 
RISSER, VVILLIAM CHIUSTIAN, bbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IIIino i . 
ROACH, f AUI. GonIloN, D epa rtment of Chemistry, U nive rsity of lIIino is, Urbana, 
Illinois. 
ROBI:-\sol\", JA~IES VAI\"CE, Rayon Department, E. 1. du Pont d e Nemours and 
Company, Inco rpo ra ted, Buffa lo, New Y o rk. 
Ross, ' YDNEY, Department o f C hemi - try, Le la nd Stanfo rd ' nive rsity, Stan fo rd 
U nive rsity, Cal i fo rnia . 
Row.\);, R OBERT, J IC, Department of Chemi stry, T exas T echno logica l College, 
Lubbock, T exas. 
SCOTT, .. \M EL L ERoy, Experimental Stati on, E. J. du Pont de Nemours and 
Company, Incorporated, \Vilmington, D elawa re. 
J[AFEI', V ILLTAM ~McKI NLEY, Department o f P hys ical Sc ience, Iowa State 
T eache rs Coll ege, Ceda r Falls, Iowa. 
[:\""G1I, BHAGAT, me rican Gas A ocia tion T es ting Laboratory, C leveland, O hio. 
P!! LE., F I!.\ NCIS J.\:\IE , Nationa l O il P roducts Co mpany, Harrisou, 1 ew J e rsey. 
TEETER, HOWARD l\(Al'LE, Department of Chemistry, Bradley Polytechnic Inst i-
ttIle, Peoria, Illino is. 
vVooo, THOMA~ Ros. , D epartment of Chemistry, Radcl iffe Co ll ege, Cambridge, 
:\la achusetts. 
Class of 1941 (through June) 
:-\DER '0:-1, RTHUR VVILLlAM, P last ics Department, E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
and om pany, Incorpo rated , A rlington, New Jersey . 
• RMSTRO,",G, MARVIN DOUGLAS, Department of Biochemistry, School of Med ici ne, 
Co rnell ' nivc rsity, N ew Y o rk, New Y o rk. 
1~ l\ETT, LYOA Mc LELLEl\, JR. , Experimental Station, E . I. du Pont de Nemours 
a nd Company, Incorporated, vVilmington, Delaware. 
Bum, LYELL CHIUSTIAN, Department of Chemistry, U niversity o f Minnesota, 
~I inneapoli s, M inneso ta . 
B I EK, EIlWARD JOI-IX, Tracy, :\[innesota. 
BOND, HOWARD WI SLER, Bureau of Standards, \ 'Vashing to n, D. C. 
BOTTOR!'I', EDMOND MILTON, Rohm and Haas Company, Inco rporated , P hila-
delphia, Pennsylvania. 
BRIGGS, STANFORD VVrLLlAM, Gulf R esea rch and Development Company, P itts-
burgh, Pennsylvania. 
BROOK, LEStER A LLEN, Spra ue Specialty Company, North Adams, Massa-
chusetts. 
BURNEY, DON;\LD E UGENE, Sta ndard Oil Company of Indiana, vVhiting, Indiana. 
DEACON, BENJMHN DIM MICK, Stratford, On tario, Canada. 
DENTON, J ACK JOE, Caleo Chemical Divisi on, A m erican Cyanamid Company, 
Bound Brook, New Jersey. 
DIET Z, FREDERICK CURT, Gene ra l Aniline W orks, New York, New Y o rk. 
HARKE~I.O\, JAMES, General A niline Works. New York, New Yo rk. 
HARMI ON, CHARl.E RICE, JR., Depa rtment of Physical Chemistry, Medical 
School, Ha rvard U niversity, Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
K ADE, CHARLES FREDERICK, Department of Chemistry, U nive rsity of Illinois, 
U rbana, Illinois. 
KAPLAN, JULIUS FRANK, Edwal Laboratories, Chicago, Illino is. 
!<EIltS, RUSSELL J OHN, Continental Can Company, Chicago, Illinoi s. 
!<ELL, ROIlERT VVAIlRE N, National Aluminate Company, Chicago, Illinois. 
KELTON, STANTON COlT, JR., Rohm and Haas Company, Incorporated, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania. 
162 University of illino·is 
KERK, STANLEY FELIX, Celanese Corporation, Cumberland, Maryland . 
KRET "cliMER , CAIlL BEn NARD, 11lO East Eig hth Street, Pueblo, Colo rad o. 
KnoHN, IVAIl TRYGVE, 721 Erie Street, . E . Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
LA:-ID, ANTHOl\Y HAMILTO", Department of Chemistry, Unive rsity of Illino is, 
rba na, Illinois. 
LINDSEY, R1CHARD VERNON, JR., Expe rim elltal S tation, E . L du Pont d e N emours 
and Company, Incorpo rated , Wilmin g to n, D elaware. 
:'l C\JILLAl', GHAH '\~I \< AT501', Co mmercial k ent o rpo rati on, Terre Haute, 
Indiana. 
:'hCHELS, LLOYIl HI CHAI!D, 227 Twenty F ourth. venue, an Franci sco , Caliio rnia. 
:'IOFFETT, R OBERT BR CE, Department of Chemistry, N o rthwe - te rn nivcrsity, 
E \ 'an_ton, lllino is. 
O 'BRIEl' , THO ~IA DOH AN, 'aval Research Labo rat o ry, Was hing ton, D. C. 
P ATTEf(SO X, LAWllEl\CE nTH R, ~la llinckrodt C he mica l Company, St. L ouis , 
:'[issotlfi . 
RAPI" BETTY, Phillips Pet ro leum o mpa ny, Bartlesv ill , Oklahoma. 
RICHTER, FREDEI!l CK PA UL, u nited 'tarcs Rubber Products Company, D etro it, 
:'lichigan . 
RIDDL E, EDWAHD H OLLI STER, Rohm and Haas o mpany, Incorporated, Phi la-
d e lphia, P ennsylvania. 
RIEGEll , \,VILLIAM H OLL EY, Reil ly Tar and Ch emical Company, Inc1iauapo li s, In-
diana. 
Ro 'E, PRI NCE E AHL, In., Department [ Ch emistry, niversity of I llino is, 
rbana, Illinois. 
R UGG, FHAKK :'1 LERAX, Bakelite C rp ra ti on, B l o mficlc1, N e w J e rsey. 
SA UEll, ROBERT OLVIX, General E lectric C mpany, che llec tady, N e w Yo rk. 
SHACKLETOX , JOHN \ 'VILLt:\M, Plastics Departm ent, E. 1. elu Pont de Nemours 
and Co mpany , Inco rpo r a led, Arlin g ton, N ew J e rsey. 
SHANXON, \<VILLIAM ./OH, , Department o f C hemistry, I o wa State College, Am es, 
I o wa. 
SHARKEY, V, Ill_l AM HENRY, Experimental Stati on , E . 1. ell1 Pont d e Ncmo llr. 
and Company, Inco rpo rated, \o\lilmin gtoll, D elawa re. 
_ PEIlAT!, CARLETO. ANGELO, Plastics Department, E . 1. dl! P o nt d e Nem ours 
and Co mpany, Inco rpo rat ed, Arlingto n, N ew J e rsey. 
STEVENS, C ARL MAXTLE, D epartment of C h emi try, School o f ?lIed icine, COl'l1e ll 
nivc rsitY. l ew Y o rk, New Y o rk. 
TAYLOR, \<V II .I_IAM l-iE)lllY, Jll ., N a va l R esearch Labo rat o ry, \\ ashin c<to ll, D . C. 
p~ox , R OBEl!'!' \"'TLLIA ~f , Expe rim ental Station, E. 1. ell! Pont d e Nemol1rs and 
C o mpal1Y, Incorpo rated, \<Yi lmington, Delaware. 
\<\ ALTO:-''' \<VARR E:-" LEWI S, Expe rimental tat ion, H c rcl1les Powder Compa ny, 
\<Vilming ton, D elawa re. 
\\ EAR:-.", RICH ARD B £..'1JAMIX, Eastman K odak o mpany, R o che te l', New Y o rk. 
WELCH, ELDll ED, Gene ral . niline \ 0\ o rk -, N ew Y o rk, N e w Y o rk. 
\<\ HITEHILL, LYX\\'OOD NELOX, D epartment of Ch emistry, Co rnell Univer ity, 
Ithaca, N ew York. 
\'\IITTE, :'ftCHAEL, National Ani line and Chemical Company, Buffalo, N ew Y o rk. 

